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S T . I ' M l l l l IKMI-KKATI IIK, 
W e d n e s d a y , Vprll Ul M Bl 
Thursday, April tl 08 BB 
l . f l i l i i i . \ i . . i i i i , BB . ; i 
S a l i i r i l i i y . A i i ' i l HI !H HI 
S i i n i l n . i . \ | i l i l I , DS 8 S 
U lay, April is M r.l 
. l a y . A ,,I i I I I I BO UL 
Mi l I Mi; I I . .Mi l I N ST. JLOUD. OSCEOLA COUNTY. FLORIDA TIII ItSI.AV, AI'KIL I I , 1987 M MISI.K I I I IU I \ I 111 
American Legion Post Is Planning 
Big Memorial Day Celebration 
The local boya, In conjunction w Itli 
the oiher s o n lea organisat ion of th. 
city, gra beginning i<> lay plan*, tot i 
big celebration of Memorial im.v. ta 
a io\vn touting ono of tha Largeet 
(J. A . h p a l I of ihe Dnitad Mates, 
it IK par t lcula t l j Attlng that HIIH OO 
oaalon be properly obaarvad. u la 
understood that wo will bava ihe privi-
lege of Uetenlng t " KMH Lehmann, 
Secretary of the OtOUgn ('imiit.v Ofaam-
l e r ol' * 'oiunieive ns the principal 
speaker or the dny. Mr. eMunana in 
a hi ; m a n in e v e r y s e n s e o f t h e w o r d , 
a n d ii r n r e t r e a t I s i n s t o i c BM t h e 
people of st. Cloud If tlie boya enn 
get h i iii h e r e | ' . . ] - ( h e 0CC*U LOD 
M l i n v vf o u r p a O p l O h a v e n o t i c e d 
l h e C o n d i t i o n e f t i l e l l i l l l l i c l p l l l a t h l e t i c 
rn id a a a t o f t h e c i t y . T h e r e i s a s h a r p 
r j r o p in t h e e l e v a t i o n o f l h e l i e h l 
bo ward the north-weal corner. Two 
w.-i-i ago Legionnaire Qelgor called 
iin- post's a t tent ion to this mat ter 
W i t h a BUggeSl i " " t h a i i n a •a in ie l i M 
I h e r e s c e l i l s l o h e Ho I t k l l h O O d of B 
Iml i e l u h I h i s s u m i n e r ;i gOOd O p p o r 
nuiii> waa afforded Por Leveling up 
the Bold and get t ing li properly 
either by plant lng or 
As ihe Legion IN IIII organisat ion with 
one of Iti principal 
ii i i n * . l h e poal d e c i d e d Ml ' l i ' i HOmS * Oil 
i d e r a l ion i o l a y a s i d e a l l Otfa 
jeets imill this JOh WnM done. The 
eity is co*operatlng with the hoys t.i 
iin- axteni oi' furnlablng one tractor 
ami ihe road i. if. Ban Crawford 
W i t h h i s u s u a l r e l i c rn- . i ty h a s p l a c e d 
his t ractor alao at the post's disposal 
together with bis services as chauffer 
thereto, i m Thursday, ipr l l 7. t he 
ilin began t.. pig. after Engineer Trie 
klo hmi hliniiy glvao a set of levela 
in which 1" wm].- I'I I.i-. 
and Sa tu rday of each weeli sees from 
three i" live of the lioya "on ihe Job" 
OUd t h e H e l d Is a l r e a d y a s s i i i n i t i | a 
Oniahed n p p e n r a n a e Bor a b o u l l i r iy 
lee t n'li l h e w c - t e i l i e n d . T h e h o y s 
h a v e t a c k l e d ;» >'1K Job, mid t h e y n e e d 
ni l Hie SUppOfl nini r u n ' u n o . V i m - l i t 
tlic.v g o t CIMIIC mil a m i see w h a t 
t h e y n r e do ing for iiu- c o m m u n i t y 
n e \ t T h u i * i l a \ a I l e i n o o n . 
I f y o u h a v e nn.v o d d j o h s l o r w h i c h 
you need a "nan or men, kindly tea \ e 
your name with Nog. inlrc H. <'. 
Uobcraon at tna \. .* P, Btore and • 
Legionnaire will n port for duty. Ther. ' 
m e several of the bnddloi out of work 
In o u r c i t y a ml il y m i h a v e \\ o r k I " 
i n d o n a i h e Sallows w h o puj OVM l h e 
"b ig Job*' in i ' i . l i n e n r ' i h o men w h o 
• iin s u r e iin it. T h e y c e r t a i n ) ) h a v e 
Oral chi i in on y o u r c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
All w h o r e m e m b e r t h e ill r a t ed i.e 
L;i.in < a r n Ive l Of la It \ e a r w III r e c j i l l 
t h a t t h e " e n r n game*1 s t o c k e d .1 Canes 
Iiin- of a l u m i n u m w a n - for p r i z e s . 
M m Ii o f i h i - • l u l l w a - left OB l h e 
post 's bauds, and the boya arc placing 
it mi sale on lln- nbelvcH of llu- new 
varlet) store at 810 Das, Tenth straet , 
1 iffloC m a 1 k e d <lo\\ 11 
l o c o s t . T h e s e y n o d s m u s t In? m o v e d 
as ihe poai needs ihe monej more 
Ilnin the dlahpana, 1 f you need a 
good, subatant lal aluminum coffee 
pot, percolator, collander, ew pan, 
skllhd. 4'is. nt a real sacrifice price, 
call in ami aab to ioa the American 
(lisiiiny of aluminum warn. 
EDITORIAL 
MOK11AN H K I . I V K K S O W N 
C O M M I T T M K N T P A P E R S 
I I M..1 : in . W h o W a s f o l l l u ! g U l l t j 
insi week iu Circuit Court or attempt 
nnalatighter, wns sentonoad hy 
J U d g C I ' l a n k S n i i l l i t u KOrVG t h r e e 
ami eight montha m the s ta le 
p r i s o n 
Mr. Morgan lefl M [a*j morning 
ut :» o'clocli nmi ar r iv ing ai Batford 
del levered his own committment 
papcri. io lion .! y Bliti b, 
tendonI of the s ta te prison farm. Be 
w a s a c c o m p a n i e d h y M r . II l i M a y , 
former mayor of Klaslnjimoe, who had 
volunteered to accompany him to Bal 
ford ami bring Mr. MorggQ'a car borne, 
Mr. May returned te Ktaslmmee Tm 
day afternoon. 
,\ir. nt it eh axpressed himself a s 
Ib lo p o s i t i o n f o r 
III t l o n w l i l i i h e 
Of t h e e r e c l i o l t o f t h e Large 
three atorj concrote building under 
1 h e s t o l e . 
SCHOOL BOARD CON8IDKRN 
Bii>H KOH s i c l . o i D \l>l>ITIONN 
A ipeclal meeting of the board of 
public insn mi inns was held Monday, 
April IBtb. tor tbe pul poaa of 000 
ror building add t t lon i ta 
the s i . Cloud high ac] 1 Aid building 
the vocations] achool building at pro 
;... . .I in i> ii.- a tow montha nun. 
After the etlng bad been called 
t o o r d e r I h e s i i p e i i n l e t u h n l n a i l tele 
grama and let ters from tha architect 
ask ing for poatponmenl Cor 1 week or 
ti n da ye on account of i l ia 
The hoard opened the eighteen blda 
n iih understanding that the lower 
bids should remain on tile wiih the 
hoard imiil a meeting COUld he oh 
talned between tha hoard and tha 
Brchltei i The hoard flnall) Hxed the 
date tor 1 ting a tth the architect 
for April 39 her conaldara-
t l o l l Of t h e h i d , . 
it IK the Intention of tho board ta j 
have lhe work completed bj the data 
,,t' opeulug ol achooia nest Sepmin-j 
bor 
I ' k i i i M i w i n HRARIM; IS 
OIVI.N ii 1 ii \ 1 P P B I 
o n Monday afternoon nt 2 o'clock 
ftadge .1. w . Oliver held the prellmen-
a ry hear ing or John Bommer ami 
Uaiph Let ter charged with k idnapping 
K A . M c C o i i n e l ] . a l i n o m a n o f t h e 
soui h e m iteii Telephone Company, 
nmi bound iheiii eve* to court under 
S...'MMI hlghwai robberj .*-J.IMMI for 
kidnapping ami |1,000 for Mealing an 
automol 
W h i l e M c l ' o l i l i e l l d r i v i n g i " a I ' e i n 
..I i . r . w a s paaa lng t h r o u g h 
N a - s s a u OOUnty h e w n s S t o p p e d I.y 
S o i n n i e i I a 1111 1 M i ' i SI I- i n : ' f o r a 
ride 1,. Jackson*, HI.. After going 
oni\ a nhorl dlatanoa our of the men 
pl . t . i d a , u n ii • Met ' o i i i i e H ' s s i d e n b i l e 
l h e o t h e r t o o k t h e H In c l a m i i h e i i 
d o . . l e d I In i r ••-!' a o u t h . 
1 'he*, t o l d Met ' o l i l i e l l 1 11 :< 1 I lie.v w e n 
to l . ak . W a i . s w h e r e 
t b e i . M I C go ing io r o b a h a n k . T h e y 
. i o p p . i l B o a r I >i l . n i d . i e a r l y S n l u n l a y 
morning ami untied McConnell'a hands 
a m i a l e l l i e i r h n •,-, k l ' n s i a l a h o t d o g 
aland, guard ing him cloael), 
Coming on 1 out b they decided the j 
t v n u l d a r i ' i \ c in I 4 i k e W a l e s t o o s o o n 
t h e y d r o v e - m i l li o i l t h e r o a d J . 
Of l h e T u c k e r h o l l l . Wes t , t | K l s s t m -
m.e until thoy were near the MUton 
Pledger I ie, when thay stopped and 
t o o k M. t ' n i i i i e l l m i l u m l t i e d h i i a t o a 
t r e e a n d g o t In B n d d r o v e o f f . 
M e l ' i n n n - l l w a s m a t i e d BS s e c u r e l y 
a a 1 h e y h a d h o p e d a n d f i n a l l y l i b e r a l 
e d h i m s e l f a n i l h u r r i e d t o K i s s i n i n i e e 
I l o S h e r i f f r a i n i e r w h o w i i h h l a 
praaa waa Boon on their t ra i l , follow 
lng 1 ham tbra I inmee, They 
being unfamil iar w It b ihe road, tu rn 
ed o n ' i n t o a new r o a d w a \ w h i c h h n d 
a d e a d OUd, l l e l e 1 la \ w i i v . . V e l ' t u k e l l 
i.y ihe sheriff and surrendered. They 
were placed In the RIsslmmee Jail te 
I I w a i l t r i a l . 
The Dollar Spent at Home Will Build Community 
"Spend the dollar at home, help your business, help yourself 
and help the entire community," is a sol«an that is becoming more 
and more recognized as filled with truth in this city as well aa thou-
sands of others throughout the United States. 
In St. Cloud merchants and all business men are coming to 
realize that spending the money at home has n tendency to 
strengthen the city, ita buaineas life, its community spirit and above 
all its growth and expansion. 
But there are many who still persist in buying many articles 
out of town, either in other communities of the state, or else in 
some city in the north. Many have the erroneous idea that better 
quality can be had outside of the city and therefore send their 
money away, where it leaves for !>ood, helping to strengthen and 
expand another section, when it might as well have remained at 
homu. 
The thought that quality in certain articles can be obtained 
elsewhere while it cannot be found at home is wrong. Certainly 
there are some things which are not stocked by local merchants, 
such as large pieces of machinery, etc. But in the long run, local 
merchants and business men carry the same line of workmanship 
and quality found in the larger cities of the north. 
If these articles can be purchased in St. Cloud as cheaply as 
abroad, at the same time receiving thr same standard of quality, 
there is no reason why St. Cloud merchants should not have the 
benefit of the purchase. It not only helps them, it helps the buyer 
and ihe city, in fact it helps everything locally. 
The dollar that goes to other sections for a purchase is ir-
retrievably lost. The dollar that is expended in St. Cloud, ia a 
dollar apent toward the building of the community into a greater 
and more powerful city. 
It ia gratifying to know that these sentiments are becoming 
more recognized here, and that in many instances local purchases 
are being made, where they were heretofore made elsewhere. 
The dollar should be spent at home in every case. It will go 
a long way toward making St, Cloud a greater and more prosper-
ous city. 
Osceola County School Situation 
Among the Best in the State 
Hy S A M B R A M M A B 
Siilii'rinli'llil .'lll 1'ulil ir l .tsli-nrlli in 
Oar.'olil Cii l l l l l . . . F lor ida 
LOCAL MERCHANTS ANNOUNCE ACCEPTANCE 
OF CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT AT VALUE 
' l ln ' preaenl meeting, uf tin- s t a t r 
ii gtalatura a ill be Introduction 
i.f I'liinj bill* tor (in. relief ..r 11>• -
public schools ol t i * Btate, l i e l a 
tailed dlecuaelOB of BOV I tho iun-
uoeed ini'UKiiri'H being 1.ilin up in 
.iiirksiiiniiii ' i i t a* meal Ina of the 
county super in tendent* ami achool 
boarda, bald Harcta Ma and 10th. 
( ' L l n l i l i n n s In ni.-in.v . ' i n i i i t i i ^ .11 
] i i i . ^ . ' i i l s i . in i n i m l i i a t i ' t l m t . t h e 
amount ..r ii'vi'tnu- derived fr oonn 
iy tuxes arc in.t Bufflcienl t.i operete 
the elementary senoola tor a term long 
enough t<> m.'i't staudarda nf p 
h niiiiiiiiiiiis i.r to make practloal 
1 in. application of the work to t.. <...v-
iTiai in tiir state courae of studj for 
.'iiiai.iiini.v achooia. As mn readily 
ba atea thoee countiee .via. nr,' anable 
tu open te their si-inn.is for n full 
barm, suffer a large BOOT nlc loee, 
•aide iiinn Hi.' loae on tba pari i.f tin' 
Individual child. 
'i'ln' average per capita i-oel per year 
mi tin. enrollmenl in l in- atate i.- abonl 
gflO.00, ' inn the I'-t'in is siniri the 
number of chil Iron who rail i" p a n 
the grade, therefore two ahorl term* 
1,.11,1 1.1 be more einen*lve Huu 
long 1.1111 A 1.'I'm of IL'll i la\-
. a n nut cover ....rl*. Intended tn 'a i . . ' 
11,,, inii 11 n n .if I IH . I.. 180 day* under 
H i , ' b a a l i n n . l i i i m i s . 
'i'ln- .mi , 1 >i | . i " ' i.i.a- ilmi each 
county in-•.'••" the sn f aol I*** than 
tin ii..]- in..ri' t han I.'., mill- tn p r e 
, i , l , . iln> n u i i i . ' . f . . r 11 ' I ' l i t i . n i ..1" 
1 in- school* nf iii nnii.v. nearly ail 
countiee make their asaoaement. 
Kiii'tlirr int'iuis of raising money r an 
In- employed by ili«v organiaat ion nf 
S],i'iinl 'I'IIX School I.ii i i i i l s wiililn 
tin- ii.iiiit.v, a.-si'ssiiu'iii inn im levied 
li|,ili \iili af Mir ri'.-iil.'iil I'litni's v.illi-
lli Ilin .lisll 'iil aiilln.riziliK n levj tq 
In imiil I in BJtceod Inn mills. Mtiny 
nf I 111- i i i l l l l l i i ' S Of I I I . ' S t i l t . " IISSI-l-'.S l l i e 
full twenty milla as mentioned above 
mui I'viii then a re unable to opera te 
tiir e lementary eohools for a term of 
over. Bee <T six months. Tho baaia f i r 
th.. amounl aval lablo i.y Lbe easese-
mi'iit is beel found in the taxable 
weal th por school child In eacb coun-
t i , w i i h a imiil a tate ' iir.'iiiiii'iii of 
842,043 children an aeaeeeed r a l u a t l a a 
of *7Sfl.fH3,33fi.OO, in- n t n -tato av-
erage nf 12,1*36.81 average wealth pe t 
s i i I i i i i i i i . W e I l m i " liii'ls'i' .li"t 
farenee In the amount in the reapet 
counties ranging from 18,026.88 in t'..l-
liia- ..iiiiiii to isSB.aa in n . i a coun-
ty, l lsrr.i la county sianil iiiiii'lli in 
fin. list, compiled as follow*: Cnlllcr 
J8.020.32 nfaerlotte W.T80 11, Hendry 
$0,(181.86, Okeechobee 18,818.74, Flag-
ler I4.880.R0, Iiiml. S S l l , III III. Mal'lin 
14.800.88, Monroe, 14,08X08, Oeceotl 
18,774.80, as the a v e r a a e wealth pec 
child. Provided the re wae n<» out-
s tanding iiiii.'i.i"iini'ss . 'ui i i iT county 
would ia- able t" 'i]ici"iiie for i lz teen 
n i i . n t l i s m i t l i e s a m e n a i i n i i i l o f *•> 
soaament us' tTolme* c o u n t y w o u l d (MJ*. 
( • f ' . ' l l l i l i i l i a . e n I . i i - l }•• 
, l l ( s . K l III V N N A B K L 
M E N T A L L Y D K R A N O K D 
in order to .•" opera te ui i li tlie atock 
bolder* of the Peoples Bank of si 
1 1 1 .11 their efforts ... neve thai In 
si i tni inn reopened II an earl;, ilnte for 
regular latsiins . a niiaaber of si 
i l.nni Inisiiii'ss ooneorna h a v e litis 
ini ' i , ajhyned nn agreeinenl t<< accopl 
1, 11 i i i e a t e s n!" d e p o a l l n n i l i . t t h a n k 
for tail caah r e lue Bor nn.v necotinia 
m u a n ' now due limsi' concern*, ami 
thus relieve condltioni in many case , 
where fundi «i l l !«• tied nn in cerl 
flcate. and pai i lei need tunda 
A n . i i i ' i ' i ' i i a i i i - a i s , , m a , 1 , . in t h i s 
1 s u e U m l 1.11 Hi.- . ' M l i o f A p r i l a l i s l 
" I i l i ' l u . s i l i . r s H i n t l i . a i , ' n o , s i g a 
• I in I h e i i n n i . I'm' l l a i s " i t . 
. . t i " ' i n \ , s i g n e d in 1 i n i 11 ii h 
• 1' L I ' i i m f u r t h e r .•<< n p e r a t imi 
1 , II il l : ' I II . ' t o t a l . . I ' I II . ' i l e | a i s j | , „ ' s 
I a; 1 i'i' I-' l l ie carl i l i i ' in. plan anil 
,• . 11 In I m i l l . a m i Daj l l ' l l i . r i , n i l 
.11, I 1 ' p e r i-i'iii iiii. 'i 'i 'si tor 1 I.e 
l i m , - m i l . ' .n ' t i l i e a l . ' s a r e t n 11111. 
II is ! , . l i . ' i , ' , | t ll is- l.lilll Mi l l i n e r t W i l l i 
I l l e l i e i r t . l e n n | a ' l a t i n n of a l l i l e | . . ' s 
ii.iis ami tlmt ie tim 28th thera will 
i.e none of Um depositors thai a n 
now n 111.in I'laii'ii ..f th.' in 1 ii- timi 
u l n nut bav* auri'.'.i in the pfaaa be-
ing worked inn 
'i'ln- fi.ii'.iiiin; laisini'ss concerns 
1 a 1.- agreed i" a., .n ; ,111 in, 
1 ir a a. amounl now iin.' i bem 
iiinn any depoaltor iii lim People* 
lienk, miainieni i ' i i i s having bean made 
' " I n n 1 I iii a l l ' s m a i l , ' . n i l in . .,',.', 
iim sn in- for t i e s p u r p o s e ) ( A n l l lu* 
i i ' . a t i . i n 11 1.rn . n e . I u i m I . . . . ' $ 1 1 . 
- Sl.a. , III,- hall' a s i n per-
il I"' I n I 1.1 |.a.\ . I., IIII II, „• 
..nil tlm depositor nets another . n i l 
Heal'' I"i' the halaiiii ht* account. 1 
' lh, iiiirli'isimii'ii ".nsini.ss ooncerna 
of s i . Cloud Mill accent certlflcatei 
" i depoall mi tit.' 1' .Irs Bank ..( si 
.'imiil fm- paymenl "f ani a count 
l i n e t h e m , s a i i l • , 1 l i l l i \ ' l ' - t n la- t a k e n 
a i t h e i r f u l l f i i t e i n i u e 
s i . Oloud T r ibune Oo, 
Boutetle*! Grocery 
st i'i..11,1 Baking i n 
st Oloud n . l a i M ' Market Hon 1 
l i . . l . i ' i - . , i r s I 'ha r i i i a i - i 
i\ heal .- iv>gaerj 
stei'ti H a r d w a r e A Huppl,. i 'n 
W . l i Mil l 
l i S. I la l\ l e y 
J o h n a t o n .v i t m i i i e i i 
h i e l l i n i i r i 
1 i " t i I I i . . n n l . 
I.. \ W i n n ] 
1. VanDenhergh 
Ddwerds 1 'hn nnin . 
y .1. it.., 'kin.nt 
NT . 1 O l 11 III . .11 A T H I . K T K 
I M . 1 S TIIIK11 I - I .AIK IN 
S I A I K T I M C I i M B B T 
A I iin- s i n i , t r a c k meal ... i i i i i i 
-••li. . . .I a i h i , ' i n - i m h i n : t h e S t a t e I n i 
n 1 n i i i i . ' s i i i i i - l a s t w e a k , P r e s -
i.ni Johnaon won the 1 Lai for third 
place in ihr ina,mi iiimii. Preston wa* 
tlm only s i , o loud boy in tlie teem 
from s t . Cloud who got Into the final. 
N o t h i n g h a s h a l . l i e l i . i l ill Hi. . i l > 
,•,.,, ntiy ihat ims broughl forth more 
exclamat ions nf rearret, than .li.i ths 
n e w * nl" l h e m i ' l l l l l l i l l n e s s i.l M r -
iiiiiii Annabel, ""or loma t ime her 
heal th has been full ing nn.l only re-
cently iihi ii become known tlmt in'i-
iiii'ti.ai faculties were leaving her. 
Dur ing tin' paal week -he beoama rlo-
hnit nmi Ma- in i t i i ' i i" the ho* 
I ii,,l ai 1 lm 11 .il In '-. Plorlda, r..r 
t rea tment , leaving l u r e Monday nlghl 
for Tannine ' , ' 
rUKSHYTKHl \ N LADIES M l . 
INSTALL NEW OI I K I K S 
T h e l . n . l i es A h l . i f I h i ' I ' l ' i ' s h y t e l i m i 
church inel iii tin' church parlor* laal 
Tuesday . "I'lie meeting onent 
old nffloera in the i r place. As it was 
Installation of tbe nee n i n i Ut 
S e y m o u r M a s n s k e i l In i n s t a l l t h e m . 
The mil waa called "i the nea off icers : 
ii 1 A. Dawley was relnatal led ns 
nl : Mrs. Qr ece Ligett, vlee 
prealdenl anil Mrs Hchatamani Been 
tn r i mnl Mrs Tinlinns, t reasurer . 
Mrs, i.iiiiihi'iin aang a solo, alao a 
duel wlili Mrs. B r e m m a r both, niiin-
bers were eery iiieasinn Mrs. Dell 
H i , k a n i then gave • fin. talk which 
was very helpful. I h a nk i ng t lie nf-
11, ,1 ,,l iim peel year fill" llieir fllitll 
fni splendid Murk Mrs. l.iiiiinire 
- a x e iti,- 1 lot nm p raye r nil joined in 
siiiu'im.' Itlest He The 'l'i.' Thai 
l i i t n l s . " 
Many plana a re being made for the 
coming year. A eery a t t rac t ive lunch 
led by the hoBteaaes Mesdamea 
1'1.niiami Mannypenny, nmi Misses 
l i i l i i t n . ' l n n . l ' I ' e i n i i II 
In - n m l . ' . I rs G e o r g e H a l e s , w h n I n m 
been s|Htndlng the winter in s t . Cloud, 
returned to their Inane in Kingston. 
Mieii.. laal week The] hope to re-
turn IIIAI year. 
CHAiviJER COMMERCE ASKS NO CHANGE IN 
OSCEOLA COUNTY FISH AND GAME LAW 
In 11,,. , President I Ir, Win 
l.nnillss, uii . . is a t t end ing Ihe M 1 
, f . ' l ' . ' l i ' .' M l - M I ' l l i ' l a Iti 
l i r e p r i " i .ha i l . p r e - h h . I a l I In ' I I I IM-HII I 
nt tlm chamber of commerce held al 
11 Wednesday, April n t h 
There n a - an unut uelly i i at tend 
l l l i e , . o f l h e l a i s i n i ' s s 1 I ' l l ' u f I l l e 
r i l v . A l l ' r l h " . a l l f o r I n m h h m i 
i„. , , i riven a m ! ell g a t h e r e d a r o u n d 
t h e t a b l e s Mi .Iuim Mns i i r i 
, I,. .11 g r a c e A mo 
I T h e m u n i ! . ' - nl ' l i m 
pre. Lous i i lng were tend bj see 
tt l . n .1 I ' 1.. W h e a l n i n l a ' ip i i n , . l 
i t i . Outlaw Introduced I Ion i'..• 
i aini'i'.'ii former s ta te senator and 
hla nm. "f Vera Beach. Mr. Camp 
I ei | (Tom as he la familiarly know n i 
in reaponaa to tha ovation given him 
si , i . l h e w a s g l a d 1 " I" ' I " " I- I . " " " ' - : l " 
lm i v a a la.111 i i l nn i l I h l r l . i m i l ' 
nf s i . Oloud. 
M r . n t * " I S a u l . n i l Mi l s i..l r i a l i l e e i l 
h.v S e i r . - l a r y \ V | | 
A unanlmoua vote wae " I s " tekee 
bo adopt reeolutlona in lead to Uai 
laglBlature m.i tn change Um prsaonl 
II h l a w . 
s i a n k l i i ' of tlm splendid progre»« 
laying mada In reopening tlm People* 
Hani. ..I" s t . 1 1 1, . ' I'" Johnson made 
I],,, aropoeltion Ilmi the <'linill|..'l' of 
n l n . ' l ' . ' . ' l i " m i 1 a t a s f i i v i . r l n i : 
i i m p i n n s o m e n t ' t l i e b* j* ln**a i n . u s e s 
h a v e a i r i ' i n i i a d o p t e d , i n t a k i n g b a n k 
• I ii s l i p * in f o r t h e i r f u l l f a c e 
i n l u e iii p . y i n e i i l . . f , i , . ' i i s a l r e a d y 
• imi rn, i n i . a m i r e c o m m e n d i n g m h e r e 
in nn llkeaa I c T h i s p r o p o s i t i o n w a s 
i i i i i i n i i m . i i s l i a i h . p l e . l 
T h e t | u , ' s t i , , i i n f c o n t i n u i n g t h i 
i n n . ' I m i i r 11 a l a 
k e n u p a m i 11 " n s i h e o p i n i o n nf 
nt H u l l il w o u l d I" ' h n - ' 
a r i h n i s t " ' 1 1 " " " " ' ' . . . | . . t h e s e 1 t i n - . 
a n i l It M a s I ' t . i l n i i a i i i i n n i i s ] . , ' t o o o n . 
Ii n i n -
WEDNESDAY CHAPEL 
AT I IH.I I SCHOOL 
\ wor thwbl l* program waa given 
Wednesday al Chapel at iim high 
s,-iiuni iiiiiiitiiriiiin hi Mi . . P rampton . 
Sinn.' by Sevrniii nmi Blghth grade 
1...IN 
Hi ' t l i l l l lL . ' f n . I l l I ' e i i n . i l m n l S i n n , b f 
Ifl Madelyn T r o u t 
Play In pantomlm A Hay at t he 
Hh. i t . .mapinrs" by Blghth grade pupil*. 
smi!,' i.y I'liuhiii i r e d a glrle. 
T i l e e n t i l e pr i iKl n m w n s p u t ,111 I.y 
l h e S n v i ' l i l h m n l B l g h t h ( . ' l 'n i les . 
M r . a m i .Mrs . F . G. l ' l v s t n n n m l I t . 
it. P a y n e w i n l e a v e leanoirrow Bee 
I .nylii l in Ileni ' l l , yvller,. t imi u l l l H|H'II|1 
II month liefnrr I'ettirtiliij: in t l ielr 
nor thern homca. 
j AN UNUSUAL MUSICXL EVENT IN ST. CLOUD j 
An iniiiMiiil even) in SI. Cloud, * J | .I.c n nt Mahal eeneerl by the M.miripi.l llmnl ..nil tl... Apollo 
.Inii riven i.l II... . i ly pi.I'll for Dm iiili'iiiiiiinmiil or our winter l isi lnrs. Itnlh organiznlioiiH nr ulir the iliroc 
tlon nl .Mr. I W. Ili'iilm. mid iniiiii i niiipllineiila hn ie lie.-n Imiiril npini bla iihilil. ua a director, mnl I he xph-i.tlid 
i . r l s iiijiiii-il diiril.it tin past NCIINOII. 
s l l I : \ I I I D RASTER SERVICB 
A T I ' K L S I I V T K K I A N C H I K i l l 
l i e . ' . A . \ \" . H a l l B a t e d n s s u p p l y 
f i . r t h e i l u y . T h e S u n . I n v s . - l innl h m i 
n very pieiisini; Banter program hy 
thr different gradee. Bhrpaciallj at-
l l ' l l . t i v i ' f e . l t t l l ' e s w e l l ' M i s s l l n f f ' H 
i lass ami iin pr imary grade conducted 
111 M i s . W i n . M o . 
T i n r e w a s s p e c i a l s i n a t t l m 
morning and evening aarvloe* hy the 
choir, Many compliment* neve lieea 
given Inr thr film iM.rk of the elinlr. 
nssisii'ii i,y Mrs rjanke, Mrs. Oowgor 
i Mi. . Wlgglnton, Mr i .amiiss and 
Mr. Dawley, Tim Presbyterian choir 
mui i ts leader (kaearvea greal c r e d i t 
Tin' • i m t s mui aoloi were much en 
Joyed, 
The program fur thi evenuig waa IIH 
I , .11, , l i s ; 
I ly mn by the congregation 
1 'I .... ,'!'. 
Aatliem ' i Igh. ,,r tha \v,-
Anthem "Chrtgl i lm Lord Is Btaen." 
Baster Deem hy Mrs. Und-
In i l i n . 
Anthem "Why VTeepeel TiinuV" 
i Iffertory- "Ca lva ry" in Mr. Daw-
ley. 
I'f. ilnii in a ahorl (nlii. 
Hymn by tlm congregat ion, 
i : \ i r i i s , ' by Miss Qoffa claaa. 
Anthem will- .Men's cliorua, " H e 
. ' .nims T r l u m p h a n L " 
l m.'i "My Redee I. tveth" lay 
Mra II.nil;, ami . \ i , s . Uodho lm, 
Hymn by tlm congregat ion. 
Anthem "Tim Daj j s ; .„„, 1M1,| 
" i . ' i " ." obllgatoa by .Mrs. Bremmar, 
Mrs. Oonn ninl Mi i he] 
MflTOIi'l \ ( I ..•; Ol | |( ,.;,( 
HI KT IN COLLISION 
John Bronaon, motorcycle officer 
U ,' H r m 
mnl ii"-].ii,,i Monday nlghl suffering 
from n broken il.ij.-ii ns tim result ..f 
• ' " U i i . m in K i s s i i i i i i m i ' l a s t n i g h t 
when tlm motorcycle in- was r iding 
collided Mill, ,., ,.,,,- ,/,-i,,. , , |,v Bula 
. ' . iiinis of Campbell* Station, nea r 
Klaslinmee. 
The a i i i i h ' l i l i i n i i r i i ' . l at 7 :.'|f) j „ 
the 1 renlng, Bronaon being knocked 
from his machine i.y the Impact of 
t l m m u s h . I I , . w n s i i i s l m i l , , , ( | „ . 
Orange Qoneral hospi tal where iii» 
1.Iiii.'It was ileclnieil not serloUS, 
The wn IIIIIII wns mil injured. 
ST. CLOUD I . A I l l l s V I S I T 
HOI OI-AW W. C. T. V. 
.rn Tuesday Mrs. __ M. Parker nmi 
1 Mi/.rr WII I I I,, Holopaw 
nml a t tended a sting nf the \\ \ r . 
r I Mr. P a r k e r ' s r i a l ) w n s In in-
ll l h , ' S l a i n M u r k n f t h e f i l l , , 1 1 . 
A inm program waa rendered hv the 
Holopaw ladle*. A moal hi 
and enjoyable t ime m i s had. 
DO TOD K N O W 
Ml{. Ll l l l . I (K.I IK.' 
Word ims 1,, n 1,, s i red h.v 
•Mr. Nathan Bryan, oounty com-
miaalonor, Klaatir.aaee, ot the 
dea th ef Mr, lai.i. Pogler, at th* 
Btate Hoepltal al Ohat ta l 'ime, 
Wedneadoj 
Tbe telegram n s k n i thai re 
iiitivrs in. notified nmi Laetrile 
.Inns s ega rd lag Inirinl. Mr, 
Bryan has been afiabt* tn find 
anyone who know* .Mr. Poglac 
n r I l in r e l l l l l v e s . 
If n i i . v . i n e in S t . I T , n n l e n n 
n p p l i t h e n e e d e d In format ion 
Plegaa Ket 111 tuiieh w i th I'11111 
mlaal r Bryan al Ki 
Immediately. 
TACK TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. PI,OK IDA THI RSDAV. AI'RIL *•!. UK* 
_ I 
NAaTaTOIlNSKK IS \%«...-1 11-̂  
111 OIK CONSIDERATION 
.lust ii lint .1" you kanii of VII . ' " . .S 
s ,a ' . a n . l 111- I" • ' ." ' > B a d i t s v a l u e I n 
i n a s a . ' in l l l l i l I ll il h 
In our .ninny bord 
i,,, ,,,n realise thai nil aboul Nar 
,ss,,'' la one of the in..at picturesque 
i m n Milll riillli l.elltlllflll seelli-r.v 
H, I, nini Id dellgl far fm *"-" 
ropean artl»l nr the American bind 
:„, ,„, , ivpiii, who If they bul 
kll,.„ ,,r ihe iininierfiii ami natural 
beauty would tranapoee it te "il and 
ilored niagealne* 
ii,, ,,,ii kiinii. thai sinali as Nar 
, ss,,' is. the chamber ..f oommerce 
there niMi- il- "»n bulldlBg nnd 
lir,.peri,, where their building alnndsl 
lm yon km.w tlmt during the ship 
.son, over 10,000 cretea are 
siiipp,',i from there and thai I 
,.., acres of land of some ol tha 
fin, si citrus finii- grown anywhere 
in riorlda 1 
Do mn kimii nun iii i s s ; ni tha 
World's Medical Association meet 
• Vienna. Austria, thai three 
noted physicians were smn around the 
world in select from the four cornere 
of the globe the mo*. Ideal -i>"t fori 
i lie suffered from consumption | 
ul,.a th. i a."i three yeara 
Inter, in Inter. In 188(1 al Baltimore, 
Nar --,',' ivas mentioned as In-ini; 
the besl in all llieir resean h to. thi* 
inula.I> '.' Thai Dr. Tlmina- II Bonis, 
1'iiilt n sanitarium there and of tlm 
.".n patients, iiii recovered and returned 
t . i l i m i t ' l . i i s i n e s s v . . , . . t i n , i s . w i t h t h e 
exception of tWO pa'anl- . one la'tlll.' 
too far advanced with the dleeeee t.> 
from ih.' climate and treat-
ment iin- other nesting away within 
I h e >, 
Warcoaaeee is bul three and eighth-
tenths miles from the Orange county 
Itorder ii."' II he* paved street*, an 
active chamber of coanawee thai m»*ta 
every aecond Thnraday and tiny .1" 
m i l every mea*ber present, 
that s a r ni. 100 per .'.'in attend-
l...mit.i McKay "\.iis ami operate* 
nhent lia* acre* of .'inns equal to uny 
in the atate. Dr. Philips, of Orlando, 
i.Mils snnm "i a.-res Other ni'l-es are 
operated by local families, of whieli 
l i a r , • a r e s n l l l e s e v e n t y - f i i e , a m i ( l i s -
IIIIII i.M'imrs niiiiii..r quite a reepect' 
able proportion. 
nn lim nmin street, acroee tram Boj 
l'i I . t ' i i c ' s h n i n e . i s ,i i p i a i n t iilil K m 
ulisii Bpiacopol church thai ims etood 
t h e r e fm l i m p a - l f o r t y l i a r s . it i s 
in fairly geod < Iltlon, lan neverthe-
hss, it is yet ohanaiag in nil its lines 
of ari'liitia'tnr,'. altiMOjgh ill" 
have si-ill it fm- vrais. perhaps, do m»t 
i.t their iniini concentrate apon it. hm 
t i . t i l e llt'M r n l l i e r . il a t t r a c t * a t n i l , ' . 
N a r i ' i . i . s s e e i s l h e p r o u d 1" ' S sns s , ,r , , f 
l . n k e l h ' l i i l i n i . E a s t I j i U n . M y r l l e . 
Oentre, [ads* boat l.akn 'I'Mnn. Lake 
Preston, it is ns foot aliove Boa level, 
i n a k i l i i : il n i i i . u t I J fnl ' t a l . t . y e S t . 
Cloud. There is atpraxndmatal] ".t«> 
popnletion. 
Tin- little .111 ur village, 
lih-ase. Ims n viiii, in grove Ininl. vary 
fertile, nnd WO pet .'i.r,' 1* th* ml 
iim pi i llenl weter nt 
M teet. 
..ns tlm first s,.,ti,,n iii 
ta in grow ..!• plant rajlerj ii 
is claimed, by s .1. Triplett, win. by 
Hi'- I I I I . I . is a i t o l d g l o b e I n . t i e r <»f 
wi.in experieneee, having tlone news* 
rork in Mexico, California, and 
practically ai' 1 nlted guttee, 
lln know* iin- oounty publii 
having worked on them nn.l for them. 
HE'S NOT CHINESE 
'-3 
Ropr—en fa tii e-elod ."m Koa uf 
Klnrlila IIHS OMBo i" nnt n nr-'ut ilenl 
nf JoahlBg beCHUSP pf U l CIllli.'Ri'-
souuditiK iiHine. Ho taken It good-
nature-fly. but wants It known for 
ii.. uml nil that he wns burn and 
rHlried In Florida and Is a 100 per cent 
Amerienn. 
ib- la full ci' county hlatory nnd knows 
l i i s s t u f f . 
rfari;ooaaoo was witted by thm Kn>--
l i s i i n n d WnM k n o w n ; i - : in D u l l i s h 
colony f">' ;i long time. Tbe tra&ala 
tton "f Nareooaaae i* "i.ittie Black 
Hear" 
Offlcera <»f tha cnambar of aomuierca 
AI , K. li, i trayton, prsftdeoi ; s, .1. 
Triplett, vi.'o-iii'i'sidciit . Mrs. *Vddta 
Lowe, -i . r. laiv licii*-nrt'r. Tlie board 
..f governora <-"n.-.is! ..f Roy B, Lowe, 
Q \i M..*-(•> un.l gtruesf Young Hen 
i< whal the little d t ] is known fot: 
ta the lb.ini' of Health, 
la in Hu' center of tha beet citrus bind 
in Florida, 
Takes flrat prlaa for citroa fniit ut 
every fair exhibited 
lias iiie beat tracking land to u found 
i n t h e s t a t e 
i> practleally Immune from t-*oet, 1K>-
Iflg OH tlie east i b o n Ot a lake 
so-raring M aqnere mllaa "t Mir 
face. 
Is the terminal of the Bagar Ball 
Branch of the A. C L Uy 
l i a - h a r d r o a d s u i l a i c l e a d i n g t o b o l t ) 
east and WntH OOanl • 
W i l l s o o n b e o n d i r e c t l i n e of b a r d 
road landing both north and loath. 
Land here is peculiarly adapted I., tbe 
su» ivssfui cultivation of bananaa 
ami n g a f eana. 
lias ihe besl of achool facUitlaa. 
Is III lhe tclller of lbe he*t hunting 
and flahing t" be found in Florida. 
Tbe water supply is abundant and 
absolutely pur, 
by phone «ilb all the 
• •llie*-. 
Lund hare is cheaper and more produc-
tive than al any other place in 
ih . - *-.iiitb 
ciirns tr.'i'-s here produce more fruit 
wiiii l o s aare and fertilizer than 
ber Motions 0f Florida, 
The climate is ideal where winter 
enjoya its summer. 
To the Patrons of the 
Milar Variety Store: 
We with io announce ilia' 
we have moved tin stuck to 
T e n t h Street ami Flor ida 
A v e n u e , where we arc Clos-
ing (.ut tile old o. • •• 
g rea t ly reduced price*, and 
t a k i n g o n a n e w I i n . o f 
gooda nol to ]), found in 
o t h e r i to rea in our 
T h a n k i n g yen for paat 
favora, and hop ing you will 
al n ays find t hr Savi M on- y 
\ a r i d y St o re a (rood place 
l o t r adc , we a re r e a p e d fully. 
SAVE MONEY 
VARIETY STORE 
MRS. LUCY BROWNING 
Manager 
UM 1.HTBRH OK I MIIN 
M l K K W S M U T I M , 
Mother Hi. Iniili ki- Teal He. 1 
1 tenahtere of i aLon \ > n i ane mel in 
regular aeasloii .,n Tuesda.. un 
April IB, ni _• an o'loci. uliii Slater 
Slater acting BS president m the ab-
-nn. ' ,,f Slater Kn.itnnnd, president, 
i i i n . i - a l l i l i i l i l m l ln Minn, , 
tlon .if Hi.' Daughtei ... Miami. 
I. nil lia- open-
Lng ode, followed .. in. reading I min 
tlm lasi in..-iii 
committi ida to 
comrade* nini a Idowa of 
Many IIIIII,i. a,-ini iioj* in 
Miami 'I 
meeting will hi- li.-l.l on 'I'm-.i . Ma] 
ii.l ami nil are requested t<> 
(KMKTKRI \SS(I( lAIHIN 
Why I BelonR to the Chamber of Commerce 
Beoaaae in.- Chamb*r of Oommerce i- tin. miiy a a e a o 
equipped t.. analj/aa nn.l iipi.i.v the community's 
ueads, 
mavaeae it i« engag*d in a eoavetructlve erogr dw th* bea( 
inli ' i .- i- ..t' Hi.- .'..111111111111,. IndUStrlallV nnil rlvli'iillj'. 
Heeeuaa the tim.' LUIB oome when bustneee mii*l lata "" aetlve 
Lntereal in clvle growah ami tllred ii- iirtlvliii-s. 
Reoauaa the Chamber ..r Oomeaaroa i- the logleel oi*ranlaetloi 
in lead in community development. 
Because nn iirKiiiilzntloii is perfect. Defeats ''an in' in..rn 
nuiii .i nini'iiiiii ii.v psrauaston froni within rather 
I i i n n , n l i , i - i i i i i i i i n , n , 
Kecauaa the <Ti oer'a pael record ahow* thut it is LnMreeted 
in tin- i ,'iiiplil, wi'll r. l.'.l iiii, li.pltiint ..I' lia 
win.In .'. nililly anil ts worths nt It* I IPPOTt 
ii.'.nn-i. that* is need of conoen(rat*d effort mnl unified 
action in civli' bettannen( and demnmb. tlm rlgorolia 
supiairt nf every Intelligent cttlaen. 
Beceejae flfflllalien with tim Brgantsetlon niieratee to inn-
B a s a l m l M i l i l a m - . p r n s i ' i i l i im u p i m i ' l u n i t l i ' s In l l i en t 
i.tiinr i.iisim-s mini nnil eatabllsh i-ontraeta for the 
p i - i ' s n n t n i n l r i t t i i r i ' . 
Because it is nn ..r-niii/.nti...i Boaaeaalni potential powere for 
concentrated activity. 
HOLOPAW 
^ . y . . ; . . r t . H W » : . ( 4 « 1 ^ « - : ' ' H + * ' W + t « H H « « « K - * H + ^ ^ 
CURRENT TOPICS REVIEW 
+ + 
.̂;..*̂ .*>̂ +̂ »*H-*t**!-*i**>̂ ^̂ *»* • • • • • • • • ' I I t 1 t*fr*fr*^M-^->--H--X^-^»^*fr^-f*:"H' •:• 
Ba, r f,,N niie.i in-, racuiar ap 
'•"dm nt here Sunday, iireaehlmj two 
W o i i i l c r f i i l s e i ' i i i n i i ' . 
.Mrs. ( ha s Mitlerlefl Thttfada] L'i 
Daj i.nm. 
N i ' U s , n i n e s 1., u s uf | 1 , ( . - . e r i . i u . 
i l l n e s s o f l . i l i l h m S p e n n , J r . In M i s 
* ip i ' i i t r i i i o n los i h i s f a t h e r b e r e 
tWO Week . ••• IM .-III 1MIIO ,M'Ch | f lH. 
' 'ur hearta t,u ..in to in- wife Mini 
mother In ber hour of acdueea We 
l l O p e h e r h o y w i l l s e e n } H . | , , , , \ ,.,•,., | 
-Mr, • • i• i Mr*. RolM t i ocoa are 
"ou making Holopaw thetr home, Mr. 
Rollaton has a poaltton in tha sion-
here. 
There was n -i iil!; ,,r the Worn-
an's Club lasi week, owing lo llie 
recent nadneaa in .air i.iu n \1 i i lytJe 
' '"NiHI ha<l |»layer meeting Inatead Tor 
Mis. Spanii and her son. Mrs. Spann 
i- on,, ot ihe charter memo-era of tha 
dub and we aympathlae deenl] vettta 
her in her dark hour. 
Ml*, and Mr* ftobt OOOh I N bOUM 
I ecpiim un 1'oiirlh avenue. 
Misr* ! > a n t e l s o f o n e o f I l ie i i o i U i e r u 
Mntaa u now teaching in oui' achool, 
Mos,lanies ortflln, Nlekola and Drli 
ley s | n ' i d T h u r s d a y in O i l n n i l o 
Mr and Mr- \V. M. Qreer are now 
mnklnc st. ciuucl (heir bona. \ \v 
regrH s.. much to looae theae u i pao* 
I ' lc . l a n o u r lo-*- in y. P I o u d • • i n . 
\i 11, Krc.l Qreen and children sia-m 
Wednesday in Kltutlmmee, 
M r M o r r i s h a s a r r l v c - l a m i w i l l 
he .MI , , e f t h e * a w l i h i s h e r e . Mi'M. 
M o t r i s w i l l 1M. | . e n > iii a f e w d a y s . 
T h e , w i l l t a k e ' l a ' W h a i l c y I H M I M -
Mi* J o h n K e l l c y h a s a c c e p t e d • p o -
s i t i o n n t K e l s e , C i t y a m i w i l l m a k e 
o u u v 
s|M'iit t h e w e e k 
PlaMaatta Vetoed 
Holding that the -Act to Hold a 
IM. h i v c i i e o f H I , . P e o p l e o f t h e P h i l l i p -
p i n e l s l u n d o n t h r Q u c a t l o n of P h i l l i p 
[ l i n e i n d e p e n d e n c e w h i c h w a s pa*-s 
.•.I b y H i e P h U l l p p t n e l e g i s l a t u r e r e 
• n t l y o v e r t h e v e i o of Q e u e r a ] W o o d , 
w o u l d m d n i v e I l l e p e o p l e a i -hui ice-
IO expreaa their views imt require 
iiiem io vote "JOB" or "ii"". President 
Ooolldge vetoed tha Act. He stated 
I h a t l h e p l e h i s c i t e w o u l d i n v n l v e a 
considerable pxpendlture and would 
not he convincing, n was tha Praai 
dent's belief thai a pleblaclte on the 
. p i e s t i n n w . a i h l n n d l o d i v e r t t h e a t 
teiiiloii of ihe j pie toward* the pur 
suit of political power 'rather than 
t o l h e i o l i * i . | c i a l lo l l o f 1 l ie e s s e l l l ia 1 
s t e p s h, . i " .* i i ry f o r t l i e ilia lilt e n a l i c e 
of a itable, prosperous, wcll-gorerned 
c o n i i i t u i i i l y . ' ' T h i s i s i h e f i r s t t h u e 
i l i t i . in A i i i e r i c . - i n P r e a l d e n l h a s e \ 
, i . l a e d h i s v e t o o v e r i h e P h i l l t p p l n t 
legislature, ami marks 
the development of th 
l . e i v . i e i i i h e t w o p e o p l e 
I i .e • •• u o ' • Ion v» id h o l d 
iis monthly meptlng -vVednesday m the 
W I • T. i . Temple, al :; tV- la 
il tendance is daalred. 
M r a n d M r * . J o h n K. C h i e h l e f l 
| f o r S i l v e r L a k a , Bf, I I . T h e y 
exiM-ci id return in earls fan 
Kf'pri-sciiiaii.i- to Nicaragua 
'in order to take i<. ..nr minister, 
Mr. Bberhardt, and tO Admiral Latl 
HUT. certain views of the r\jdmtnlstra< 
li.in which cannot conveniently he 
taken up i.\ correspondence, and in 
order io ^et Information From them 
.is tn i he em ire ail ual ion in thai conn 
n.v io i.rinu back for the use af Ebb 
II *iii, which the) .-a ma a vat* 
tvell u'ive io us through correspond-
. nee," the ITonorable Henry U Btun-
son of Nea York, Bormer Secretary of 
War. lia- euiitecnted to make a irip 
agencies concernetl an tunctlonlnu ns 
t i i e y n s i i n l l y d. . . i s i h e r e s e a r . - h t h a i 
p r o m i s e s t h e I n i ' g e a l r e i u r n s hi e d i i c a -
iion. it ims jn-i been utatad b; the 
Bureau of Rdueation. The ten. ber 
anil the principal, then, become highly 
iinpoi'lam ia. tora in research, li la 
seldom thai iho teacher or print I pa I 
hn- nn appoi iniiltj Bor 'bla w i-rk ' 
c a U - e o f n( hi r d u t i e s | 11. \ h l l \ '• tO 
perform, ii wa- -ttatad, 
"The Dtatrl Bchool" In punslng 
f r o l a t h e s c . n. ,.t" Ai u e . l u c a 
t tonal a. i i\ iii.-- io be -I'raadeil by 
a more centralised ajretei of eontrol, 
the Bureau of Hducatlon lias oonclud 
ed as ihe n mil of a si I•• ot admin 
istiation I. fnchoola In Iha various 
siat.-s. Th,. larger uu i haa been 
made necessary for *• bawl taxation 
purposes, 
I'n Nuplial Aun einciits 
Two statea of the Colon Houth 
I ' . i k - . l i a n d N o r t h D a k o t a a r e s a i d t o 
| | U "tep iu j in , i-nieaipiatiiic legislation makUnj 
relatlonahlp | illegal pre-nnptlal agreements laa] tad 
' upon bj i 'ailialic anl limit ie- in eaaea 
11. N n 
President, ll 
Secretary lv-
III I l l e I I I I . I 
are station* il 
declared 11 
trj neutral i 
r ival in thai 
ii rin*- by the [Tnli 
nerval Ivea under 
represeutnttvi 
aaied i'i'i-( 'iiil> l.\ 
iiiiine American n. 
in Nicaragiid nnd have 
in portiona of the conn 
i-i'ilory. Since their ar 
•J a n d I l l e s j i l e of 
I States to the t'.m 
iiiaj-,. the Uberala 
of the has been victorious In most 
engagements. 
D e n i e d \ d n i i s s i . n i 
I U l l i n g I ' e h l ' i l a l'.\ . 1 3 0 6 a l i e n s \ \ , i , 
refused admission io the Doited Btat< • 
ih. smallest number for any month ol 
the curent fiscal year. Failure to pre 
seal proper Immigration i 
principal eauae ol debarmanl thin 
month, l ,34*5 aliens, or ifl p-
of ihe total, having been rejescted fur 
thin reiisoii. and the major portion of 
.re debarred al ataaont* aloni-
the International land 1 atai 
"Irregular arrivals" i mg altenii 
entering the i nlted Rtatex aubeequenl 
to Juni :';:- i ' 'J i . who are attempting 
to Leonine ciii/eii- although admitted 
for temporan realdence only or in the 
count rj Illegally, totaled LSI 
March, T. B. Shoemaker, Acting Com 
Naturalisation <»f the I>« 
i •• i rr nx'i)T of Labor, announced recently, 
i dueattanal 4etlvHlei 
i;. earch on edncal tona] met loni 
thai is carried on In the rflaearoom 
w h e r e l l i e p r o c e M Of e d in :i I i on i s a c t u 
ally taking placa1 where tha ixmdl 
i ion - ara noi maL and when- all tha 
S T O P A T 
Hotel ST, CLOUD 
Maili'in, nrwly furnishiii anil 
oVconltecl; lull nnil i nlii run-
nlnK \vater; privan* and i o n -
ncctlne baths. 
Rates $5.00 to $10.00 per week 
$1 00, $1.50 and $2.00 per day 
L. A . W O O D . P r o p . 
I Vltll o r THINKS 
en i.. ,., press my aajpt 
I" mi t'l'ii'inl- ami neigbtioi - and Itnv. 
Atchison and rboir Dor their lh ti lit 
; fulne** and klndno. durlns the -i-i, 
ad death of m.\ mother .Mr 
B s< Imi, i 
| :::. Itp Mien M I 
Treat Goitre At Home 
III. .T..I. . . l i l ' r . - , , . | i | , . , | (ly Mli.ml | „ , t , 
, ' o l o r . * M l liilnii ' i i i l . a l 
tr Bnallab till:; s t: i 
M i a m i . I 'la . a.i.vH, "Mv a o l . r e araa . .a l.-ft 
a * a t l a . l :. 
I'tinkliiir S . I I H I I I I I . ' a, i v , n i -
I li..iv . . . i. 1,1 1- I f.'i'l flin- W i n l„ 
tell ,,r i v i l l , ' w h a l Siirli-,1 I 
I a.' I . T in.. i . . i ri- i n f o r m a i l i n i 
r r a n i s .n l . , , ) Co. , M.i l ini i l iat i i i r i . ' i n n . , 
I . r u n Sion--- , - \ , . rv iv l , , i i . , . r 1,, 
K o t i e r s o n ' l r i i l l r n n i . y 
n i n i . ' a I 'a l l in l i i ' I I I I I I I nr wninali ( in-
i 11 al n. marry a peraon .ul Ide 
H i n t C h l i r . ' l i , u l i i i ' l i a i i l ' r a n - - t l l ' l l 
inti' thnl il children born of the pro 
poeed uni..11 Bhall be trained in tin-
I'aiin.ii, '...it11 nini observance. rni 
i'.iiiiiin}i]ati'.t meaanre* ractt* that : 
"Sni-li in'i'i.iriii contracts ar trary 
I . , a l l r i i i h l - .,!' r i l 
111 III , ' ( ' I ' l l , n i l I ' . . n - l l t i i l i n n . S i i i h l . l l n -
lail-iir.i sectarian tralnlne imai- in 
ararp the mlnda of children, in ne*. 
u n i their . .In.nil.a iffectlre iiii 
tvushtp, I., nullify *nd eventually 
i l i - n , . . i . . n r i ' i . n s t i i i i i l i . i l . n i n l i n t i i - i i i , : 
nl...nt a uni r i 'linii li ami Slate." 
Heed for 1 'misers 
N...I for additional llalit 
in the lliili'il Stall-- \a \ . i nns iiinn 
nii-irati'.i dur la i tin- i i i . i t i iiiiiia-ii 
H T - of the acoutlne fleel in tin- Ouan 
I n l i a m n I ' .a l a n a . t h e A ' l a l l t HOC 
ri'tary of tin' Vmi . r i iiiuguu Bob-
i i i - , . i i , u l n . i m - in- i i ,i f rom I I 
n i iiu i.r tii.' nar prol.li in-, stated 
i l.-n...... s. ],,. said. I'liiiiint re-
place crutsera i ease i.l their innl.iii 
ii in make -|..'.'.l in i , .mi weather. 
i .urine ' ia a . i n n . M I - im declared, the 
leather wn storm.! ami thi' seas 
rough u hi il.n result thai the deatrnj 
era ii.'ii. in, t T li ii ia as si'niilini: anas 
nf iin- tii, i iviirrras the heavier crula 
era would i a n boea able to navigate 
in • t'l'i. n n l mn i 
l-.ilis.li r. M ( . A. 
Cardinal Kakowlskl, arcJinlaliop of 
Warsaw, ipeeklng, aa be tell 
t iithnllcs, nltii the I',,I..-- authority, 
111 .';i ',,,In ; | . „ in^i l l , , . \ \1 
i' A. as a "I'l'ni. i.,,,1 controlled he 
• 'iiiai tlon," ai cording to a 
recent |irea* illapateh, 
Polish Cal Iniili- pa na ' 
In discontinue nil —,i,.j.,*,-, fr.nn tlmt 
ni'Knnlzntiiin and not allow their nlii 
i "ii to lota ii, or -in.i' its activities 
Tin ' ( ' a r i l l n n f s u n r n inir m a i l s i n 
p a l l : " ] u . ' i l ' l i t i l . I ' l l l i s l i a n | i i l | l l l l l l -
tnai under ni>* I lerablp agal i the 
f\ I iM. l i i , in-., .if Hi . . V If, i ' A . I . I I 
' • n i i a i i l i - vni i t l iM. I i n i s n m y n a m i n g 
i ' " i ' . ' s .I. • ".• d a t e d \ In r 
thai place ht- i 
«' -: Hi-win 
I N I I I I I l l s I ' ,nni l ' . i n K i s - i n m i i ' t 
Mr anil Mrs Frankly nnd children 
ar.' leaving Holopaw, returning in th.. 
northern perl .>i tit.' state 
Tlm Bleater R**f llnni given ea sm 
iirtlai nrti.rnia.il hv III,- I' T \ iia-
n> all tl..- rnungatera 
Mr- It. w. Judge and habj returned 
in.inn siuidni from Orlando, ktra 
Judge wa* in the hospital there, W» 
an ' nil ulnd t.. n-elcome her "*<* li e. 
Howard Bock nf Bartow *n«n, sun 
.lav here rielrlna Mill Jackson 
Sam 1 ..nl.m ha- i'.lnrii,'.l l i-an ' i . , 
l.il.', A l:i I.; I. going Hint fur ivith lira 
Simim .ni Inr -ail .i.ilirn.'i \iilh her 
l ' i IMI. ty. 
Mr Smki-s nf Mlssi-si|.|ii is visiting 
iii- innthe* I 
i i i - i'i (*epper ba* retunai 
a i i- it ill A III llll lllll 
Quit* a - inv.il i nn l ivilli II, i It 
ll. Booth t.. KenaiisvlUe on Kunday 
t" attend fhe Bund .. sd i picnic 
I'll.' Bong* given by the glee club on 
San,lav were treats to all niii-ii- lov 
' i v. ,ni l l t for tlm 
th.-. reader all tiinir nnmhere, 
•San Mill r racksr" 
IMIKII.WII i I M I M \ s . - . \ 
M \ K l s \ l IIK.N KNGINBKI 
ll. ii Union ha- i-'.'ii appointed 
i.i-ttilt Knglneer in , barge 
Jackson, ill* 
al l n 
repreeenl i 
lin.l n wide 
practli 
i an ne 
Albion 
Portland 
iK'tatlnii it. i.jt'.' I ' I I I . I imr 
. ' l l l l i l . , i I'l'.'ll a- ., II, hi 
in ill 1 1' Ida, Mr. .Ml.inn 
.•\i«'i 1. i in engineering 
ludtng i. i ,-,i ra a- senior 
the ' i , i i i • 
Iiu in 
I.IK'I. INNKNTN MKII \ M : MOIOK 
l(»H Kt'rlSIAN (.(IV IK NMI \ I 
11. • • in u„ form ..I' nn award 
i n i His* I. > l-ali i i iai. a 
il. i.i inr government for 
llie airpl ne motm u hi, b i he hn- in 
rented, Popn ir Meohanl. a Mima 
atea i aaglm develop* twenty 
inn-si i„,v, ,- .mil i •peciallj adapted to 
t t * . l'. 'l | II, . I H ..I l | „ . \ | | | l , | , ; , . . 
roof r aerial nml cbemii ll .!.• 
i.'ti". Mi-- I'liiiiint ims I,i.n engaged 
I..i 11..• Russian gorernmenl In th. 
.'it.' "i' i ngl • • 'instructor and i 
of lim few women in the uni!:! I I 
grt il along tin-,' lino* 
RIGHTN \SH l l l l l . l i . l l l t i M . 
A I'.nsii.ii . niirt renders a i srdl . ' of 
181 8T1 I th, ' Mi l l , I na . . 
1 ' " n i n . ' i ' i W o r k e r , i f o r . l a m 
l " H m . ' n u l l , i' i m i i l . s ill 
a b o y c o t t n a r I s n I s i n n i n i - r . 
i in- ' ilon made m n by folio*, hm 
tin' mill, uiis-mis. in threaten or per 
lai lr i I [.an ,m anil lit - l l n j Hi, • 
I •" ".'It I i"l • l- l l- i ' 
wiiii ih* right i.. .1,. . ,,n,.,i h,. bar 
1 gatnlna oa* n hllgatluti i.f 
l l v i - ri - i i i i i i s l h i l l t i 
" l l r 
B, in "ii I !„ . V. M (• A | s n n i l ] , , , , . 
Polish nm' t min,i>, | | is auppor 
1,1 I'' -innis ami heretic*, ami any 
n i l . ' l l l l l , f i l l ' s 11 ' III I , , H l l a i l l S l l I l l 
tlon i- burmlng ti, . burch nn.l Polish 
youth 
Crookedest Road in the United States 
KKKTII 1/1 Its I (IK I I IliilliV FRUITS ANI) FARM (Kil l ' s 
SIMON PURE AND GEM BRANDS 
"TIME TRIED AND CROP TESTED" 
Forty Years Satisfactory Service to Florida Grower* 
PAINTER'S 1927 FLORIDA ALMANAC TELLS HOW 
Write for Almanac, price* and discounts 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY, 
Jacksonville, Florida 
l ln- i- known ua th* crookedest lllgbwuy III the United Klnli-H, Hni I.. 
In a dieteac* nf two anir one-half mllea. The photeflrapb only allows the turn* 
up s lilll UJOO feet from Mary Hill, Wash., tn Uoldendale. Hum* people, especially 
rosd. 
IliK 'li ' i i n 
IMiHHlhli- In 
wouieii, aajl 
.-a or turns to miiki' 
l.h.ilograpb. It goea 
Hiaialrk riding on thll 
P. E. HALL 
"Roof Generator" 
Repairs Any Kind 
of Old Roof 
Builds New 
Roofs 
Paints All Roofs 
P.E. HALL 




accepted a* cash on 12 
lots in Sl. Cloud, and 
10 acres, 2\ mile* eail 
on new State Highway. 
PRICED RIGHT 
H. I. Byrnes 
P. 0 . Boi 800 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Registered Optometrist 
st Cloud norlda 
40-tf 
liuy your Papers, Magazlnea, To-
liiiiio. Clears, Fruit*, I'ost Cards. Sta-
tionary. 1'eanut* Jt Candy at the Ht. 
(loud Neva Station. II Vn'ON TM.I.1S 
50-tl 
SI. (Ininl l.iikreNo. 221 
F. • A. M. 
.M»>etM second ami f*.nth 
l*flday evening curb 
month. 
L'PI'KR (). A. R. HAJJ, 
ll I' ritAW l't tm i. Heatei 
Master 
A. ll. c i .w. iMit . leoiatary 
VisHing itrethrr Welcome 
I . (». O. I ' . 
S t . I l i n n l l a n l i r t 
No. (Ml. f. <>. (> • . 
nn . t s I'Vi-ry Tues-
day i-vi-iilng In 
llil.l Kcllnw Hall 
i'ii New York ave-
nue. All vlsii-
Ui]i brother* welcome 
BJBNB8T VOCKRODT, N. (i 
i.-.i I.-.I ii-ti ii- 8THVBNB, Be. 
(lltillilt I ' M l i R N STAR 
SI. (Ininl ********** No. 4< 
Meets In li. A. H. Hull l'ii-1 and Third 
ai i- \t \ li itora nn it. -I 
i- i i a i k w,.nli.. Matron 
Cornsr inii g t aad Ksntaoky Av* 
M iss Kathleen Ooff, Been I 
r n i i i . r 7 t h St . n m l I mllai i i i Ave. 
( 
KF.AI. K S T ' T F 
H.a- or Write 
VV. 11. MIIJ.SOM 
I ' lorl i ln 
Ileal list ate Inaiinuirr 
SAM LUPFER 
101 Broedwey 
K I S S I M . M l l i ; , I ' l . A 
l . i i . i i l K i - p r e a c n t i i l l i i ' N*W V n r k L i f e 
I l lK l l r i inn. I',,. 
Dec. 2(1 
N. K . ' A I . I . R N n B R 
. l l . i r i i . M l - l . w 
I.HAMAN KI1I1.I11NO 
HlMlnim,. , r l . r l da 
l'lll K s n w . \I-ICII. 21. 1927 THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'.UJB TRKKK 
SCIHHH, M KSK'S MONTHLY 
KM HIM M\U( II. 
it in iinite gratifying to BOI II..' 
I i-i-a ie nt lntereal and eetoal 
leepuiaai t.» ml preeentiv* ami geooral 
imiiitii BHtaauree thai g*e offered Lu, 
tbe ' tiiio boa .1 ..r beelth to Hn acini.,!* 
of Florida, Dr. 1.iif'lln "I ill IIIII' ivns 
here two dn.v-. mil.- i l l ' Bch.ch t.'-t-. 
.ally is nt thi- number wera positive. 
Twelve *.r ttoeee have r^omplebad the 
dlptherle Lmmiintrntto". 
There being no .• pn! 11 raccl.i . 
II Lnnoc iliitl'.n in Hi < -i n.'. each 
C h i l d u i i i s t h n v e n a l m i "I r o p i i - I I n , i n 
iiiirinit before m Iflr* aay preventive 
nnaauree, n...-i..i- Ims p. ti-i.l to 
tinvi' n typhoid iilnii' before BOB***! 
etaee*. For tula clinic I low beve >t 
least 7.ri n - i ' i ' - l - From | an l.ls. Ity 
wny of ,-niiili 11 a • it I (rani t.l -uy I... a f 
inn yeara uio g*tet thi weeks ..I 
pnbllclt) r.n i.ri-t .ypt Ilnii 
in St. ."loud, W" bad tWO mini: l'i' 
cut fur tm.1 Riant 
Th* general Bait* *< n.i- lima i-
tlllllalllllly goud, lln raiiln .1' ;:ial • an.I 
n i l ton imli. i.llllil |ill|.' - "I . . . 
i . - i i ' i i ia beve been excluded f '.ni 
.anil nf i - i i i i ' . l l . l ' 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new iiinernl home Is one of the 
best equipped cstnliHslniU'iits of lta 
unit In the state. 
Hverythlng within its walls IIBH been 
orilenal wllh a view (o comfort, con-
venience «nd a soothing atmogphere. 
A bciiiiilfiilly arranged chaiM'l, with 
private retiring rooms innl evlla fllil-
iltate Hie service. 
—ah arrangements an.l equipment at 
your illaiaiBSl when needed at reason-
nlile rate*. 
P h o n e 6 0 
FISELSTEIN imos. 
MORTICIANS 
Power off Tanlac 
Surprises Woman 
ilvnltn Ravaged By Stomach 
Troiihlfa and Slitftfiish Liver Re-
stored Quickly. Coins 36 founds. 
"A general run-
down i oi, li I1 ..ii 
broufbtool 
riega ol piiintul ..,-
digestJon ami livi-rj 
troublemada it »iif-| 
Aoultformotoevsn' 
vu lk i i t t i i i : . 
Mm. Unix rt Davis, 
1J!I \V.Wl I',.,uI .St., ^BAAWW 
.!ai k*m,Mi9r.issippi, 
mother of two won-
derful ehUdrcn. U r 
"I tried a mtOOt fnnj.y nedii mra in 
lofrolief But nothing bet] 
My oonditioti went tr.iin bad (o worse. 
I want-«dfoods I oouldiioteat. iMuniliN 
I-I dieting weakened Poiaon • 
hy ahiKHisli Incr robbed BM of energ; 
nnd so Wieoked niy iii-rvous tmUun 1 
could hardly takt ontn of toy cluldron. 
"Two hoitlca of Tunluo •topped my 
indigi'Htiun, loDM up my liver nnil 
. I. -.in B diiiy M.-li'in. I ] tint kept f it'll nK 
finer and better tlmn ever. I sained in 
ftrniKtli and put on 30 poumTn." 
Tnnlue, mude fn-m lOOta, harks (ind 
hcrlm, helps put fk-sli mi DUO* bodies. 
lniildsMl reiint h;i rn 1 rest • iron health. P in t 
liottlo shows pnod reHult*. At all drug-
gint«. Over 40 nnlliuii liottlcs sold. 
IllKll Oil 
tm in -
i wis (.nly "ii duly twenty ta/i on 
iiccnini of LUneea si toy b o a * 
T.-ini homo Tlslte, » . Mcbocri ehlld 
, , , , v i ,i(,,i. 16 adults 9, preschool 
children 5, idiooli rtaltod B, visit H t<> 
school nc mis ui BedflUo enn'. il. 
cinss ro I*lli "" psrsonal hyglens 
nml proper diet 16. 
im,. evening " " s given for Instruri 
inn mi peteonal and public health i" 
of twenty boy sotrata, * la iiv. 
different oc<»slons have given toets 
rm |.i i -i.mil and public bealth to '" 
dividual scouts win* in- working tor 
merit hadnes. 
Three class periods (sad) are de-
voted to senior blgta school girl foe 
Instructions i'i "Hume Hygiene mid 
Care of ton Hick." 
M inv. Wednesday nml Prlda*, is 
taken for \ i-n* and -york in si. Cloud 
school TuasdiQ and Thursday Bor 
rural wort in schoola, 
Widividiuii eonferencos wltli mothers 
in regard to children eleven, with par-
song Interested in tbe work, forty, 
u iih teachers in regard i" pmilni 
thirty seven, wiiii doctors in ragnrd 
io work, sight Appi-oxim-iic number 
of hours in " t i i" ' twentj four. Ap 
proxlmate number miles tnvUed ~-\ 
Ci,. and "il ''iH IM Ifl Oar repair 
bill Mn.iiT. 
Distributed in mini districts n o 
booklets on en re nnl diet for school 
and preechocd children. 
One dnv was siren to aaslsi Idas 
I:I i. in her cUnlc, sin* ;I-.*-i• I.• • J Dr. 
DufSn wiiii niiiie while i wa away. 
One Saturday I ns^isied our chapter 
with tho lH'iielti card party nn which 
v.. , l u l l e d SIT. IMI 
T . i , p u p i l s of Si ClOUd - < l I e .n i i 
pleied bookworm treutmeni lani nth 
More ininl *..ii(M.is have nl--" Itniabed 
ni nut ii snot bar • heck up. 
theirs. IA;H'I Dumber • am uncertain 
Bertie t*ea Hunter, Bel i Nm-sf 
ST < l.tM D BOI in ( K1VKS 
I tA IX .K Ol HONOR 
I i i r is Oai dm i I hr smi i.l Mr. nml 
it Oardner, of south Ken-
tuclq Ave., who hi II moal pleasing 
nini courteous manner, ims lieen **ui> 
plying ids customers with llie sntur 
daj Kvening Posl nml Country Qentje' 
innn. im*. received notlfloatl f ids 
selection for membership in the C*aa 
g O e " f X ' m l I s s sn lesin. 'Hi T h i s is n n 
honor organise tlon maintained hy the 
Curtlss Publishing Oo., for boys who 
scii lis publications, 
Regular attendance al scl I ami af-
tiiiiiii service rendered customers î  
iii.' avenue to admittance lu tins or 
^;i l i l / .nl lo l l 
Tt.i\ iv is looking forward in ad-
vancement i" higher degree in this 
organisation, I lis friends Join with 
Idm in lhe pride In- feels III . . in in:-
iiii*. deserved iunlet of membership. 
Asi.ic from his school work Travia is 
faithful in Runday ad i nmi church 
Work nnd Ims lie.-li tltlllug Hi'" I" fitii*-*-
In- .MIII*. from Which he Keeps lip the 
i*xi"onMe nf ihe same. 
a 
fr'i"i-t"»-H"t -*S"•v*^-^-^++•^-^-^•f^*>-^-^^ 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON a 
» , . | . . | , , • l " | . . | ' • <- | . . | . . | . | .-|.-I-.|. |.-I "I I "I "I "I "!• •! "I "I I I ' . | -»a>»a>a>a>^aVt- l -M-<- l> • * ' H " W 
Ity k 11 I'll I.. KKOOKS 
Olaiiiiuiin; • ilil.ir "Tbe KIIIR'N lliiainrNN." Seirclary ('»rreK|H>nilence f'oiirHrs 
of tlie lllble Instil ut. n| I us MpaJee) 
A l ' l t l l , 14, ltejT 
I'l-rrKK AT TlIK H i A N N * K U K A T I O N 
1.1'SMin Texl— .Mark l l M i 
F O R O V E R 
ZOO Y E A R S 
haa r l em oi l h a a b e e n a wor . -
wide r e m e d y for k idney , liv< i . 
b ladder d i so rders , r h e u m a t i s m 
lumbago a n d ur ic acid cond i t i ons 
Jorrectlnrrrnnl troubles, stimulate vital 
vg*ns. Three aires. All druggists. Insist 
a th* original genuine GOLD MHDAL 
Porch Floors Get Hard Use 
It's important to get a good floor and deck 
paint to do the porch floor. We have the best 
in the world . . . du Pont Floor and Deck 
Enamel Paint, made by the makers of Duco. 
We o/ao carry a fall line oj paint,, vamt,hee, enam-
eh and Duco. Comult a, before \toa liar I painting 
~eco'U ebeut Jaw how to gel ihe beet retutl,. 
ll c HARTLEY 
H a r d (rare 
, . S T . C L O U D , I I . O K I D A 
if the TruiisfiKtiriiiiiin Beeae arece 
more eerefoUs atudied, it eronld g l t l i 
iiiimy ilirt'leiiltli's. 
iii tlie fiist iilnii', li confirm* tin-
newly revealed per*oDallty of ttw 
i i r l ou r . Peter bad JUKI been tailed 
W i l l i t l i e t | l i e» l 1,111 a s t n w l m I ' l n i s t 
w a s . m n l b a d I ' l in t ' i ' ss i ' i l H i m a s t i n ' 
Mini nl ' I l n i i l l w a s I n i n n a l l l l t i l.\ . m i 
t ' l i n i i ' i l b y I l l s ( j l i i i l n t i s I I I I I n i l ,—I n t i n n s 
n i l t l i e n u i l l l l l . 
in tiir si'i'iuiii place, it pro*. Hull 
t i i i ' i l i a l l i w l i i . li J e S U S ll l l i l l l l l l l l - f i ' l -e 
I i i i i i I n r l l l l l i s i l f w a s l int t i n ' I ' i 'Sllil 
n f w i i i k l l l - s s n n I l l s p a r t , II WIIH I m t 
ii f ine . i .n i i i i - wni i i i i bare reatatad 
i imi iii.'i-i- been ( rea l reeeutosa nt 3lis 
I I U a n i l . A l l i i t ' i iv i ' l i w n s n t I l l s 
beck nml call. 
Thirdly, it reveals bae relatiaa ef 
I ' l u i s l ' s K i i i K i i i . i u I . , p r i o r . l i s | « i i s i i 
tinns. linii's KiiiKii.iiu. tiniiiiiii reveal 
ial iii aeotlOD* and ptuteee, is imt nm'. 
W e m i - s !la> si.l i ' i i inil .N' u n i t i n s t i i i r 
tiiiiii ss nt* bletory by tlleeeiillng tiilni;s, 
ns s,an.' in ..iii- day ar.' peons tn do( 
i n a ) , i i i u v a r i - a i s s i n i i l l r i . i i i | i i i l ' l l i i e l l t s o f 
S i ' l ' l | i l l l i i ' 
• l i s l l s lu i ' l In j i l H i s i l l s t - i p l c s t l l t l l 
there were some preaenl wlm ahould 
bave tin- ini.iii'iii' nt' seeing .in.i's 
Kim .I in poerer (v. I . . 
ll is imt uivi'ii in alt tn iiiinw tbe 
deep iiiinn nt Qod, AH suiiiis an 
near tn Obrtst, bul aenaa lie on il ls 
I.os.an. A n ' ymi in tlm inne r i-lri'le of 
lilli .w sliiji'- I 'aii II, ' t rus t ymi w i t h 
t lm lit'iivi'iil.. Vielonl I'ln' wor l i l ' s p ro 
tiniliiii'sl I r i i t l is l iavc I u pul ln ll ie 
keeping of tin. few wlm have known 
i ' l n i s t l i i t i i i i i i t i l i 
'After si* day* lesus taireth with 
H i n t l'i l , r . n n l . l a i i i i s n i n l . l o l i n " 
i v . 'J I W i t n i t l i l 1 l i l n l . it s l r a i i i ; . ' 
ilmi Peter, who bad shortly before 
been rebuked i * ;:i i for inakin 
Batanlc stiggoetion. simuiii have been 
number, -t in the Inner drete. in apite 
n f h i s f a u l t s , h e w n s e v i i l e n l l y i l i ' i ' p l i 
: plrltual. 
Tbere were Ihr nrthly utnl tliiee 
i i i ' i i v i l i l y p i i r t i i - s In t h i ' i i i o i l l i t i i i i i -i i n r 
r e t e r . .In i a . s u m l . l o l i n . w l m w e r e 
Later tn |.. ..ith .p-sus in tsejltaMnaae, 
si III have been fitly foreenned by 
what they beheld in th.' mount. Hut 
t b e y s l e p t II K I p a r t n t t i n - I m i ' 
Tiir probable location of the I r e n e 
figuration was Mount Hermon, the 
highest In Palestine i 10,000 teal i. It* 
paaka an' emm clad im.--t <>i Uae yeai 
anil Hiis mill explain tin- r.'l'i'ii'iii'i' to 
s i m w i u \ . :: 
'i'ln- erord transflguretion is un em 
..iniii.- term, it meana a complete ami 
remarkable change, it irai m.i die 
effect i.r a Bpotllghl imt an outward. 
i,ui an Inwnrd and aubatantlal change. 
i i i t i - r i n r i l l u l i i i i i i i l I n n t h e o u t 
. .a Inherent Dotty. 
i n ft, A. 'r irray point* nui thai thi* 
wa- "iiii- reveree of \\hat took plan' Ln 
ii nrnatlon" ii'ini 2:0 7 when 
li. laid aalde th ttwerd Insignia nf 
iiim.. iu order t<. have sppteadh to 
nnil i iin w in, bad I.-!-, a upon Him-
self tha form of a innn was here i».-
.Jng changed into tin- glorloue appear 
an,,, m iim Son of Ood. if thing* 
i.i.i been allowed to take their couree, 
.i, - as w.i iiiii have i" • n glorlfit .1 iii;iit 
then nmi ii-.-ie with iin- "glory wbioh 
ilo iimi wiih tin- leather before ma 
world wns ' l.lohtt 17 :a l . 
•ills mini.-nt became shining" (KIIH-
lertng a word nai l only here in the 
\ i'. i it is a wi.nl used in clasaical 
Oreek of th* gleaming of poltsbed 
II,' appeared "aa white as 
•now" iv HI . 'l'lii- is nature** own 
white, which N above the whltencaa 
nf l i l t . 
wiih iiiui there appeared Hlla* nml 
M o s i ' s i \ I 11. a n ii . n i i l i l l i I I n n . ' 
given nn . i .• fit oompenlon* for thi-
iiii'ii-l.iii 'i'ii.'s.' were two accepted 
wiiii ood ami moot admired i.v tim 
. l i ' w s . U n t i l h a i l li.a-11 l l l i l t i i l i . 
conference " ' " • <:...! at aft, Boreb, 
itmli Ilk* Christ, fiisii.i forty days 
Kniit hail suffered perils, divided wn 
. i, ,1 as messengers in kinge, 
A iiianoi ..f angel* teob awaj 
i IIMI, \ii. bael, iim arch angel, strove 
w ith tim de. ii tor tim bodj ..i 
Winn wus iii.ii topic "f convene 
lion.' "I'lny apake "f HI* Decease" 
11.iiim n :ii i. Thee* champion* of tlie 
old iii'|..ii-!i[i..ii were aol offended by 
tim cross, wiii.ii so Latalj had bronght 
protest* ifoin tlm illsi'lples. 
t i i n • von n . i " - Pe* : kad Jual 
..ni.l sinmill never ba. As envoy* from 
ih,- iiiml iin.. audibly affirm Qui tha 
purpose for whlcfa Jeeua bsd come Into 
iim world was iii abed His blood nol 
to reign in Jerueelem hut t.. .li.' IHeb, 
I i i 
if tim disciple* win ' under the ba-
prasalon Jeaua had oome tot Besne 
other piirpos.. tills ahould have set 
in, in right Ho inii-i fii"-i i" 
fering mnl dying Meaaiab before Be 
could ever -ii upon the thr i Peter 
ilium tn -ei' his mistake Inter I I I 'd. 
1 1 1 . , I I.l, '-'I :'-'ll. 117). 
t n a n a i l . i eUVO] • p u t t h * e r n s s 
rlghl in iim center of Ohrlafa program. 
I n r t h i s l i e i l l l l l e . ' I ' l i e l i n n i i o f ( l o . l 
emerge* from the ..]» .1 beaveae mnl 
point* I., i lalvary, "Hear ya nun.' ' mui 
w h e n H e s p i n l i s l i e s a y s : "1 ( n i n e t n 
sii y life ii ransom." Thai is whal 
Ilia fore-runner innl said In tlie flrat 
place: "Bohold lh.' l.iinil..'' (not llie 
"I.imi of the tribe of Judah" - ills fu-
ture niiiiiifi'sliilion). 
Peter came forward with nn original 
Idea, "Let ns mak* heri' Unas, luliir 
m u h s ' ' ( v . 5 1 . H i i n l s t i i i i k u m e r e 
i inin-.it<.a>- state nf tiiltui tor a thought 
Of t i n . I II I s e a s y l o l ln W e f l l l l l 
sureelva* in nil enjoyable situiition. 
Our min heart* *usssjal I be) ns Osaka 
t i l ls p.'l inn IK i l l let our t i now- lie 
l ike our today, it etlnnol la>. 
He uriiti-rul for lite niiiiinliiln top i'x 
parlance, imt sever mind tboal Imihl 
ing iBlieiaeiile* fm- them, (imi eMa*i 
" ' I ' l n y 
( V . K l . 
genera 
l i a s In p u t ll l l e l l l l t n u t i r Cll.ii.v u a n ' 
iii order io remind ns of oui- liuty tn 
l l i n s e il, * li ill I h r la lN-.v < . l i e l i l l - i 
lass is In go ami deal wllh the world 
IIS it la, imi remain in the e) I. Lei 
Us uo in tlm power nf u tl'linsl'iillin'ii 
iii- iinw'ii tn tin- ralley of service 
where t l ie (lenionltie erica for Iml j i . 
'I'lie n . i i r s nt Uml cut* I 'etei ' s ho r t . 
ihis is my beloved son. ix't Htm 
iaik. Would timi remind Peter of l.ls 
recent attempt to dictate in Jkensl 
ITei even after this, we dad htm again 
i tredlctlng Jeeua (.in. I I ) , Bow 
difficult tn listen to Him! 
M o s e s n n i l K i l n s M i n l - i i e i l . 
s u w n u I I I I I I I s u v c . l e s u s o n l y ' 
I ' . ' l e r n e v e r f o r g o t . A l u m I a 
l m I I In I c r h e w r o t e o f t i i i - e x p i - r l e l l i ' l 
1' P e t 1 : 1 7 . 1 * 1 . Ni . l a l . e r n . ' i . I. - w i r e 
Imill. lull It Is Peter who graapa elenr 
i. iiie Idee ihiit .lesus began tim i rec 
ii r a geeai temple ... "living 
atone*" i I I'ei - •". i. 
"He charged them to tell no uitin" 
tv. tii. Wc would bare Bald "Broad. 
.a-l It." \Vi> woliltl think it wnste of 
power to I.e t rn nsf inm ml in ii]iiii-ii-
i eey. Hut Jeeua knew ln-st. It 
woniii imve interfered with the coin 
Phil f Ills mission. After tlm re 
sums lion they ahould tell it. anil il 
would put IIII eiul to iiii ial• expects 
ii.nis concerning ills kingdom Hhrery 
wonder in Ills life wns im plot,, 
I I I I I I I l ln I ' l s i i r r i s t i n n . 
I 'itli mid l-iiinl 
Christ was transfigured tu 11 i- own 
li.i of three In twelve 
' I ' l i e i l . i s e r w e a r e t o I ' l n i s t l i a - , In 
. i we nre i i i eiieii ot her, 
l h e I r a l i s f i u i i r i i t l o l i p r o v e s t l m t I l l e 
i l e n l l i u f e . l s l l s w u - n o t l i m n - i i l l ,,l 
. i r e l l l l i s l l i l u - e s t l l t l l w e r e t o o s l l ' n l i n far 
l l l l i l 
ChrlKi wus Illumined internally; !«• 
Ilavera ara hut reflectors of Ills Unlit. 
.Miniature picture of Un- earning 
glorious KiiulKi.in Hie King in tlm 
midst I li.iah represent inn those Irun 
sinii'ii. Muse- repreaenting UuiKe who 
entered through death; the diactple* 
repreKeiiilng the .low-; ihe multttudee 
nt ihe f..,.i of the mountain—the Ben-
t H e nu t i o n s . 
.1, u ». a - t h e o n e i n n n w h o I ' l i t n e 
i n t . , t in w o r l d t o . l i e im i I " l i v e . 
I h, ralley* ring win. th.- crtea of 
I iim helpless. Beware of tarrying 
I t ing* that e.ill-e 11- In f i i lX i l 111. 
p. risking. 
siium-stiii- (liii'stiiuis 
Wl at i- lUggelted 1), Hm eh.II.I llllil 
overshadowed them nn the mounl I i r. 
7; ef. A i t - i i n i n t e r n 1 1 7 . 
. i f w liiil WOUld i i m r ' l i l l m r ' s v o i c e 
f r o m b e s v e u " I h i - i - i n . I n l n n i l 
s m i ' ' ; , , , ! t ' . ' i . ' i '• ( » : » ) . 
Instead nf three tabernacle*, what 
.ni i, us propose in build 1 d Pe t 
IS CAUSE OF EDUCATION IN FLORIDA TO 
BE THROTTLED IN NAME OF ECONOMY? 
• . ) 
iiilelpiiii.i y transfiguration La 
nr t im believer in the p r o * 
i Rom. L3 :' -ani.. word in 
wu- Jeeua doing ut tlm Um* 
trauaflgui • (l.k. 0:110; ef. 
I i ,. i i" 
.' I'et. 
i i p l e s 






t i n 1.1 
W l i a I 
lie waa 
i 11 .".. 
w . i - i; :.• • 
-aw in Hie mount 
W o r e i i m t h r e e 
i l . k 0 : 8 2 , I t . V. i 
I , u l , h n T e \ l l l l i i s t r i l l i o u 
A voice i" • "in "'' 'I'1' ei"ml- laying, 
This i- my beloved Bon, beer Him" 
Mark OlT. 
\ chelation man, whose lite com 
panlon had paaaed awaj . leaving him 
wiiii ii fainiii nf tin,'.' children, found 
himself -iioriiv afterward worried to 
distraction bj buslneaa perplexities. 
The |iros|ieel- were thai ills bUBtnSOO 
would he ruined aa the reaull of an 
fortunate hne* nta QreadLj da 
i I,,. , n m c l i n i n e " i a ' i ' l e l i i n i ; t o 
t he nui i i |ii'e|'.ar.'il by bla eld*»l IIUIIKII 
i.f. IIII.I IIS he t r ied I " .'Ut- I.'I'I Ilii-
smi i,r iim aerloua problem* i- for* 
I , i l l ! " I ' v e l i s l e , oil t o I I l ls o n e H u l l 
o n e a n i l l l H n i " - " i l l b e , '.vol 
every move i ke get* mo In deo|»r." 
ills IIIII.. daughter ot abonl seven 
Lefi in r i-iiati aii.i. placing ber arm 
about in-i father'* k, said: "Papa, 
have you listened te Joener it went 
homo io I.i- hear t for in Hm mi.1st 
..r hi., distraction, he bad taken tittle 
tin:', in meditate upon dod'a Word or 
to pray. Thai nlghl lie insl I 
i l i n u p o n l h e l . o n l . a m i h y l i s t . ' i i l n i , ' t o 
• l.-ns, lm found the way out. 
There nre menj voles* in tho world, 
even some Bible ton. imrs today tell na 
that Hm Word* i.f .l .-n- nn- OBI) fur 
lite .lew . 'l'lll' Voice 11 ..111 lleuM 11 snya 
"Hear ye Him." 
JAIKSOW II . I .K. April 11 'In the 
inns,, of education In tlm suite nt n o r 
l 'lll I " he t h r o t t l e d 111 l l i e l l l l i l ,e of 
c o o n o l u i I I h a t is 11110 a f t l i e l l l l l l iy 
Important li m • facing tha people of 
the stuie and member* tt the laglale 
be I'lorliln suite , 'Iiiiin 
her of Oommerce In n stiiteineiit Issued 
today. "Whatever IHJIK l.nl opinion 
may be," tbe statement odd, "public 
opinion -1 1- teailtiist lu support of 
Iflorlda'* educational need* and a* 
s i t e s . " 
The -tin,in,in i—msi hy tlie Fh.r 
I d a S l u l o C h l l l l l l , e i o f ! o i i n i i o r e e IN IIH 
tollowi "Tho revised badgel ef ihe 
Beard of Control carrle* 14,000^*90 
for th* two-year i Ind, Thla badge! 
IK Hiipposeii in provide for thi t-
of the lour suit Iiii'iitioiuil inslllii 
tiuiiH. tim three agricultural eznerl. 
in.ao siiiiions, the Agricultural b a a 
sion Division, the General Bxtanslon 
Division mui the Mate Planl Board, 
" A s p l ' e s o l i l . ' i l l o t h e l l l l . I I I " ! 0 
mission, the educational aattmatea pro-
vided fm- II NIUHII tneroaa* In aalarle*, 
no siiiiiry exceeding Jl.ritm for a full 
professorship, ami only a Very few of 
them ut thai Hgura, Then or fifteen 
l i n n a o . I Wi ' l i io l i W e r e r e i ' m n i i i o l i i l e i l 
for -alarms ranging between .$:t..rii«. 
nnil $l,IHNl nml abOUl 7". Nilliil'lea riillg-
o.l from *:i..«"i io hs.400. 
"rim .".tiniiitos prepared by Use 
I ' n i.l. nl o f l l i o S l n l o r i i i v e r s i l y . ami 
his iieaiis weio revised until tarty tmre 
les- Ihal l f o l l y pel' eolil of the l l l l l l l 
a p p r i . p r i i i l i i . i i s r i ' i p m s t e i l . T h e i l e i n 
fur new teacher wn- eliminated and 
siilaiie- wero reduced in order to 
great* • building fund of 1880,000, 
"Building* are needed BxlBtlng 
dormitory facilltle* will Bccomi Into 
only II vary small pari of ilu- student*. 
I tesearel i work la h a m p e r e d anil Lahore 
lories aro Inadaquntely eQulpped. 
"Bul whal i- Hm use of building* 
or sQulpmenl nnleer there IHO enough 
i i i s l i i i i t . i r - t n t o n e l i t h e h o y s w h o nl 
tend the Unlveraltyl Thlrty-flv* hun 
iiroii hoys unit girl* win graduaba from 
high achool this apring, Fort] -i^ 
per eelll of them wi i l Uo In o.llloilo. 
K l l ih ly per eeiit of t lm-, wlm no to 
OOllege w i l l enter s • one of our 
state Institution*, The preaenl Freeh 
mutt rins- ai the University numbers 
808 -tn,i,• iii-. Thai in,'an- a larger 
s..ph ore ii.-iss nexi n a r . a larger 
Junior . las- Lhe nasi y«ar, ami • IHIK 
o r S e n i o r e l a - s t h e foUoWtng y e n r . e i l l l -
ine for inure teacher* nil along tlie 
i 
"it has baen variously assorted thai 
appropriations for .-ur Btate Unlver* 
-ity have been Inci^eaaiiig by leaps ami 
I.. is 'i'ii. siiiiei iiivor-ity under 
iim i.iuiuet ns it stands would racalv* 
i.n. si.i'.s;. ".-,:; tm- i-iiueniii,iiiii purpose* 
...ii oi w bleb inii-i i xpended 
in iim erection .-i budldlng*. 'I'lii 
sum when pro IIIIIII ai ig the I.7IMI 
atudent* for tin- two year period 
a pro rata expenditure of lea* than 
I h i s i - h s - t h a i ) I h o p r o r a i n 
W h l C h I h o t l l i v i ' l s i l v e n | , , y s a t H ie 
preaenl time, ead .lust aboul equal* 
Hio p r o i i i i i i l .n I h o p e r i , . , | H o n , 1 0 3 ] 
I. . i!iii:i 
tia— figuree bave been made pub-
lic repeatedly, bul their significance hn-
mil been appreciated, i 'lny an Hint 
Klorlda is falling Lamentably below 
iia- -i.-iini.-ini- -.a. imii in north. 
i i n states, imt bj practically every 
other southern state, i i ie per capita 
expenditure nt tin- Dniverelty of North 
Carolina is fu'd. 
" • O t a r a s I ' i . i i i i i n IlKi ' lf Is o o n 
corned till' situiition might not he nor-
lous, I'h.ii,In hoys mid oiriH ,.„„ |f 
necessary, ns tbey are doing now no 
io other Htnies to secure their edueu 
Hon. Unfortunately, however, the 
people of una country nave fallen Into 
the luiliit of manur ing a state'* snli-
si.iiiHni progress h.v it* educational 
achlevementa nnd institutions if 
l i a i i i l a w a n t s t o h e t a k e n s e r i o u s l y 
throughonl the nation It Iuis no all.an 
tive, it must tnk lui'iitii'ii seriously. 
"iim Situation, -o fur us lhe Suite 
University is concerned, in Himpiy 
aymptomatic. AH educational activi-
ties, nil reeeerch w.nk now conducted 
iiniier Btate auspices, In tin- ilepiirt-
naiii of ami.iiiiiii. '. ..r anywhere else 
is liiiuipiTcd hy l i n k of fun,la, nnd Ihe 
.ijiinlints imoiliMl l i re ei i lnpi ' rut lvely In-
sioiiifioiint w h e n t h e Sta te a s 11 whole 
i - r o l j o e l ' l i e i l , 
"11 is heenuse of I hose nml Nluillur 
Inataneea thai the director* of the 
Btate Chamber of Oommerce, it their 
meeting in Orlando ia*eomn*ended .1 re-
tiiiM to the mtlhum us It existed before 
tlie recent reductions. 
"There ure other reasons why ii re-
turn to tlm 103S naJllage :- .iooiii.it mi 
rtsable, iin- rductlon, hampering the 
operation* of eeeentlel Lnstltutl mt n-
i, i i m - i l l V l l l ' s tl lllll l l l l l ' l l l o l HOW 
taxation meaeurea. Borne "f those 
iiio.'isiiios mo bound to erlggla under 
tim gate, The simplified ayatem .,t 
taxation the *te*e now ims it to be 
preferred to the more c plicated ft 
toin Inevitable if new source* of tax* 
l ion mo oont i in iu l ly i l r nwn upon, i i i e 
need for Ineron-eil revenue oan host 
ho iimi by n ro.-ioriiiioii of the mtllag* 
p. the oi.i figure. 
"Florida iiiniioi win um] maintain 
any reputation for substantial soon 
.uii:. if achieved m the expenee of her 
essi'iitini Institutions. 
"Th* people of Florida should real. 
lee whal it t ma erhan UBjleerelty 
elas-es of neoessity have hoen held i l l 
It* ill which iiislriiiliors nnd 
pupil- a— eiuiiii'ii wiiii boxea for tables 
nn.l ihairs. 
(. IMII INK I W . HAM.I -
U M HKINi; S O U i l l T 
' I A I . I . A l l A S S I ' , 1 : . A p r i l 1 1 . — T w o 
h i l l - W h i c h w o u l d l l l f o e t t a x e s llll ITIlKil. 
l i n o in I h o s l n t o w o r e it i l r o i l u e o i l i n 
H i e hOUSS of r o p r c s i ' l l t l l t l v i ' S of 1SI27 
B t a t e h - n l s l n t i i r o t o . J a y . 
i i i e f i rst h i l l , in lrodi ioi .d hy Hepre 
eentatlvo >\'. D. Cam of Murlnn cnun-
ty . ivouli l linia.se a t n \ of I I I IO eont I 
gallon iu addition be the four seal 
l n \ n o w n s s c s - o i l . f o r t h e i n i r p o s e o f 
retiring already leaned bj 
I h o e o l l l i l l o s o f t h e s t l l t e . ill l h e e v e n t 
counties had no bond issues oiitsiund-
tng. thay would in- prtvll <d to out 
• I begin a tm ni Burfaeed roed 
program t.. i.e paid for from their 
- I i i i i . • ..I H i e p t o i o e d s o f t l i o t u x . T h e 
lull also Would bnpooe a •-.'. Ii.cn.si. tux 
loaiors. I I wns referred to the 
eoiiiiiiiil i public loads mid hii.de 
The Becond nieeaure ..iii.ii would af. 
loni gaeollne taxee was totrodiioed hy 
Representative w . at. Davidson nf 
i i k i i l i . o s a o o u n t y . H i s n t e i i s u r e p r o 
n o w i l i v i s i o t l o f t h e p r o o e i ' i l s 
it t h o p r e s e n t f o u r e o n t it K i l H o n ( a J t . 
ll H..III .I a p p n i ' l i n l i o n e l l l l i l O i m i l l l l f 
cento II gellon to the state road lioonse 
fiiiul. .um uml one-half ooal u pallna tu 
the general SCI I fund of Iho .'..unties 
I t i n - - t a l e , t i i id o n e o o n t u c n l h i i i f o r 
t in* c o u n t y t o a d f i n a l s in I h o e o i i n l i e s 
n f t h o - l a t e l l i s m e a s u r e n l s u w o n t 
t o l l i o i n t i i i n i i t e o o n p u i i l i c r o n d n n d 
l i i u l n v t i y . - . 
B I • >u 
WONDERS OK 0BAB9H0PPKR8 
Qraashoppora ure mora marvelous 
tin en or elephant* In many way*, 
accordln« in in . William <!. Vlual "f 
l h e S e w Y o l k s u i t e COllogC of ' 
suys Popular Mechanic* Hagaaln* \i 
though tlie gr*—hopper bae six bays, 
it never nets them angled i if • hn 
mini bathB eonhl .luiup with ulilllty In 
proportion to thai of the grasshopper, 
lie eiiiihl i le i i r t he l'i.ll i n m b u U d U g . 
i h o inse i t is self iun.le. Hint la, II. 
does not have Hu' uni 'Inn. ' . ' of e lde r s , 
for It never sons l is pnrel l ls ilflei' It is 
lint, hell, und Its skele ton Is on the out 
s ide Ins,on.I of on the Inside uf l tu 
body, i . r . vini.1 s tu ios . 
Hoi'iiuse of t he splendid biistn.-aa w o 
i Indny we a r e hisini; tlie splen 
did huebaada of tha past Mra. niinii 
M. l.loyd. 
i i i e pniiiiilKe walk of u Keneriillmi 
*j*SJ wna Jual na luld ua Ille (in i!,..t..ti 
• l .-in..- o f l o i l n i l l i s h o p 1-:, 11. 11 n u l l . s 
g i a a t m r m r m r - i 
Baked Fresh Daily 
Nothiiiaif is sn iici('ssar> to g*ood heal th 
as wholesome wcll-liakcd bread. I t is the 
most important food on your tahle. 
Select it with care. If you do, yon, too. 
will soon he onleriiiK B U T T E R N U T 
BREAD regularly. 
Potato Broad, Vienna, Rye, Pullman, 
Whole Wheat Fresh every d.a\ 
'Pry a fresh loaf Today 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
Suvceaaor to Hedrtch Baking Co. 
_________________M 
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^t.e"Uiu?rF*rrntuiw!fi 
p„ hi I ihi ( IM'I 'V T»i u t *..],! v Of tht 
i d i n T i t i i i i N i : r o M P A t f l 
Tribune HidMing. St- CtnaA F1"-
. , M \, i- lOIlNSON. . -. rivt-l.t-**** 
* v JOIINSO?. Vie- Prtalden" 
V* M lOIINSON.. Secrets 
i r-ia.i Mull Uattvr, 
n i , i r under tin* Ml M 
nf March a. lH7i>. 
I mi ire payable i n 'he 
firs, ,.f each month. Piirtli'i not 
. , ua will IM- rt'.iiilri-.l tu pay 
nice. 
Tribune IK pnbllebe*1 
ind iiiiiii.'d t.. t.nv w r t «* 
ti„. I'nitt .1 sts • l ~ H 
ba mrlctiy In Hvance 
auttactiptloui In pO«Ul union 
vcar. 
j B „ nr subscription aL 
. r,,|„.«-.,l i»r new 
mbacrlbar. In changing voiir aaeteme 
mj iniili.-- In local eohininr*. lO** 
hata-i for display adverti-daa 
furnlabiMl mi application. 
THK STAFF 
, , l ( i, i JOHNSON Ktlltor In-Chl-rf 
tiii.l ruMUher 
\ i I.I ; " Kdltor 
i Planl 
PHILPOTT It* K t l i t - . r 
: .dvertlalng O.'.it. 
M ; i | POST1 R »'Hy M l l M 
.1 o, I ' O W O K H ' '"uril'iitliiK Bdltor 
.ViUrrllolna l'ru»t:nie-nt 
.MKHK v\ x r ' ? . N w 
\ , u Yorh N V Detroit Mick. 
go, ni . Atlanta -••-. 
lUSSUN ADVKK1 S1NQ I W T I C 1 
Orlando ru-rlda. 
l.i;s o V Wilt CO . 
st I'.i.rstiiirg, Fla. 
PMM ltf|iMrtni**nt 
DONALD E, . 1.1.1,i:US 
SuhBt-rtptlo** l>e>p**j|Bast*lt 
M. 1. POST BR 
I | 411 
hand. Thont? 
who run ll • "I 's With 
aad DOW 
'tia tin. prln | rAaan 
-unty. 
• 
ahlp t" three bootlegger*. It had to 
he don*, Our population is balni d* 
Many husii 
I I.f (ll*. 
. :iin*-t the old BAI 
n u t s (Ir.c. in 
order to he lp ink, T h o 
iv.niiiLi'i'. ial ti I irlaiiilc, thu! 
\\ ill u 




Oil I I 
I ' " 
ii.1 made up." 
Intel 
1 • • 
alloy i'.i Mr. Plli a when tho 
a ll htlraa n their peritlona I i 
* or. 
The leglslAture I 
• 0 • 
ti and tha 
work will be atarted within • few 
'•ow Tork avenaa, Oai 
aad i n tha take front from 
i* la hoped 
tha wasters and of iho lake 
drive ready at an early data bo 
• aunty highway which 
(•(.incs id the - I 
- lake, 
HAMMFU | \ THM T W 1 \< I 
• • 
1 
Idea thai moal of tho i *.•>.j.i.-
pay ii,, aaai <i<--
liisiim« nf tnmli-rn il.'in...-rai . 
• or William B. tfunro 
man of th* Division ..f H 
.i.iviriiini'iii and Economic* 
viinl. 'KveryMlieie. In political 
-.limn, ere beer talk aboul taxpayer* 
mnl nmi taxpay. i nnd • aaoment's 
reflection win convince any one that 
there Is no hnsli fur uny Hiieh dlstlnc 
l i n n . 
" T a n a Call open the .ntlre rltinen 
•hip, nmi mainly ,,II thi ultimata eon 
aunter. Tlie man who iiiinks a* pays 
le, taxes l l ilelllilln^ himself. I l l-
grumble* abonl the iii-'ii eo*1 ..f iiv-
Bag, ulll ' ll line .if th* big I tems in th i s 
burden is the liit'i st af government 
" " f I' • mini in e i in i - mi 
inenme. 1.. ery penny timi it st* 
.iiie from 
produced or aeved H. 'n,,n | s a pe*> 
feetiy nl.viiius uml simple . ' 
fiiet, y.-t tii.'-t people overlook it an 
t l rely. 
" W h a t ..ur neepl t BM I 
have a n I ' teineii tary Let 
niii-s lui innierei! in to t l ieir In-iul--. nam, 
ly. the p la in anil s imple t r u t h lluit th* 
.•.ist ef imvertnni ' l i l fell* on ' lm . ' l i l l re 
popula t ion nml imt upon tit.' p roper t i ed 
el.'lllllll In It." 
Letters to the Editor 
it Aim \ i -
W'itlnint lllllll Ills arc w.illl.l never e,et 
anywhere, if there i.ui been no rml-
ieaia we w<n>M .ini i.e n oniony of 
Kniiiiiiiil wiiii alavery nmi th* liquor 
Iraftle. Wlm -,\,,uli| po lai.-k illnlnr llie 
..id dlapeaaratloal Noer, in oraee BS 
lce*p the ,ii..'i'iies our f.<rafatht 
fer.-.l nml hie.I for, ..'• .Mint tn tlirnw 
In the wiltils nil pg .lllite on 
tin- whole constitution and table a* 
I. IIII.I have III -rn tllliuilt In 111] 
,.,'IIH. There are pood a in all 
the "i.i pnn i . - Beted only true 
Anie.'i.'iiii.s Then are oan u.'t rU af 
liiwlimaneKH ami crime and Btehe oar 
.aiiintrv what Ood iiii.-mh .1 it m lie. 
A r, Hm'. 
Man "'. I i n . 
ii n u 11 ii II n a n a it ii » ii'n i n II u n ii IMI II n II II a ii it ; 
There Is Only One 
YOU In Community 
W ITH keen appreciation thai it is the mothers, housewives, sisters, and sweethearts u St. Cloud who do fully 90 per cent of the shop-
ping, this i -s- ige is courteously submitted aa a fthoughl on how 
each and every one can materially assist in the further devek>pmen! and 
growth of St. Cloud. Community growth hinges absolutely upon business 
development. There Lsonl* mie "U" in ocxnmunity nnd it is in propor-
tion to YOUR loyalty and patronage to home affairs, In.me industries, home 
stores thai our town will grow. II" you do ALL of your shopping in St. 
C'lninl there will be more jol>s, better I>.I\ and increased values ill along the 
line. 
Your Home, your hopes of success for self', brother, sweetheart or 
husband pivot about this point of home-town loyalty. A river never rises 
higher than its source and sn it is in cninmunity affairs. There enn be no 
higher red estate values, wages or bigger opportunities than is brought 
about through the volume of busoness which is the life of every eoniinunitv. 
Your Dollars spent at home make this volume and it' we divide thoae dollars 
we weaken our own investments and hopes of increased values of our hold-
ings just as much. No doubt you have already made your plans for an ex 
tensive fall buying campaign. Why not look first in St. Cloud stores, see 
the new merchandise now on display, note the real values'offered whether 
it be .apparel or food necessities or luxuries. You will find prices just as 
low and quality just as high- more often higher .'ind home town met-
chants a great deal more obliging. 
It's Your T o w n — and M y T o w n — Let's Make It Grow ! 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
The Persons Co. 
Hewitt Lumber & 
Supply Co. 
St. Cloud Chamber 
of Commerce 
Florida Flour & Feed 
Co. 
St. Cloud Tribune 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
: :; it v. it )( )t )( )t )( )( if )t it )( a j ( « )t >l >t It u ll : 
flTOffif: 
Of!( JOl )( Hit. )f )( )( if )( n )j ,[ ,( )( „ „ „ „ , 
tiffflMN£Wffi\m^mLimmmi 
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S t (tloufclcte 
I -UaWINAL G O I N G 
U e e * » » » » . i e e » e e « e « e e e e e e e » e e e * e . » a > a i M M . a > * . e . a > 
S. W . l-orli-r, r i ' a l e a t a t e , l n s i i r n n r r . 
I're.i o ii ) lefl thi* » . al. t o r iiin 
Inane In I 'minui . l l l l l . . . 
Mr. ami Mn Deri Untr lelt Suti-
i l i iy f u r K i l l n n . Kun- i i lK. 
11. a s. fli n i l | fair fresh eegetahlee, 
in tf 
Born In Mr. i Mis . .1. I''. Ilililcy, 
S a t u r d a y , a 11 pound boy. 
J . M. Knopp Is I'liJiiyliiK a two 
areek'e f ishing t r i p a t Baraeo ta . 
T. O. II..111.Iuy Left Tliesiluy I'm Ills 
s u m m e r home In P r e e p o r t , Ohio, 
T R Y o l K MY-T-OOOD ( i l l F K K 
A N D I K . A l ' P I C K R M S . 
Mr nml Mra. (i . V. Ilolejillo lefl 
Tm-.ilu v for t h e i r home th I 
m i i n 
Mr ninl Mrs. 11. .1. I t l i i i ine. nf Itttsl i-
in ii. a r r ived Ln lhe .-ity, ('Thiny tar 
s h o r t s l u y . 
Mrs. o . t : T h o r n t o n a r r i v e d la B t 
1'Ininl, I-'rltliiy Iii visit Iter m o t h e r , 
l i r e . ic,it i. A finable. 
I , . ' . Ilillllle. 1.1'lllisl. ( . I l l ItllllllillK 
\| i |Miintini' i i lH i i i . i i le 
Mra. I.ula Noyse, nf Be l l inge r , 
le r t v l t l ng Mrs . l l . A. S t ephen* 
uml fami ly t h i * 
Mr. anil -Mrs. I ' l i r t lss Mi inn, nf 
Tempo, spent t l ie weokeiu l li) Um 
.'H.V e j l l 'S lS n f I ' l ' l l l l lVt 'S . 
in-, c. i. \ i . 'K i i i n i . i l . of I f i Keea 
Itneka, I'ii., waa il week etui gueel nt 
t he H u n t e r a r m s Hote l . 
l l . a s. Oreeerj for icnod teretee. 
in i f 
Mr un.l Mrs, J o h n r a t l i n ami M i s 
Ka l l i e ryn Pierce nnil sun. John , inn 
i , m i l In Lake Wale s Sun. lay . 
Bar?, an.i Me- Joaeph McOoun left 
\ \ eiiin iiav im i i . , m i Park, N. Y.. 
a f ter ii pleasant w in te r here. 
l l r unit Mrs. Win I I , Dodda were 
111 l l l l a l u l . . Nuiulay al l i l i i l l n i ; I'.nster 
r nf tile Knlgl l .H 'l'i'in,.1 ur. 
fa l l Itliiuli. Islllllll Itcil .'1,'KS for 
liniiliini; mnl eating, Peek* Poultry 
f a n . . , I'.'tl. st. nnil Mississippi Ave. 
20?lf 
I,, T . Paxaoa ims r e tu rned from a 
im in. • t r i p i" P i t t s b u r g , Pa., w h e r e 
lie found the w e a t h e r very .. .I.l . 
Bert 0 . l ' i y ! " " i e *pen1 tlie weetl 
,n, t .. ii ti Eriend* in Tatnpe and Bl. 
1 ' , ' l e r s l i i i l ' K 
Ml t lm I.v .limes left f i l l ' I 'nl l l l l l l l l ls. 
nlii . . , cal led t h e r e nn t h e account ..( 
iii. ini,1,-ii iieaiii nf imr fa ther , 
T in- ami iniliiiiiiiliile litiliilti.v insur -
anea m u i real a e t a t a Lore* lexektyy, 
l l t h mill (Mil... 88 n 
Mis . SI mini l . i i i i l c l t , »t*t ttn-
e.'li.r nf llie W. ii. . ' . . lefl Mnii'lny fur 
Miami in a t t end tl n e a m p m e n t 
Mr. uml Mi- . II 1'. <i IIIIII ,I lefl 
M,,li,lay for W h i l e M ..lllll 11 ill. re 
del ighted wi th s t . Oloud thnn ever . 
Mr ami Mrs, Itulpli I teynnli ls motor -
ed in O r l a n d o B u n d a r ami a t t e n d e d 
Hie khutor service nf U". K n i g h t s 
TemplBr, 
D r . .1. I ) , ( 'liiiiui. I 'hvs i i iim innl S t i r 
Iiiu... Office ni'M ilimr tn Kuril (iiir-
•ga I'eiiiia.vlviiiiiii. P h o n e ul office 
ami roaMenee. 
Mr ami Mis. (hiu'ee Al l i le l " ai I. l l 
I ' l l i lny for l l ie ir lu.nil ' al l m I I i iu l , i 
dele a l l ' . B Meek v i - i l l nn Sl CI.U1.I 
re lat ive. . 
Dr . W m . I I . I .mills, I'hv s i i i i in ani l 
Bn rg ron , off l re R l e v e n t h uml l'< una 
Ave. I luy nml S i a ' i t I'iilla p rompt ly 
a t t e n d e d . 
Mr ninl M e . i i Johnson , d a u g b -
tfoi • and Mi- Mn'.. I Braoy 
motored i<> .'..<•..a Beech for an out-
ing S u n d a y . 
Leave pear nnler far mill, nt Bd> 
wards I'lutriniirv or phone ('"'' '• rilt^a. 
.Model Diary Karn.. 8-1 f 
Mi M. i; S e l i i i l z i n i i n . Mi i \ 
Dawley nml Mrs. I tet l i i ine motored ' " 
SIIri is, . tu T u e s d a y tn spend I Bejel 
w i i h f r iends . 
i ' ado w . Kniiit . wlm apenl t he 
w i n t e r wi th Mr, and Mr 0, O. Mc-
...iniiii. left for iiis home in Mahbel , 
Hn Muluhiy. 
l l . & s. Brecon aad HarhH fur 
fresh weetarn meat*. l(l-lf 
Mr ami Mi . Ove r ton ami Kim. 
l i . i io- w e r e Bea ter miesta uf Mrs . 
J e n n i e HcOli l mui d a u g h t e r , Miss 
U a r g u r l t a '.; B t r a n d , who 
i ihe gueal i.f Mi-s MeOllI for 
severa l week*, went to T a m p a w i t h 
tl Veil..IIS for 11 Week's Visit. 
—***** —*'» «-!**.»« - » *trW*a>a^l/S»a**^ 
Notice to Depositors 
Co-operation Will Open 
The Peoples Bank 
The Comptroller requires the signa-
ture of ihe depositors to the agreement. 
The si toner we sign up, the sooner the 
bank will open. 
Every depositor who l;iils to si^n de-
lays the opening of the hank, tyin^ up 
his own and every oth«r depositors' 
money. 
A greal many have signed. The 
committee has tried to see every deposi-
tor. 
Dont wait lor someone to see you, 
hut come to the Peoples Hank between 
!» a. in. and .> p. in. any day and sign the 
agreement, 
Names of Depositors to Be Posted 
()n Thursday, April -Nth, the names 
nl' the depositors who have failed to sign 
the agreement will he posted in the hank 
and the depositors who are anxious to 
get the hank open are iiiu,ed to come in-
to the hank, look over the posted list ol' 
those who have tailed to sif*n the agree 
inent and help get them to sign. 
If you area depositor, call in the hank 
and sign up. 
If you have signed up, call in Monday 
and look over the list of those who have 
not yet signed and urge them to sij-n up 
now and open the bank. 
REORGANIZATION COMMITTEE 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
" v l f * * * — a * * * . " oo•*%••« » > * A . " * . « V I > ' - * . s > p " 8Ba*^a*ssjsa^|p**sBssl | 
Miss J u n e Miiim .nui i n r mother , nf 
T a m p a , e r e ( i - i ' iim Ut i, H u n n ' a fntiicr 
Mr. H u n g e r . 
i>r. Wm. ijt i i i i iss in a t t e n d i n g tin. 
.'.leih.uiisi confe rence al Dnytona 
i a a, i: Mil week, 
Mr. ami M r D. W. Ituiiui. nf T a m p a , 
. M I .. i n i " te of Hr, unit Mrt Wm. Ha n 
Monday ami Tueeday . 
Percy** Burl ier Shop ami Beauty 
Pa r lo r , H u n t e r Arms Bui ld ing . 36tf 
Mr. nnil Mrs. Jam** M i i r l l n left hy 
ail Wl'illlei-ilay Inr l l ie i r hi.11 hot II 
inline iii Spr ingf ie ld , Ohio, 
Mr I Mrs. 0 . Kilwurils, of Sl . 
P e t e r s b u r g , lire the miosis uf l l ieir sun. 
Mr. anil Mrs S Iv Kilwurils '"t Ne r th 
J e r s e y a v e n u e . 
Mr. anil Mrs. .1. .\|. i v r k i n lefl 
S a t u r d a y f..r Obooorue , v BL, a f te r 
|il"lisiinl w i n l e r al t he Masiirv V 
Plor lda uv, nui.. 
Percy '* Beauty Par lor . LCdmond 
permi nt win ina s i n IMI Mis-
Mil. tr . ,I . l iuhl. i i i l i ir :::, |i 
The I i. lng ton w n'a eluh will 
h n . Ita ttOXl t ing wi th Mrs . .Iuim 
P h i l l i p , ami Mi-s Bth lyn Fel low* nt 
L'l.lll mi A p r i l 20. 
Mrs. Louise Qeeek, wlm siauit the 
last s i \ w e e k s in 'I 'aiiipa, h a s r e t u r n 
ial a c c o m p a n i e d h.v Mrs, i k>ne \< kei 
-nn ami d a u g h t e r . 
Dr . >l. I t . I ' lislimiiii. Iliiiiiiiipiilli a m i 
O s t e o p a t h . H o u r s f rum 9 to I I ; 2 
In I. l i n r i i h i Ave. h.'t. l l t h a n d I2 (h . 
Mrs. s . s . S t rong led Monday for 
N'.irwiilk. i i i i in where she will visit 
before going on t<> i ' leveiuiui . Ohio 
ami .Miirei'llas. Mich. 
Sarah I l l l l l l l 111 l't mi l l her 
m o t h e r ami Dr. n B. f t a n i h a r t ami 
. . i in h n T u e a d a j for a t r i p down the 
enel eoael i" Mintnl. 
Mr. mnl Mrs .1 w , Akcr loll Sun 
dey l m I , \ inul ..ti.. Ky w h e r e t hey 
.. ill . i-il w nli t h e i r parei i t , Mr. unit 
Mrs. s . i i . C a r p e n t e r , 
Mrs . Ne t t l e Cla rk is a t t e n d i n g t he 
. 1 . A. It. lam•aiiiiuneiil at Miami ami 
will a l so visit her smi. W n l t e r .1. P a t , 
lit ami w i l e ut Miami 11 li. 
I .r . nml Mrs . M. I'. W r i g h t , wlm 
inm been n p e n d t n i th . ' w i n t e r at the 
bom* of Mrs . S. B. Nm-ris. left Mi.II 
• lay n i n e fm the i r home al Mt. 
Vision, N . i , 
D r ('. Sncklioff, C h i r o p r a c t o r , H o u r s 
I tn U uml | In (i. ( u m , l lu ihl in i ; . 
1'Uli St . uml I', nnn . A i r . 21 If 
Oca Mi l . h. 11 an.l .Mrs. M i l . hell's 
.1 U n r g u r i t e Bradley , ami 
U. s , 'l'i ipaon hi ' i fm J a c k s o n v i l l e 
Tu i s i i ay . P r o m Jacksonv i l l e Mia* 
1 i .ai In he r limn,, in 
c e n . i d a g o , pi "i 
.Inh.i Vndereon uml s i s te r , M , 
nie Ami, i-i.II I . I I T u e e d a y tor T a m p a 
i" apead a ooiinle of w e e k - bef re 
t u r n i n g to t h e i r n o r t h e r n baa io in 
w'e-i imM a Oonn, 
Mr. uml Mrs. \ v . T . Ken ton un. l 
snn. W. 1.. Ken ton , ami Miss Mal l i e 
Qrovor r e t u r n e d t e MeyevUle, ICy on 
Tuesday , T h e j eapeol tn r e t u r n tu 
s i . Cloud ia \ ' fall 
.Mr. uml Mrs. S t e p h e n Si'liell, wlin 
have been spend ing the w i n t e r bere, 
im . l . r e t u r n e d t<< t h e i r home in Louli 
. in . ' , n l i i . . Thi '- haa i II tii.ii- t en th 
w i n t e r In St, d e a d . 
Dr . .1. 11. Allen. S. T. C u r i s . | i r , se i . l 
nr ii l isenl. wit limit d rug* . Office Kt ti 
unit Muss i v e . l l m i r s 11:11(1 tu 11:00 
A, fat I l i S S t o 1188 P . M. 25-tf 
Mr. M. A'. C h e s s m a n , who waa the 
r ac to r e n d b u i l d s r of the O. A. 
it. i ln i i in t h i s c i ty , recent ly paaeed 
t h r o u g h th. . e i ty in oompeny w i t h h is 
wi le innl Btopped "V.'l' nml eillleil nil 
nhl fr leiuls . 
. ' a r i l s iiiiiiiiuni-itii; llie u r r iva l in 
Miami h.v i iutmuuhii . - t.i a t t e n d the 
i:. A . i; e n c a m p m e n t , nf Mr. uml Mrs. 
.1. Pu l le r , Mr. ninl Mrs. Win. N u r i i s 
anil Mrs. T u c k e r haVO been I'eei'iveil 
by Mrs, i''nster 
Miss Muriiin J e n n i n g e , who is at* 
t end ing col lege m Lake l and , spent t he 
i \\ ii II her I 'liieiiis, Mr. uml 
Mrs. I laviil .1.1 I SL, w a s ue 
' ae , ,| bj Mi— Merle Whi le w lm 
" a sttulelit lit the enlleire. 
Mr. ami Mrs . llmellel 'S, uf W a s h i n g -
ton, Pa, Were t he Ullests nl' Mrs. II. ,1. 
Itltri-hrieli] over the w e e k e n i l . 'l 'lley 
have been spend ing tbe win te r wi th 
the i r d a u g h t e r Mn u i:, Welsh, nt 
Miami lii'iieii ami lire iniiiurini.' tu t h e i r 
n o r t h e r n home 
Tlie I , i v in i - tm i ' s Woman '* t'liili of 
ihe Meiiiiuii ' i chu rch win give a nlenle 
n i p p e r in i I t he i r proeldent , 
Mrs. Alfred Helm, mi Tueeday even. 
Ing lhe '..'llth. "Ill mi the hike fl'iint 
wesl nl' the 'H.v- All liu'lnl" 
thei r fami l ia l a re Invited, 
Miss L inn l lulhriuik lll'ler Spending 
ih,- tin lei vaca t ion wi th he r p a r e n t s , 
Mr. IIIII! Mrs. David ll . t lhrixik r e t u r n 
sd to he r s i m i l e s In II..ly Ni v.-u-
i lmnv a l S a n A n l a n i u , K i n . S h e w a s 
accompan ied h.v ber mothe r ami Mr. 
anil M rs. Babe , uf Sa re BO 
Mrs. I ' t iekett Pos t e r litis I' iveil 
wnri l .if t he suf r iva l III MIiiml nf 
Mrs. I ' l n rk . Mra. Hiiyiiu.iul. Mrs, Tins, 
iter. Mrs . Sevi'l'tia nml Mrs. 1'illla, 
they m o t o r i n g down leavtog hi re al 
U:1n ii. iu. nml iirrlvhiK nt 5 :-in p. ni. 
I h n l a i t l e a l i r e t h e r e f u r t h e pi l l p u s e 
uf ii i ieniiinir iiie (i A . . Dnoampmen t . 
llll . ' I I IHAV I'AU'I'V 
Wil l iam .'liiiinlierliii nu nf Mr. ami 
Mi- H o w a r d O. C b a m b e r l l n , eele. 
lirnteil ills n in th b i r t h d a y a n n i v e r s a r y 
W e d n e s d a y nf ter i at h is i m on 
i ' h i " avei with a p a r t y given from 
l I.. 5:80 ii'elu. k. LOuJoj in / t h i s ne 
f l ls iu l i Were se le ia l •. I I'.iillllilt es l l lni 
M e n d * nf the l i t t l e In . - I . 
B N T B R T A I N B D A T D1NMBH 
Mis, I'lnrii C u \ e n t e r t a i n e d mt Bat 
iiriiuy in her horn. H lnneeo te eve. 
mi' ' ai 12 i i i i " . ] , ch icken d i n n e r in 
honor uf It.-., Ivor r,. H y n d m a n and 
family. O t h e r mies t s were H.v . mui 
Ai' <'• ye Brown, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ja ia. i;.....Jinan, w lm lefl mi M Iuy 
inr t he i r home in the no r th , Mrs. Pree-
cott , Mrs . Miller Mrs. Dvert , Mr. mui 
Mrs. Wesley Km.II. Mrs. A n n a b l e w a s 
LttVlted hut un aeeiniiil nl' illness wus 
tmi ui.ie t.i he preaenl 'I he a f t e rnoon 
" a I" m in > lal t lng ami n mi,,.! -,,e)iil 
lim.-
M i l s . II. .1. U l ' l t l ' l l l 11,1 H 
E N T H H T \ I N S 
' l h e I i ' Mrs II. .1. Hm, I,fi, hi 
mi Je r sey a v e n u e ami Dleventb s t ree t 
w a - t h " aceno ..f a r e r y en joyab le 
it boring, •.. i n n -i mi iiiiiii-
e.l u number uf frl Is m br idge mt 
'I'lll'Sillll even ing nf t h i s week. 
Pour rallies .,f b r idge were p layed. 
the follow iim gueeb >•• Ini i ent 
Mi-ill lunntt "ti. VanMate t Hi ani 
mar , Jolm ton, Bdwarda , t lhase, n a r k , 
A H . r. Lackey, .Ir.. O a l l a t l n , it ruft, 
Dolby, ( i i iiiiii. i i l ln , H a r m o n ami 
Mi-s Wilson. O t h e r Kuests a the 
evening were Mrs . Dmpeon, Mrs. M, 
I ' l i 'ke l l I ' . .-ler. Miss M n r y Pos t e r ami 
i i le Johnaon 
Pr i ses . . . r e a w a r d e d to t he ladle* 
ni firsl ami second aooree w i t h a oon 
solution pr i se to the b o l d e r of low 
Ref r e shmen t* of ch i cken sa lad , nm 
i'i. i.i andwtchee ami t r u l l oak* were 
served ' . ihe Lmeteae t*sjteted h.v Miss 
Mary Poster IIIII] Miss S u d o r * Buroh. 
Held. 
.^:lts r . i i A r i o v H O e T D S f l 
Al B R I D G E l-AHTV 
Mra. Mal"l I'.rili'ey w a s hus les s lit 
ii brl.lKe par ty T h u r s d a y even ing nt 
h e r limn' on New l o r k a v e n u e . T h r e e 
iiililcs .Mie placed tor br idge . After 
severa l L'alui's. BOONa WOT. imteil 
mui ini. ' . • were a w a r d e d Mr- Plor 
e l l e e I " l i e i i i - e i v e i l Mrsl p r i / . e , ,, 
i l i l l i . ' l i l - . ' I | M i ' s . I I . A, W l l e r . t h e 
• •"ns,,laijnij i r i / , . . an e m e r y beg. Be 
I'et'i 'eshiiiiiiis served w . i " tos c r eam, 
aaaa mnl Baited nu t ' . The booteaa 
a lei! ;n s e r v i i i : i,v h e r m o t h e r 
Mrs, M. A. Rush . 
T h e gueelfl w e r e : Mesilatues \ i: 
I li'luliuili. II A. Wliieli ' i ' . I'Tnri'll.'e 
t'u.'.le. Amies Ithiiiiiles, Q, Q Kll ' l l l lel 
anil .VI. A. Rush, and Misses I, 
Lennox, Ber th* B a r k n e a a , 1'ilui Pel 
t.iws, h t a r y Owen ami Von j o h n * o n 
B I S I I I I i II K I H N M l l ; 
lit INORK (11 
Mr. ami Mi- , s . v l .ackcj nf l't; 
, 
dlt nm Mi mil . .ii nu . Mr. 
uml Mrs . A. I', lalli-. Mrs . lallziiheth 
Beck uml Mrs Qenevieve Qijj inlaon wlm 
. . r n ' l eav ing fm- the i r n o r t h e r n home*. 
O t h e r littests present w e r e Mrs . Kinp 
si,n. Mr. anil Mrs Ruy S. I .nckey anil 
•on, Riihert . mui Mr- ,i, i i . B rown , The 
e v e n i n g wna p leasant ly .-pent -Jiiviue. 
hriilKe. 
01 N N I N G in iTHROOK 
A|irli IMli, 11.27. 
i'.u::s Hami l t on Ave., 
Oouage i n n . C inc inna t i , Ohio, 
Bd l to r s t , r i , , a , i I'rihii, . 
We a r r i v e d borne un t h e Btfa "f t t t l i 
mon th , a m i found it ootd a a d ra iny . 
Y r s l c r t l l i y I S u n . l a y I w n s n i n e llllil 
s u n i l u h i l l t h i s i i f t e i - u n i i i i it i s 
r a i n i n g aga in . Wife eeya, j u s t give 
u s I ' l . i i i i l a lm- l i n e w e a t h e r . W e h " | . e 
I n l ie l i u e k . a ! h a s t h y n i i r l y f u l l if 
imi sooner . 
Mis . Be r tha d u n n i n g , wt*o spent 
lm . . i i i i i i ' in s i . Oloud, wus quiet ly 
m a r r i e d the 8th ut th i s mon th ut 
C i n c i n n a t i tn Tom nVothroek, of i in 
Cage. T i n y met fur t he first lltne ill 
J a n u a r y , the l l t h al s t . Cloud. l( 
aeemed (<• be a e a r s uf love mi Hrel 
Ight. They h i t Inr Ills Inline In 
f jhlcago well mnl h a p p y the following 
T h u r s d a y . We thought t im s i . c t o u d 
la.iipie would i.e in te ree ted tn th la 
ma rr i i iee, us Mrs. C u n n i n g w n s ipli te 
P o p u l a r t h e r e t h i s w i n t e r , then Ion, 
Mr. Ru th rnck is well k n o w n t h e r e alBO, 
W i t h kliul r ega rd* m t h a T r i b u n e 
fami ly . 
l i . - peel i n i i . . 
P R A N K R.OTHROCK. 
Adjourned Meeting of County 
Commissioners Held Monday 
"I ni if. a d j o u r n e d i 
•' i ' " ' ooun ty i miaalonere which 
tl Mnn.i.,, were C h a i r m a n 
I . ' l m ' I ' m i i i - e l l n | .\ B / , A m e s , ,1 . 
N a t h a n B r y a n ami n . o . P a r t l n , 
\ c o m m u t e . ..I l ad ies from s t . 
ClOUd'a W n m a n ' s I niprivi 'llli ' l ll , -lull 
ronaiitlng ul Ui w i n , B l a c k m u n , 
111 ' I • Zll mn ami Mrs . P, 
it. S e y m o u r wen. preaenl w i t h re-
. | . i ' s i t ha t iim board make p rov i s ion 
In t h e i r budget a l lowing nt least | 0 0 0 
i.. assis t in employing a l i b r a r i a n for 
the s i . Oloud iiui.iie Library, Thla 
taey ro t ed to consider al budge k-
liij.' t l lne. 
Tim a e c r e t a r y of th, s i . <i i and 
KlBslminee c h a m b e r ! nf n m e r e were 
e a c h a l l o w e d I B M nf tlie i um d u e 
mi t h e i r t r a d e except « 
•I i ' . s m i i i i , ,,]• I I „ . Aineri . i i i i Legion 
1 iniinee. e e before 11.. bt at a 
wi ih th,- requeal thai ihe oour) bouee 
s q u a r e be need Cor the h o b of the 
f o u r t h of .Inly . i l e h r a l i u i i lo he put 
in Kiss in in iee which will i.e sponsored 
hy ihe Leg ion , because at' i i - cen t ra l 
locat ion innl cool ahady place i" t i 
the people, A r r a n g e m e n t * Cor bar 
baculng t he m e a l will he m a d e some 
p h i . " e l ' " They plan In have mt . ,l 
IIIIIII l i n e s , baeebal l an.l e r p e e l in hnve 
in s-' i h " epeeke r* i he s t a l e c • 
l l l l l l l . ler nf ih , . Legion. The reipil'st 
' l l l l ' l i , 
•'• ' 1. I I . . w a n l wa- i i n II ll mi 
t r a d in move the t a n k s ut Holopaw 
whleh ur . ,,u iim h i g h w a y lead ing tn 
Kel inl isvi l le. 
rii.- (mis fur a linin r o a d s t e r to !«• 
used by t h " iiiiiii supi'l 'Visar. w a s re 
calved uml win opened ut the noxl 
r e g u l a r meet Ing in May i he pre 
st'iitiiieni nt' i i i" lir.'iini j u r y w a s re-
ceived a mi a. cepted, 
i in' proposed .lit.'it in t he ereel pari 
ol ivi iiinn.' w a s d iscussed al l eng th 
nml it w n s decided tha i t he coun t ] 
Wil l f l l l ' l l i s l l t i l l ' i i i n n 
l ine ami I'm I uml the eity Would pay 
nil Labor o \ i ' 
T h e in.ii.i of I'm [estoner \ P, 
Baaa a lao t he bend "f it. s . Cob*, ns 
Botary p ' .hi i . ' . ..f n i i i h ' iw . wer.- a p p r o , 
..I by ihe board . 
The m a t t e r of tiaktasAng th tn 
pl . t i. ni "f iim H i c k o r y t ree , nnil Keli-
nl isvil le r o a d iiie l a t t e r t h r o u g h to t he 
ooun ty linn I.. I'uiiiiei t u p w l l h t he 
Okeecbol tounty h i g h w a y w a s dig. 
CUaa 'I al h u m li anil was let! HMT 
unli l Um May mee t ing . 
in o r d e r to proteol tin. now iiiiii 
way nver lu-iii- Boggy c reek ll w a s ile 
elded . . . d ig a d i tch tone r.-m al not 
i.mi ami eight feel ..: Hi.' top, C. ('. 
i t n - s to do t im work uml amglneer 
•I s l o ri p o r t o n 
Steed amI Walke r , c o n t r a c t o r * mi 
the ki i i i insville roadi repor ted they 
would comple te t h e i r p a r i of t h " work 
lu two ,,r t h r e e day*. T h e y w e n . in-
s t r u c t e d in de l ay f u r t h e r w u r k until 
a f t e r iin- May mee t ing , 
B I R T H D A Y . S U R P R I S E 
T h e b i r t h d a y su rp r i se p a r t y tender' 
Wm. Wet i " . . '• mi W e d n e s d a y 
even ing , w h e n Mrs, Weatover gave a 
si v o'clock d i n n e r to a few t r lenda , 
will LtagetE long in tite memory of 
'•very one p r e s i l l l . 
P r o m p t l y at the h e u e named i the 
gues t* re l i re i l In t h e .Iiiiin;' room, 
which wus lieeul'l lt l ' l l w ' t l l KlIKKI'stlltlls 
nt' Boater t i l l . ' . Ml t i le .'enter ef the 
d in ing t ab l e w a s a bowl nf .-ut f low-
e r s i.n a l a y e r uf fern, b i d i n g g i f t s 
w h i c h w. i ' i ' a t t a c k e d to I s i lver t'oril 
thai l.il tn II hear t sluipeil i i a i h l 
n i n i . m a r k i n g each g u e s f a place, wi th 
a prophecy for oaoh, 
w h i l e s t a n d i n g , each d r a a h • tie-
i ie ious punch tn t he h e a l t h nml bap* 
p iness of Rev, Weetover , Dnder eaofi 
p l a t e w e r e the hlriiuia.v gree t inga Hint 
bad been re. <lived hy t he hos tes s a n d 
left unopenedi ns u p a r t of t he Httr-
p r t ( e . T h e y were renil Ii.v eaell nf the 
m u s t s uml were luilcii w i t h sent i -
i i ienis much a p p r e c i a t e d by t h e honor 
mi . ' s i . When the hear t st t i t l es were 
pulled the s i f s b rough l exp re s s ion* 
nt' g r a t i t u d e fro mRev . Weetover , 
' i im beau t i fu l b i r t h d a y oake w us 
broughl for th uml (he euui i ies l ighted. 
It w u s lllllll rst 1 t llll I if t he Revet'-
ami blew 11 ii 'in al l mil at nnee. eueh 
i i i i tnnrrleil guoot wi.uhi m a r r y before 
the eh.se uf Ihe year. T., lhe ile ina.v 
of a l l . he tai led, ' lhe i nk l i ln ine i l . 
r ing , t h i m b l e ami d ime . M i s M a n 
l-'osier found tit.' ringi Miss BUsabe th 
Ohap ln , t he ililnihi. .i vn s K a t h -
a r i n e C h a p l n , t h e d i m e . S e r v e d w i t h 
Hie Hike wns iee ereli l l l w i t h l l l l lple 
• y r u p from the Wee tover Hi l l ' s C a m p 
in ( 'nnaili i . 
'I'lie ques t s were Miss i.i.is .Jillllllell, 
Misses Kiiziiiiiiii uml K a t h e r l n e O h a 
pin. vn M. P u c k e t t - P o a t e r , Mlsa 
Mai . Fos ter anil I 'e i l r ie Stoiie. 
Mrs, A . i;. iiiiiiti in Leaving t o m o r 
mv, I'm- D e t r o i t MlCh., w h e r e she will 
visit h e f m e going to he r h e m e in Kilfl 
ehlcnico. 
Mr . und Mrs . W. II . ( iu imhi ' i ' l i i i 
will l eave T n e e d a y for the i r siiininei 
home in Concord , N. H . 
V r Q W . I ' . ' l . h a n : i s ill l l t l e l n l -
ihe Sower i h o w at Klee lmmee 
ih is a f t e rnoon , w h e r e aha is mie of ihe 
Judge*. 
Mr. nml Mrs. I'. II . I'.uln . 
Mr. ami Mr* QtUetl bave r e t u r n e d 
fr week 's OUtlng III 1'1'1,'iii'la 
r.e.a, Ii, whi-ri' they stoppi'il in mie "f 
iiie p l a a i e n l co t tage* of Mrs. " L 
Flonnaveree, who h a s e n t e r t a i n e d many 
s t . c i m u i people, 
Mrs. I'In ru T h m n n s . w h o h a s been 
•pend ing iiu- w i n t e r w i t h her .-ou-in 
Wm. K a e b b o h m uml d a u g h t e t 
r e t u r n e d to her borne in Chicago, HI. 
Miin enjoyed he r visit in ; ' t . c l o u d ami 
expect* t " ret.It'll in the early fa i l 
Mr. ami Mi" Win. Hull hnve re 
t u r n e d fr T a m p a w h e r e the] at 
i lad t h e Bae te rn s t a r convent ion 
T h a y wm-. a i i . preooul el the enar ie* 
i'i.,s'ier Bervtos w h e r e 88,000 gee 
w e r e 111 ul Iriiilatua'. 
.i l i i i iui . t he oounty agent , ims 
r e tu rned ft B redon ton 'vlim'e he 
de l ive red a n a d d r e e * before tin- oon 
veiilinn nn " l i l r , . s Soil uml i , . i e i 
. I rop" Insl week. 
Ml anil Mrs. Hell K. l l leknri l 11' 
t u r n e d Monday from • m o t o r t r i p tu 
Tll lnpi l l l l l i l St I'ele. I.llt'i; where I hey 





Put On Your Easter Bonnet 
and Come \—Dollar Day 
Monday, April 25 th 
Do i . i . A H D A Y , n a s i M o n d a y , wi l l lm a T h r i f t D a y I'm- D i r k s u l l I v e s ' s ! u i | i | u r s In l lu- I n s l M I I S I - o f t l i e 
w o r d . F r e e h , t i m e l y m e r e b a n d l s . ( o r m e n , w o m e n , 
c h i l d r e n , e n d Hie h o m e wi l l h e o f f e r e d in t in - . l u l l n r 
g r o u p ! ul in n i l . . i n s u n i l i r p r i e i n n ' s . . I n s l a t e w i t e m s 
l i s t e d i n i . t i n re . i n ' i c o r e e u f o t h a r e , C o m e M o n d a y 
a n i l f o l l o w Hu ' s a l . s i . r n s • 
W IIIIII n s Mill HIIKC. %l p a i r . 
Wniniirs ( hillnli Basse, $1 
pair. 
I l i l l i l n n s l i s l e So . l i s , 4 
p a i r s for $ 1 . 
W i i i m i i ' , l.ini'ii I lHi i i l lu r 
ihlcfH, .1 for $1 . 
W o m e n ' s L i m n l l an i l l i e r 
r l i lc fs , 11 fur $1 . 
S m a r t H a n d Knits. $ 1 . 
I leml Nc fb lnc i s . '.' fur $ 1 . 
H a i r Or i i a a i eu l s . $1 . 
Wonilliiir.v S o a p , 3 r a k e s a n d 
I b o x W o o d b u r y Kiiei. 
I ' t n i i l r r for $ 1 . 
Hoy ' s W a s h Sul la , s l i e s 2 l o 
6, a t $ 1 . 
I on IN ' I hi imi . !l spools for 
81. 
m i l s ' S iu l i l i l i i s s i ' s nml t u n , 
l i n a l i i i n s , e t i i i i $ 1 . 
St i i r l ex ToHc l l l ng , p a r t I I I I I I I . 
5 1 B y a r d s for 8 1 . 
Wniiii n s Nl i th ldn-sses a n d 
IV.l.ls, f l each. 
I'oiigr.-, IH y a r d s for f l . 
/• ll.K SIX THK ST. i'l.DI'1) TKliU Mv .s i . » . . U l D . I'I t>...i>.v l i l t RSI.AY. APRIL 81, IV'7 
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
Highly five per real of 
raised in tha Halted suite 
fe<| to some kin.I 
th* core 
is u s i i i i l l y 
f livestock, 
V crap 8f soybeans Is vnlllillile 
I in ploy nuiii•!• t " i green mu 
imr.. except ler cerlsln conditions. 
rbo eoybeaa maj follow wheel er aat* 
and iiinke sufficient growth to mhl con-
hie organic matter to the eeli. 
\ hiril boa** pirn'.-1 on a laile m in 
may la- made laaeceeiiul* to 
Bf i -lieei metal ana nl. 
This in.iv is' either a cylinder about 
is inches long t»ckcd cloaaly to th* 
trunk, m a cone, hti I enongh to B*e 
v .'iii eats from springing from the 
ground nml obtaining a hold above It. 
powder and condensed milk 
placing whole milk and evepo 
milk in the manufacture i 
fectlonery, Ice i ream and bakerp pro 
duct*, a.' 'ding i" ih.' United Btate* 
nrpartmciit of agriculture. Tag n u 
son for the shift is thai the noncen 
(rated products are easier to transport 
•re 
hum] water SUppiy 
lij tlie herdsmau'i. |aniring a tjiiantitj 
,,f water inni" a " ii dirty trough 
daj i , of watering 
la bLahtj unsetlifactory. livery leg 
I In whleh li _- ne kept slluiilil 
i e supplied all the yenr with running 
w a t e r , o r - .' ByVJtO i n i l i s t a l l e i l w h e r e 
hy the i 111.|• Iv is i i i i louui t le uml Ihe 
hnns have clean wiiter whenever they 
want it 
Don'l » nu pig* before tiny 
i v i s ' k s nli i n i i l e - - . t h e r e Is s o m e 
r e a s o n f o r e a r l i e r w e i i n i i i e 
breeder* ncan at an aarller eg* 
two litters a voar. Ordinarily 
n r practice la bO rillse three 
i r e 10 
ipeclal 
S e i n e 
tu net 
a hot 









• ni rut- id.wn thai 
I . . l i e - >. 'U U p : 
M;iUi'* new lif" lcnii 
li r o ii •: li thi-i], achlnf 
<ini-.rlr-
r r . - . . - r i l i . i l b j P h y s i o 
[nan and nwd IB homes, 
itbleHc clubs, Turkish 
'i-l hospital! >wry 
« 111 1 I 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
V3U y nVHOoVL Innr* 
St. ClOUd, I l in idu 
iii [wu years \ in-: thni i*- •taunted 
t>v 1'iiri.v nreaalBg or ttata uny otber 
.-.nisi' win txerat make na profitable H 
ii u t . u l d i f i h i s - c i h i i . k Inn l 
m i L . t i i r i c d W h i n i h , - i-iL's i i i ' , ' t o 
i.c wf.'iiu'ti, reduos tin' rtcbm 
quautit; ot iin- BOW'S teed tour or fi?« 
i.n- before wciiiiinu Tin- win hate 
:i tendency to reduce the (low .•: milk. 
tivstruiii the B M M 
\ . rei atrUts n aaw tat i.i. Itlog, sa 
il will only niiiKi' inalli'is WatOB, S.ni:i' 
I'.'U- h.i\c I" bl r<"*l', riin.il wliilt' twlflg 
milked. This is besl laouinplisluHl hy 
placJm i h«'ii\> -ini|» ur pops arovnd 
nn- rear Lag*! Jral t t eve tin- bocks 
Paso ihi** t t rap sronnd cm' itm iCTosi 
between the lags, and tba armiiiii ths 
other, drawing tbem doaa toasthar. 
E HEUP HILL IS GIVEN 
OFFICIAL ALTITUDE 
OF 330 FEET 
Ity < AKI . It. T A Y L O R 
\t\\.\ i 1 T \ . Apr i l :. Th i ' l l l i i l i- 'H' 
known polnl in Florida *• not Lou 
i Mountain near Luke Wales hi Loik 
SggS very long llicy are Hkoly to be ,..,,,„•-.•, i,,,, is [*Heup hill. four mllcH 
Least cosl hy ushiir only taatod HIM) 
proved methods i aa external rt 
in. dies for aatarnal parasltea, tatl 
Internal remedies under proper prep 
dipt ion for Internal parasites, moat 
o f w l i i i h n r e w o n u s . 
Medicated aaai CUKH win "..i CUM 
trol ihe on chickens, aaya the Uutted 
sniics depsrtmenl uf agriculture. 
Furthermore) if liens atay on these 
p o i s o n e d . A l io . l w n y t o r i d f o w l s c l 
Ucels to rnh | tew small plni : 
•OdlUn fluoride in Ihe Feathers over 
diiit-i. in piirtM of the body, 
Mmtll-Top l'uil—L.-HH Dirt 
Idling B smnii top pall when milking 
ni.l- in keeping clean, aocordtai to 
ihe United Ninies Department of Agri-
culture. Slmv it Ims mily i 
opening ihv.Hmh which din nni\ fall, 
. dlmenl in the milk. 
Lnii- of thiH kind are on the market, 
0j l inner can o.'nvirl nn onliiin i \ 
pail into I -.mult top milk pull hy the 
addition of ti I .1 
i lens w in Buocessfully brood 10 to 
L"> c l i h k s c u r l y in t h e * , ; i s . . n . n n d IB 
t<. M in warm weather, depending on 
I lie riaa of the llell. 
\ c.iiisiticinl.l.' portion of flit- Mnine 
Ltluibarry crop was lavad OK the 
11 k. t in-i seaaoa bj ;< ptaeaai invem 
ed in tin- United suiics Department 
. i \ i : r i ( i i l t n i i ' I ' h i s p r o c e s s , w h i c h 
may be used withool p.-iymcnt of royal-
il.-, to tho Inrentora, affactl-rely re 
inovei maggots, dahrts and unfit ber* 
I h e n e w i i i e t l i i . d W M BSSd w i t h 
tecoaa hy nearly all the run 
ii. tha infested areas. 
Bird! ar-- hnp'Ttaul uids to BJ 
.nd fatastry, 
LMir i" publications of th,. Bli I 
survey of ilu- United States Depsrl 
meal of Agriculture. Shag ara active 
i rerywhere flickers, hiaekhird*.. L.. 
h i l l - , n i n l l l i r n s l i e l - BSSk t h e i r hUOCl 
pre) "ii or near the ground: woe 
era, titmice,, and chtcaadees 
search tlie t r u n k s and llinhs of i •. c - , 
.md warblers aaaa the las Taa 
be the flowers: ami flycatchera 
and awalloa .-ir prey from 
t h e a i r . 
l l n i n i |w in i '• u-
' I ' l m i l l p s , a d i s e j i s e s ill l i o y s c o r r c s 
I ponding in outward aymptona to ble-i u n i in m a n . i s n u . s l f t c i n e u t l y d u e i d i h e p r e s e n c e o f h i r v n l w o r n i H l u t h e 
i l n i m - , :i s c r i i i u s i i m l l - i r i ' s u l t i l i d l u 
deatb "i- stuiiie.i gro-a lh in mauy 
ruses, it la occasional!) due to diaaaae 
"i tha dlgestlre t ra< I or to lack of 
i lerdse. if worms are raanaaalnte for 
'lie trouble, glTS Iho hoi: one drop uf 
. Itenopodtom tor each 3 IM.UIUIS of live 
nelght Ml\ the chenopodlum with -J 
entices of oaator oil for each hog. Ths 
doae of chenopodiutn for adult anlmali 
i- from \1 lo -I cubic ci Mlitm-lers. l',.r 
J tg plga t he dose sl Id 1M> d e i n a s 
• d according to agi*, alBS, ami oaodl 
'i A l w a y s h n \ e ,i \ e t o i i n a r i a n m l 
i ilntster the ireatment, as otherwise 
iK-cldents or poor reaulta win probably 
be the OUtcomo. When di^e- ih . 
troubles are causing thumps, withhold 
i I for a day, t h e n give the infected 
an imal '! t.> li cos for BpSOU -n i l s . 
M M from l S h \ 
I'licr, - a long list ot animal germ 
diaeaaei for which there an to-called 
>> hich ean ba put in tlie*. 
vaicr nr feed or o iherw is.- a d m i n la ter 
' . i l in te rn illy. T h e r e a r e pa ten t nu i i i 
. iiie* I'M foot-and-mouth ssaaaai i u 
betvuloalf, dlsteinpcr, influenza, pneu 
inoni.i. antliarv. aiid a numbat of otfe 
er Important dlsaasea. Hut whan 
the> are tcsttil oui i i - always found 
I ' I I : th. > don'l and can'i do any good. 
M to popular belief, alfalfa 
npidly when the 
! ' ' ; i \ e - a r c I ' e i i i . ivcd f r o m t h e s i d i i s n s 
W h e n a l l o w e d t o c u r e w l i l i t h e l e a v e s 
• •ii This fuet im- iM'cn demonstrated 
ic Saepsfflinanti i intod oa ay the 
lul led ItStet In partnieiit ,.f Agrlcul-
lure. BBMBUBe of the prevalence of 
thi- erreneoua notion, curtag in tba 
windrow lias bean rery conunonly sd-
rocated In ths past it i- recognised, 
however, thai hay cured in this man-
tains mors of its leaesa and 
re bsi B higher feeding value. 
Interns] -*eme-dlef 
removing sxtarnal | 
and mites, from ll ,, , s the 
Departmi 
inj dlpB and 
ttoni thai win control 
when appii. 
oty and delay maj be 
avoided ami beat reaulta obtained at 
•;--:-**-:-***x-:-v*.- >^.>-; 
St. Cloud Directory 
-!-:":":-W":-<":-!":-!"!-:"X":":-«"H";":-*-:"X-*-:-+-*-: 
ST. 1,1 KKS MISSION Sr .K\ l ( r :S 
••:-•+ 
Klorlda Ave lai. loth and l l th St. 
Sunday S*rvit«e 
i iiiireii Selii.iil n! '.i: I.", u. lu. 
Mi.i nm.: r i a y e r ut 11 IHI a m. 
Vmini: People*1 Service L*e(u* nt 
n i"i ji. rn. 
BAPTIST ( III K( II 
lti:\ It. ATCHISON, Paator 
sirvices 
Siiii.lny Selinol t'M a. m 
M.ir,iinj{ Service 10:40 u in 
Bwalng nerviee 7:3u p • 
1(. V 1'. I . Meeting «. 
Prayer Meetliu; 7: 
t Weilnoaday) 
Ml IHOIIIM KI'IS((»I ' \1, ( I I I K( l l 
I ' . i r I l i n , , A \ e a i a i T , . | , i h s t 
IVOB i. HINDU W 1. | i , Minlaie, 
Suiulay Service* 
Church School •., :w ,,. m 
' Worship . . . i,i;4-, „ B 
Junior 1.1'iiL'ii.. JIM p. in 
Olaaa U**tlni 8:.'(0 p. m 
BpWOrth laaBU. ,;.'M p „, 
Evenlai BTeranio i -at p ,., 
M iiliuwilay 
I 'l ' i ijer uml I ' r a i -e g*r . 7 in 
Friday 
• laur Behearael 
"A Krieiulli ( linnii ui 
City" 
PKKSI1YT. KIAN CHTJBCH 
Curner Tenth .ui Im. 
Jann-s A. Cnllan, Paster 
sarvlte* 
Si.mini B li'".l ai '.. M a. ni. 
Morning \\ nnhlp at 10 M a • 
C. I'. J " p in. 
Bvenlni worehlp. at 7:80 p, m 
Wiain--.ia. evenlne prayer meeting 
al 7 iM 
\ eordlal • , . . . . . . 
ymi at uny aad ui 
church. 
THK CIIKISTIAN ( I.l . . . II 
Oor Kentucky Ave ami Twelfth st 
E . S T A Y L O R , M i n i s t e r 
Sunday Service* 
Bible Selua.l 11:3(1 «. m. 
i ' .ni ini i i i l ' in S e n i i e and 
S e r n i n n 10 I 
Ohrlatlan Kndeavor (1:30 p. m 
Bvtning Servlee 7:30 p. m. 
Wxdnmday Service* 
lilhle Stu.ly 7:30 p. m 
.'holr Preetla* 8:115 p. m. 
Vou Are a tSlraniter Hut Onto In the 
Christian (liurili 
8. D. A. CHURCH 
Keiiltieli.v Ave. bat lltii an.l IL'lh Sin, 
HaW»tIi Hehool 11:30 a m 
llllile Stii.l.v 10:30 a. m 
W. C. T. 0 . 
Klevenl l i S h e e t 
M e e t i n g : l a t und .'Ird F r iday* 
uf ench m o n t h a t 2 :30 p . m 
Heait Itiaiin ln s a m e l iui ldlng—open 
al l day . 
aouth nl' here "it the I'-.u'l K ing lliiell 
,..!. ihis rait was officially aaoar-
in i in , I bj Wlll iain A, S | i i i rkinan. 11 elvll 
engineer ..f man* peara experioenoe 
n n i l N i i r v e v i . r I'm- I ' n s e n e m i n l i . M i n i 
k l h . ill I It m l . - a t t h e - u l l t h w e s l 
corner ">' the Innn Mi Dei 11 ode 
He,., arhich i- Leoatsd mi its lummlt 
Ilia insii uineiit raadlag waa 880 feet. 
overtopping thai nr Iron Mountain, 
whleh i- given im 884.9 fee! h.v U 
feet, 'i'i"' correotneaa nf hi- Hgnrea is 
certified m hy Mr. Sparkman under liis 
aael a- i nntneer, uml has been duly 
•worn tn before u notary nnblle. 
I .nt..* W a l e s Itetili 'ii 
T h e ile. isiun tn m e a s u r e the he igh t* 
of smile of ihe hills in thi- seetlon re-
sulted front n enlltest. slurleil BOBSJ 
years eg., betjreen the aewspaner* <>t' 
l l l l i l e C i t y , . ' l " l ' t i u . l l t u m l I ^ l k e . V a l e s , 
iii II spirit ei* raillery, ns tn widen part 
i.r tim state bad the hinhest moua-
I n l t i s . ' ' I p I i . t h i s l i m e t h e I l e u m ' s 
w e r e Btly w i t h l J l k e W a i t ' s I ts t h e 
heighl of iimi Mi .nui u in had beea ns 
,. i iahu.i years ago, aad n area cradlt-
eit as being "the bighaal S|H.I VI known 
in Plorlda," wliih ihe Lake nut Paane 
count) disputant* bad simply their 
own peraona] Lmpraeelone Bai laeal 
I,nan,, mi iihleli in l.u-e llnir claim* 
wiih tin lueiisureiiu nt- nt Mr. Ipark 
mini, w hlch have baaa re. rded aad 
reported t" State Oeologlai Herman 
QUUter, an.l the United Slales uenhi-
ui.ai survey, the claims fur 11 mi Moun-
tain ure iniiiihiiui'i. overcome, 
riorlda'* new hglheel aput Ll eaa 
n f H i e l l l l . - I 1111 111. t iVC ill >' - l a i n . 
I 'ln111 I h e I . u i n f I l l e l l l l l Ol h n - II 
vim. extending I'm miles in 
tiens, overlooking Paaadena lake, the 
largest IHKIJ "1 water iii I'n-" ""in 
ty. which i ' .- ut Its l'i...i. l't". feel be-
low, .'li "ii' Side, nn.l 1'iist l'i' 
rldg* nf i la towards the north, aael 
a,1.1 s Ii sum,. *f thaaa other lillls 
appear tu a nuke.i ...e ef one etnad 
bag mi 11 -iiiiunii ni LeHeup iiiii to 
he even '"t' than they nre. 
(filler Meusiircd 
Beside* taking tha altitude of i.e-
| | e i i | , h i l l . M r S i ' i i r k i n t l l l i n e n s i i r e i l 
several i.tliers, all of whleh approach 
,,l ,,i exceeded 800 feet In balabl 
Summer hill, mi the Dade Cltj Brooks 
,ill,- highwaj ua- iiuinil te be I N 
I ii ~ |» , i u l . . m l U.K. f . e t s m i t h 
iiie barn in the grove af 
Bawea and Edwards mi Pr**»* hill, 
n ahorl .lisiiitiie east, innl IIII altitude 
nf a*. 
M..iiuiiiln. jnsi n-esl of lilun 
ton. in.-..-iirt'il 807 r.'.'t. the high—1 
po lng al the northw. it oomar 
or ih.- property ..r the Mis-. - tangea 
about ti fourth of a mue 
t of tbe h." I i- i' I'M' 
who i i v - ii shot i .ii " "" . - he 
l l l l l l l nil. IIII.I " ! the - i le nf " ll l lt 
II a- iiie Powell piece, an al-
•00 feet we* found Rldsjsa 
fiiiih'i north, l believed i" !»• iu 
ll. i iiaii.l.. county, looked to he as high 
or btghsr, Oa the Blsnton-Trilby 
i i. at ti s|att where a Lgn erected 
I'iiieiiiis country real lagata firm 
l l l l i ' l l t inn tu M i l l •" I ik* elnse I >\ 
pas well altitude I " a - toui 
. ' t ' e e p - ri e s l a - e i a l l . . a l . i a l . l e w h e n •' » t l j e o r * B C t l n g a n H M III H i ! 
V' . i l ' i " : . - " • Which na.e il I • '• , I l l .n 
enclosure* cuelor hill, (h hi.ii., Balche 
lm-. cloaaly adjolaing lira Uavi place 
mi LeHeup hill, wa- i I in he :ij:i.r. 
feet la i i-i 11 
A Ini i'i folks ihiii), corn uml pa.. 
m i e a r e all the i r BOWI ii.I'd to f i i r t " . . 
strong;, husky pins I'm- the la.st re 
-iiii- f I - thing rich in protein 
ninl minerals, in Bddil Ion lu the col" 
nire, Aiiiinul tankapi make-
iddlttoo t.. th.- . .un Ten part* 
uml,a..• I.I tai part - II La a tine . " i " 
blnati.iii i" feed when th* pie* ur 
ini-tin« 
Sell • -tl.Uliii ll..1 he pul ill lalis 
ealllel' than three (Ial- before lai'li'W 
lng time Then, when farrowing I* 
completed, thi 
I . a ins' t lm l i . i l . i i ia-ri'..l 
iu*1 al' ler 1 I I im . inc. ihe sow- ahoulld 
Ii to tai.e exercise in 
when i t ' - possible. Af ter ten 
I.e pell put the SOU - :• 11.1 t l i . i l 
i l l e 
pa al 
Whhl l llu lamb* Hil l Hit inntn. l ' l l l 
whleh keep tl we* mil \..u ahould 
ha.. a i .i a-h for 
grain Inaide i •• creep 
a p. in 
» IVi i i i i l l , 
CHRISTIAN BCIBN0R S I K I I I V 
Come* nr .Minn. A . . . I,„,I Blcventh st 
Sunday M ,., 
Wclni'sday 
leatliii.uiy Meeting _ . . 7 ::o p BL 
( I I I K l I I (11 i . H I 
Sunday a aool HI Bt Ifl i m 
Preaching ai n :00 ,, a. 
Preei blni al 7 80 u m 
f.ihi. -nui'. mi w. do* i, atgtn ,,, 
ODD I BLLOW8 BULL 
• i Hh nul 12th mi v. , 
I 'listur M r . I . aura M, M. I 'n ,, 
Cordial ffeleeaie i" AH 
I'AKK.NT TS \l IIKKS' ASMKJIA I ION 
Seentul nml r.uiilh Mmubn Of i nil 
in..nth. 
VKTKRANS* MKMORIAI. I.IBKAUY 
Mass. Ave. bet. loth and i tl 
< >I»-n : 
Taaade/i I :IK. to i .'to p BJ 
7:IKI In :i IH. p ,„ 
T h i i i K d i i y a . . _ 7 : 0 0 t i i ! l : 0 0 p in 
•atardaya i 80 to i 
7:00 to 11:00 p BJ 
tl. A R. HAM, 
Ooraer Mas*. Ave. ami l l th Si 
Veteran* Meeting, Friday at 2:00 p in 
Veterans' Aasoeliillun, Satur-
days at —2:00 p. in 
< 'II m i l l K OK COMMKRCI! 
Liinehann every Wtdnsaday at is 
o'clock, Noon. 
Straiigera, If IntriHluced hy s mere 
tier, are welcum». 
I., tndng ot 
barium carbonate miMai with four 
pert* of some r I they ilk... for bait 
Traps "ill 'i • thi week in placea 
where ll Isn'l -..re i n Head 
i.. the r . H ii.'i'ii 
i.u.' nrasblngtoo, D C„ for the i ar 
Bulletin 'iilh .1 "How tu del In,l 
Whi a edlng a nae. L*,. n, it'- a 
i "ii " a ui I i i . 
well rotti 'i innn foi each 100 
feel of i I Work li Into 
in ll. Thi II before sowing th 
•in J in :•, pound* ol ,t 
ommerclal fertiliser Inti 
I.HI square f. el of -nil ; 
gal gay manure, nae abonl twice ns 
ininii commercial Fertiliser, This will 
i' of the gra i 
furnUh plant f I foi overs] 
Milk help* ehiek- III ii int ,,r iiin. 
.nt way- ii stimulate* growth. II 
helps prevent diaaaae ir yon i • 
give the chick* milk to drink the Iii t 
•lor 8 w«s lu. 
l.nw tai... Lionel W l h i simi bus 
presented to the « P • Military 
. • i-i a i • " i " i . i i 
muaale-lniidlng, nintlock pistols, n -il 
ver mold for n, king i ell* end a a I 
en nn i owned and need bj Hepe 
1 1 
l i ' - "1 h e i i v . Bl il l e t 
III Will III \ . i a t l i e l ' I l i j - p l l i ^ I." e ] , - t h e 
bod] Let and ma hi-- It e* 
grooni the iiiiiinat-
D o Y o u K n o w H e r ? 
Bad egg give otkea aga old with 
them a bad reputation. Thai g. 
ea l e r s .vary i.r all egg* in the 
time, 'ihat ante down Lhe 
The dacreaaed deaaaad lowers ii. 
'.r ni l the cum'. 
The brown ra t probably broughl ts 
t h e ( T i l t e d S l a t e s f r . ' i n " a a g l f " ! 
I77."i. bus epraad until it new Lnfi i 
every suite in the Dnlon, BBJ 
United Stiiles llepiirtment i,r AgTlcul 
l u r e . T i l e In s l S l a t e tO h e e m n e uf 
iii'teii with this |H-st is Montana 
If Chick* net tm. euhl, they e n , n i l 
toge ther in the hover ami Uy tu gat 
nearer the bent. They should setup 
down In an even l i rn l l l l l l the Outer eilk'e 
"i iiie hover, if they crowd in one 
ule, put th. tn l i rnl l l l l l I \ enly I f I |,,.v 
u < rowdlag to mie -hie Link 
for iiie trouble i t s often a itrong 
d r a u g h t n r a . i i i i . i l i g h t . 
W h e n b u y l l i u s l u s l s ll I s w e l l In 
l i u i k e s u r e t h n l t h e y u r e f i m n L l I. 
.'IU iiiehes wider uml Longer than the 
l i m i t l e s s , s n H i n t t h e e l u l a n m l s i d e s 
inn lie well tucked in in hold the 
inii iii plaoo. This also allows fat 
n genaroas tmueeei the tup sheet, 
I., protect blanket* or other oovore, 
I w m i t b . l o n g n o w u n t i l y o u 
wi l l a g a i n b « r o o t u i * l o r h e r I " d* 
I r a , I U . S . l e n n i a h o n o r * , ll ia b l l l e 
T ' n k r i - l a c e " I I P I P M W i l l , , w h o i . 
r e p o r t e d l o b e in * n c * l l * M , o m b 
s o n l o r l h e a e a a o n ' a c a m p a i g n . 
w\,*j.M'ii'*aVf| uu&mx 
T o Depositors 
in 
Peoples Bank 
Any individual having 
money on deposit in 
The Peoples Bank and 
needing ready cash is 
invited to make an 
offer for the sale of 
their accounts. 
Address "CASH" care Box 69 
WL ̂ LWWmiWm''SWIJSbltTWMW^'mi^ 
HERO OF NANKING « ( . r i . II \ s ( tlARi.i-; O K VKTERAN8 \ s s . . ( lATION 
l ienrj n u n w m i.n ,.i nun \ C. 
I - t i e h e r n nf t h e A l l i e n , all l m . e s In 
. ' I i l n i i . It w n s h e . i i - s l e n u l I I I I I I I n t 
Nanking who lava * I •.- hlunui for (he 
I lllleil Sil l ies t h e ! I" e n t e r Ihe N a n 
king harhasr .Ini Inn the recent ilia 
i i i rhiui .ea, and tu open lire on t h e 
n a t i v e innli. 
How About Thit, Educator* 
Heron • redleal idea, l.t-ien m j . 
\ ' . ' T h e i n n l ' . . ti \ v . . i . n n . k n o w s 
i i n - L**S s e n s e s h e h a s . a - - h e n e v e r 
r e i i H u i i - w e l l u n d u l l l l ! , ' r o n - u n l n g d e -
s t r o y s t h e f a c u l t y i . r i n t i i i i i . i n . " T o 
put it iii ether werda: BdnrallgB is 
bnd fur wnmeti bacaaga their gala In 
r e n s i ' i i h i e p u w e r l a m o r e I l n i n o f f s e t 
i.y ihe i.,-s ,.( their gtreeifael ami moat 
userui faculty, Intuition. We don't be 
Uavi i t ' —lto-iun Tranecrtnt. 
STATIONS l \ I 'Ki.Plf .11 M.I I 
KXIito TO I INK IHI. 
I ' 
pun 




I i m i 
u l n 
Info 
an.I 
fe l l . 
. u i n n i i i i 1. a i i"i i l u l l . . II 
In I nhiiiihia. South 
are InstOjUl! 
ni in replace the 
n lu- It 111 ijiii-nilv nre throa n 
• 
i.u in ,u - Popular Me. i 
I m i l l ' lU ' t I l l l l l l l l l : l l i-
ia < , 1 ;, I "I 11 a v a l V e a I 
e i ' i l l t is . I . -sel l w i t h o u t 
r u l i n g t i n i i e v t - i m l i . t i . a b u r s t p i p e 
,1.1. aanen. i. - delay - w ill 
IW There I l le I I I ' - HI t i l l ' 
ii. nil uhi.ui forty-five miles a p a r t 
'('he maount ef the Veretaaa A*HU-
.iiitlon was aUled to order i.v p, , , 
'' A w. Lathrop After Blngug 
"Ai I . II" . led iu Comrade Qoodnun, 
the .11.ui-ier. nmi prayer i.y ihe Chap 
lain Comrade Brand, the mlnntaa nf 
the Insl meeting were rend uml up 
I"". . . I . followed hy tile shlKllIK „f 
"Plorlda .sunn'' and giving the "Si 
C Vei l . " 
Col lect ion WM taken ii nil .-innollliee 
meats made. Oomrade Jamea Camp 
hell l l l l l ib- the 11 niu.lim-emeut llhnllt 
impmenl al Miami litis week, 
Tlie social liuiir wa- iii charge of the 
w ' I I »iih Mi- Brand a* header, 
The program follows 
s I ihul Day", hy elinir. 
Bending Extracb. fruiit l»t 
CiMillilge'. S |H"h. b) Mr* Puller, de 
pallinelil preslllel II of V, 
speeeb Prohibition, toncbtag ou in 
i i.l. i l l - t hn l ei • In him whi le ill 





Heading A Bar nmi A 
M I - Smith. 
Splendid talk Tbe in i 
•'"l 'We »ni imi hnve II saloon iu 
" " - ' ".nui...'' hi Mr-. Morris from 
Neal n,m 
Hong "i 'nn> i n , " by choir, 
I lm. Prayer Waa Answered," by 
Mrs Brand. 
Comrade Lathrop read nn article 
" l i t t . ' l l h.v . In , ! . , U l , , , - , , „ , ih , K m 
of 1.1 Ink. 
was iim in-i 11 Comrade. 
' • Imali will lie n u b us unl i l lu-xt 
s . f l . i i . h m uml the etu.lr w i l l l „ hi 
I Mr* I'' r l . i l i - the a 
tor A l te r i ,, ihe Sim 
Spangled I in I I I I . I " ih,- a , . , n i 
* 1 " 'I 9 I at I p. in.. 
when Hie social I • will be in charge 
..f tlie Daughter ..r 1 olon Veiadau*, 
loaophln* 1'erklns, Beey, 
hy Mrs. 
h.v Itev. 
I ...or", In 
miin thai 
I ' M t K M IK \( IIKHS 
\ s s l . ( I A T I ON 
'llie regular meeting nf the Perenl 
Teachera anoclation will he held ut 
the blgk school auditorium, Mondaj 
night, April zfl \ good t m m bai 
i.een plan I and every ..ne Inter* tted 
Invited in attend Plane win be 
". i : : iiu- dinner to he held efter 
tin- Muy iiiii program I'liduy. April 
B*\ at Ihe eity park. 
V lo ts nf" i i , 
i»*o / 
You can bat out 
lots of good stuff with / 
a Remington Portable Typewriter 
i Muipr ia in i* b o w t h u N t - n n n K U m P o r t a b l e h o l p a w i t h co l lege- w m k . 
L o n g ropo r tH , t h e s e s , a n d t r a n a c r l p t i n n a 
• u r n v i m p l y ro l l o u t of t h l a m a -
c h i n a . Y o u d o n ' t h a v e t o b e a n e x p a -
rianct#tl o p e r a t o r t o s p e e d u p y o u r 
wr l t i t iR t o a n u n b e l i e v a b l e , d e g r e e . 
Y o u r t h a a e a a n d r e p o r t s l o o k b e t t e r , 
t o o , a n d q u i t * n a t u r a l l y c r e a t e a m o r a 
fa v o n , b l e i n i p r e n s i o n o n t h a p r o f e e t t u r a 
w h e n t h e y a r a w r i t t e n o n t h e R e t n i n f f -
• 
W f i u l m o n l y H ' t p o n n d a , n e t , a n d i s t h e 
i i n t i i i n p l e a t t o o p e r a t e , 
a n d m o a t d e p e n d a b l e of a l l p n t t a b l e a . 
S m a l l e s t , l i g h t e s t a n d m o s t c o m p a c t 
• tenderd keyboard portable,. 
$ 1 0 down and $5 m o n t h l y 
Remington 
Portable 
T h e Ri'ciiunij,',/. l_eU4er in 
Sabs mnl / ' u /n i fa r i ty 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply l)c[milment 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I 
Till Rs l iw . tPKII, t l , 18*" H E ST, i l.OI'I) TRIBUNE. SI l l . O U I ) . F L O R I D A PAOI 8EVBN 
FLASHES OF FLORIDA FACTS 
By aaaa • *****JM>M 
.^+.H.+++.H'.H-+*+*-*-M-***+*^^ 
I t . . m a n . l i r e e k 
II w u s Oil t l l lH 
l l l l A p r i l IU . 177a. l l l l l i n e i i n 
founder of the >. eopathlc system uf 
lueillellie. wus l.i.rti il l Oon V 
tin April III, I M I . ii.ua.'.' Orealey is-
sued the tint number ol the New 
Y o r k I ' t i l B e h m i (WK. s i i h s e r l l i e r a 
uml bis . ; the " . . i i amounl 
, , l In |8afl Willi ( 0 1 t eee lp l s . 
April ii. i7s.t. wns II irieiiii end-
ing ..r the Revolutionary war, accord-
lag in the treaty between the Ameri-
can colonies and njhglaud 
(';> I T I i l u y . \ p r i l I'-'.1*1 I. i r e i i t y i n n 
eluded for thi neaatl if Venae, 
A p r i l I S , 1 7 7 7 . W I I H I l l e b i r l l i i l i i y ut 
Henry .iuy. nn A loan orator, twins 
ii e iH i . l h l f o r l h e p i e s h l n e y . s i x 
t i m e s s p e n U m i.l' t h e h o v e r l i u i i s e o t 
e o l l t i r e s s . t W l e e s . ' i l l . I I .V Of s l a i n . I l l ld 
I'm- n i n n y . v e i n s II i i i e i n b e r u f t h e I ' n i l 
e d S l a t e s s e i i i iU ' . II w n s B a l d nf h i m 
that "he wns in public servlee fur fif-
ty .veins nml never attempted ta da-
eeive his eniintryniei i " 
At Imif past I ' i i l o . l i un I'-rbliiy 
rtiini-. April I J . iMii. ns the ' turn. 
of I t Mlchaal'fl e ln i reh . lit (Tiar le- lu i i 
I, c . rang oui the hour, the sleepless 
uml anxious population heard • "imt 
from II howitzer nu .liunes Islnllil, 
fired nt I'mi Sumter, whieh Lite flame 
t l m t f o u r y e n i s o f w u r o n l y i p i e m b e i l . 
Pour yeara of strife betwoen brothare, 
tin. deetructloa of the oldtlm* aouth, 
iiie freedom sf four minimi siavea, the 
e r e n l i m i o f ii u i ' i n a l i u l i i l l p r n h l e l l l . 
uml the welding of an ampin 
wns the BOmplal BUSJ* ol' the deep 
ii.n.ii shot thai wns fired on thai 
fateful dawn. There bad i n ta -
l i n n s . T h e y fn l lKl l t l i k e m e l i , lll. ' .v 
s i i i u i k l i u i u i s l i k e k n i g h t s , the.V m . w 
- l a n i l u s t r i , n i l s n n d h r u l l u i T h e 
heel of lmt.ie welded two sward* into 
great Bolemnlty In tin 
and Anglican church**, 
date, Ipi ii s \ tr. 90, ihut Christ 
niiied Man) queer customs 
un- obsei ..ai mi i his day In Buropaan 
i ii Un iiiis is ii legal holiday In 
Plorlda, nini elghl other atatea. 
Prtdaj Lpril 15, 1814, wa- the birth 
day of John laOthrop Motley. Ille his-
l i i r i u n . 
W H E N I T ' S NOON IN NK.W YORK 
give Mr Lane 
l t . | .u l i i i . ' . 
t he 
Apri l IS, 17l:l. m i s t he bi r th . Iuy of 
T.'IIIIIM , l e l l m - m i , a l l l l u t r o f t h e l i n e 
iin-iitiiii) uf Independence, ..ur ibir.l 
presideiii, and "t i the yreeteel Bask 
..r our formative period. 
i rn Priday evenlas, April 11. hMB, 
Prealdenl Uacoln, wit.- mui friend*, 
w e n t t u I ' l i i d ' - I h . a l i e m i T n i i t i i s t r ee t 
i u W l l s b l t i K l m i , I n see p l u y o f " l l u r 
Aiiierb'tiii Cousin," given by the baen 
K e e i i e e o i i i p i i n y , w h e r e h e v . a - s h u t in 
I b e l i u e k o f t h * i u n . I b y •' W i l k e s 
I t n i i t h . i I n r . bu t im i a l i u n i b . r . . I ' 
the ooasaany. Mr. Lincoln .'id nasi 
morning in 7:'J'J. The long war had 
ended aad a fellas of peaee peeeatled 
a l t e r II w i l l ' e f w a s t e u l i i i s t r a i n , a n d 
ime iiie nnexpectedi a world 
fen Ilaayailj The >v t Iter ..f litis brief 
mention law tbo i-nnu Keene oom 
pun;.' in the aome play a month inter. 
Two ..liter president*, Garfield nnd 
M e K i l l l e v , M e r e v i e l h n s o f a 
ami p i n n i h i l - M. re a t t a c k e d , J a c k s o n 
a m i I t " " e v e l l l h e l u l l m In i lu ; w m i l u l 
ed whi le .I... kaon i • u p 'I ii pistol s h o t 
i m April i . 1912 oo. u r r ed the s igna l 
iiiiiriiie t r a g e d ) of ail h la tory, Th* 
m s h l p T i i a n l e ur t he W h i t e s t a r 
I . lne . siiillnir IIII her ma iden t r i p from 
s lHIiIIi tn Mew York, w i t h -'. M l 
h i n n a n h e i l i e - u l nun 11 WB* lOBl l-> i . ' l 
a with an Iceberg end BM 
in rd bed 
A n n . i l l . ' t h o s e w i n . w e n t l i n w i l w i r e 
John Jacob Utor, William T Stead, 
M.Tiie l inns nnd isiiim Straus, Tba 
cold w l m IIIIIII h-litii'liuii be 
IMI'I'U capitalist and deckhand. The 
Titanic nt that ti wns the luriu'sl 
ami rillest ship ill the wurlil. being 
RB] re.t long, M feel beam Bad of ltd 
SSI truss I.UI- iteiiiii'is af iim paper* 
ui thai lime tuny recall sun r the 
detail* ..r the linking .•* the Titanic, 
Willi its toll of 1 "17 lives mid of the 
heroism iiispinie.i from th* beginning 
to the end, which reflected the h1gb**l 
credit U,M.II iiiuiii I IIII.I woman] i 
in facing H" lUTelne lest \ lln 
.hip iiiu.ie its plunge IT..in alghl the 
by Near My Ood to Phet 
beard ringing oui Into the ninht. by 
-iu r those who wer* fortunate 
enough i<> be rescued, sonn rooking 
n brave volcet t lo be silenced. 
while memory lu-ts. Interested minds 
wi l l go bach to the l.i-l pa lm. 
uiiti .rn ti nmappad floor of the 
North A t in nt l 
m i l . i . n j e . T l l l ' e . W i l l i l h e l l i . pe l i n n ; ' 
iii their soul- 'im! these wlm found 
t l i e p e i n e ..I' t l i e - e n a l s u h a v e I'm' l l i e i r 
portion, 'Hie peace nf (sod, whhTi 
ii u i i i i i i i i e i - i l i n g . " . T . b u n . 
i.le h i - i n - I Voyage " f the new 
' world In a wooden ship of 80 tone, * Ith 
nm companion ship- ni 30 lot 
tai the Titanic, star thing of 
steel n iniiTiei.' ..f Btreasth, bounty. 
. . . . n t . u l n m l W..I l . i i i a n - l i i p . 771! l i m e s 
u s Illl'H-e. I l l s n o i l l i s f i r s t v n y u n e t n 
tmerlca, nui a floating ohataele much 
ami Mini down forever fren 
tl yea nf men. 
April i" la Q I I . Ida] a .lay ..r 
.lust iis II llllle article of interest 
we nre asking you in t"ii what time It 
is elsewhere when n is goon time in 
. S I M V n r k . 
T i l l s u t i l e i n b i e u f d i f f e r * 
l i m e f r o m H i n t u f N o w Y o r k i n n y lu 
i . i ' - i you, aiid it il di"- . why .'tu 
t he t ab le innl k e e p it I'm l e f e n u e e . 
We •seared the time table from the 
P O B t a l T e h ' e . l a | > h n t t l i e iu K i s s i i n i i i e e 
uml here give r. Lane crodi 




Unit iiinn.'. Maryland. 
Bangor. .Maine 
Berlin, fjormnny 
I t i i s l i i l l . M i l — a e b u s e l t 
llrussels. Beurlum 
Buffalo, New fork 
I i i i i i i M o i i t i n u i 
IT .1)1(1111 Wl I K I V 
IM>t STR1.VI. I t K Y I l i W 
Charleston, 9. C 
i T l e l h ' l l l l u l l . P, K. I. 
. iu. .nm, min.ds 
Cincinnati, ..lib. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Col hill. s. O. 
Columbus, Ohio 
I ' i . p e i i h a i i e l i . I l i I I I I I I I r k 
i iiii.i'i'. (lolorado 
lie- Moines, Iowa 
Hen..it. Michigan 
I I n i i I . I l e l i l M a l e 
Dublin, Ireland 
• 
Hal i f ax , Nova Seotiii 
Hamilton, Oontario 
I In n n H.u I. M i 
Havana. Cabs 
l l n y t l 
Houston, TVia 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
. l l l l l l l l l e i i . W e s t 11 i.l i I. 
Jefferson rity. Ml 
Juneau, Alaska 
k i i i i a s n Ci ty . , . M i s s o u r i 
K m . w i l l e , T e n i i i ' . , , 
I ,u rn mi.' Wyoming 
Lincoln, Ni'hrnska 
I . i l l l e R o c k , \ r l . a i 
London, Bngland 
I i l l " k . i i t n e k y 
M * -
Madrid Spain 
Manila, P. 1 i n 
Memplita, Tenneaaee 
Mexico 
M i l M l l l l l , , , \ \ ! 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Mobile, Alabama 
M.uni.'ii New Bum** ich 
Montreal, Quebec 
N a - h . i l l e T " 
N.M London, IT 
\< a • 'i ii a us , i . u u i s i u l i a 
\ . u V n r k 
Omaha, Nebn 
l l s i l e n u . N e w V u l ' k 
Ottawa, Ontario 
Parte, B*f*nce 
Peking, Chin* i tM a. 




I ' m ! H n i " . i . M i " h i | . ' i i i i 
Port! I, M.i in.-
p.., i inm!. Oregon 
Providence, Rhode Island 
Quebec, Quebec 
Illinois 
Klein i. Virginia 
Rome, Italy 
1 " * • >• Burns*, ha* 
St . l i . - e p h . M i - s n l l l T 
S I . l a m i s . M i s s n t i r i 
Bt Paul. Minnesota 
st Stephen, N. H. 






S a n \ i " i 
Sun Pranctsoo, < lallfoi nie 
in unapeehable wuiuier Sen .luan. p. It. 
Savannah, Ch*orgfa 
S i ' i i l l l e . \> , | - | | i lie f.ill 
S e l i n i i . M i i h n i n i i 
Bloui City, low* 
Sitka, Uaaka 
S w i l z e r h l l l i l 
Tokye. .Inpnn •_ a. 
T ' l . p e k u . K a n s a s 
Toronto, Oontaro 
Turkey 
Vlckaburg, Mini It slppl 
\ T i n I I I I I . •• . I n d . 
Washington. D. . ' 
Wilmington, v C. 
Winnipeg, Mini. 
Wit a M i l l l l e s u l n 
I III 11 fli X. N s 
12 :1 . " , p, iu 
I I IK. I I . I I I . 
13:00 
18:00 noon 
I 2 : I H . ti 
8tOO p. in. 
LStOO noon 
fi:0(l p. in. 
13:00 n I 
10:00 n in. 
13:00 ii ' imi 
1 : i n . 
11 tOO u. i n . 
I I IMI ti i n 
13:00 u 
I J : ia i n 
13 m o l l 
s . lKI p ,1, 
10:00 n. in. 
11 MKI u in. 
1 3 : 0 0 t i . " i n 
I J t a i noon 
p. i n . 
I I THI ll in . 
I I IMI a in. 
13 :< M . 
11 tm a. in. 
13: i 
13:10 p. iu. 
I I :00 a. in. 
1 I THI i in 
13:00 noon 
I I T H I a. i n . 
7 THI a ta 
I I :00 II 
I I INI II 
III Oil 11 
11 IHI ll 
11 THI 11 
:, I H I p 
I I THI n 
11 THI 11 
.T IHI p 
in m i l 
I I THI II. 111. 
10:8d a. in 
I I THI | | . HI. 
I I THI a . III. 
I I 'HI II. III. 
1 ' " ' 0. III. 
I J IHI 11 | 
I I TH. I I . HI. 
IL' IHI n i i i . i l 
I I .HI | | . iu . 
13:00 i 
I I ' » . a . in 
IL' TH) BOOO 
13:00 m.nu 
•". IHI | i . i n . 
I I I . n e x t d a y 
11 THI a in 
13:00 noon 
:t (HI i i . i „ 
13:00 noon 
I I THI | |. n i . 
13 THI l l . .n i l 
0 : 0 0 a i u . 
I J THI n 
IL 'THI I „ 
I I (III 11 111 
13:00 noon 
.'. IHI p. 111. 
I THI p. in 
I I IHI I I . I I I . 
I 1 IHI u 111 
I I " I I l l . I I I . 
I THI p. i u . 
I " IHI l l . I I I . 
11 THI 11 I I I . 
* IHI a . 111. 
1 THI p . 111. 
IL'THI II 
'.' IHI a 111. 
I I THI a . i n . 
I I THI n . 111. 
7 THI II. III. 
U INI p. 111. 
in in v t day 
I I THI l l . I l l 
i I..- u i i . Traffic, itgnala to la. in-
siull.-ii mi various streets of Live (ink. 
\ mn. " I "iilraiT 1.-1 I'm • si ruction 
ni' paved "..ml from Sarasota to Ventee 
M a . I i- nn WTu I, sta l l ' l l I I I I i n n 
striuTiiiii uf new bigh school earner 
fairiin.'i'e ami Marlon streeta, 
I ' . ' i l l a h u - - . ' . ' ( . '100,000 li"W - l a l e Of 
iii" building i.'r construction 
Tallahassee West Plorlda Power 
I , , in | i i i III COn I I II' t h e ' l iyi l 1'i.eleiT I te 
puller plant ut Jackson Bluff, 
Baafnrd SB car* nf selery siiipiH'.i 
II " in hm'" recently. 
Milton Gulf Power t' pany !•> pur 
. h a . " I i e i j . a l l i g h t | ill. 111 ill M i l t o n , 
llaajlad improi in liegog mede 
I. Meih..<ii-t Church of Bagdad. 
M i a m i W m l , I " I a l : , n f u n 
-iri i i thai nf new i nivarai ty uf Miami 
athletic stadium. 
T'liiiipii Contract let for oonatruct 
Imi i.f l l r s i n n l : o f M o l l NT, Veil 
i l e l i l i ..'II I t n y s l l u l ' e I t n i i l e i a i d . 
Taiiipn Traffic beacon t" he loatatl 
n.i earner Pmtl Street ami Magnolia 
A v e n u e . 
T.u I. . i e i l l " 1800,001 i i i i . i p i i l 
auditorium t" i«- i^matructed in this 
clap, 
Wi' .-I Pa l f f l I l e a . T i l ' i r - 1 I T . ' - h . M e i 
iun ebiirih t.i erect new $400,000 house 
Of M i ' l ' - h i i , . u i M . " l . i i i e " I L a k e W i ' l ' l h . 
I t l l l e V i m i \ . ' M h l l t l l l l l i l e r en l i s t I Tie 
l i n n b e r . 
W i n n . i . m u T h r e e «-iiiT.. .uls o f p . -
I . a l u e s s h i p i H s l I ' r m u h e r e m - e n t l i 
S l l l t l l i i l i L i l n e s l m i e P r o d U C t S ' ' " i n 
pany i" nnee new planl near Stanton. 
l a , " nu l , sraiTHHt m n h i i i id in . i " 
i.tili.l power line from inniis t,, Jaeper 
la erected at Suwannee lliuli s.T I 
. la-pel I'TniTilii Power .'onipiil i.v in 
Luke i i i i Mew theatre under con 
al i ii L u k e i i n 
I l av . l l l . ' I T I i i l i - l l l l e l l -. .1 • • l l ip-l i. 
e.l 0 n S7U.IMHI new h i . l l ' 1 1 l . l l i l . l 
Ini 
Port \ i \ e i " Wm i, uiiiier was " " 
Power e. i.i i ihi i T.1 iii.:.n> 
Live i ial, Hor lda Power und Light 
. pany building powvr line between 
Luke City ami Live Oak 
Jaartpr .*..."..IHHI bonds Issued for ,MI---
l l l g s e v e r a l . 1 1 , - e l s III h l l s i u e s s s e e t i n l i 
n f " i l y . 
L a k e W i i h - i ; r n ( a - f r u i t I ' l i i i n e i ' i 
turning oui 18,000 n. ISIHHI case* nf 
fruit II d a y . 
Por t M.ver- _'t new l i t" IlltllTII la . \ 
ea Installed along McGregor Boulevard, 
Finn Btreel nml Ballard n i 
Tiilliibiissi'i' iiuviinu seh.a.| recent-
ly destroyed l»s tire to he rebuilt el 
! S : : . : I H H I 
li.'l.iiini. Bullilfns isTTuits e in" 
lure during iTTirnnry totaled SHIT. 
IBO 
Bunnell lii.l- requeated for eon-
- t r u i T l o l l o f l ieW M l l l i T ' M i . r k - - i - t e l n 
Bunnell Plaster county's new court 
h.u ise m u l e l OS! l i n t a n h e r e . 
Mi lii.ru O v e r 'JS.IHHI " r a n 
grape f ru i t sh ipped bj Lai.,. Oor* Pat l 
i>mi t i i i - see 
M i l t . .11 W m l , i i i u i i i ' n a i ..ii in- i i 
I ' r i v h y l e r i i n i e l n i r e h in M i l t o n , 
Plant .Tii KL'.'.THHI new white waj 
lighting system to he constructed " 
Pie nl . T I I 
"111 i l l e N e w P l g g l ] W l u t l i 
Btort .II"TU.I nt l«f!2 i mi, stree. 
la, "in ill. tddltlon I" he null) 
, BJ planl "f Jackson, ill" 
i.. l . i.lii Storage t-ompanj 
Jackson, ill.- W'-uiiaii" i liil. in erect 
.•OU.IHHI new i l l l i l l .u t -e at l i i iers ide ll ve-
nue an.l i'""t street. 
I in, i .uii [teach P lan" dlacu. IMJ I • 
."ii"tiiiiTi f municipal ii.M'k here. 
I ' e l l - a . ' . ' l a THHl n . i e s . i f l i u u l h e r e 
I., he l l - . -d a a i r i h . n i " 
Mabel Senl>nard Air I.i asnetru. t 
I n i : n e w s i u l imi a l M a h . ' l . 
.\,M Smyrna Podele IVothere t--
n|M'ii i w r i m p i'.'i"'.iiiL- ni.nu ui ei t \ 
d . H ' k " . 
I T . " i a l I t i v e r W u r ' " i n i t i a l p a v i n n 
s e i e l ' . a l -I t e e t - n f . - i l l 
ii ni 1*0,000 n e e freight - tu 
tii t P lo r lda Basl Coaal Ra l l rond 
nea r* emu- jo t imi 
s t . Augue t lne S.'.T.IHHI new hu l ld lne 
tu I., e r ec ted ul ITmida S t a l e School 
nu Deaf un.l Bl ind 
NKVTH N O T K S 
O i l I e l l - i s \ o i i l . T h e l u n u l l l l I l i e 
aver 'he BUt Hllla, I .1 , naval nil 
1 a- ended a hen the supreme 
11 .HIT invalidated the tease of Bdword 
I,, linheiiy The •seretary nf ibe navy 
Illld l l o l i o l i i t o e l ' l e i i i l fn u e n l i t r i K ' t . 
I h e COUrl l l l l i l l l i l l l . i t l s l y i l e e h l e d T i l e 
rul ing a l so m i l l s the lease of tbe 
I'eaiT Harbor, Hawaii, storage hgge 
LEG^L ADVERTISING N o M H I O F ( O l ' N T Y II 1KJK. OWU'r O l \ H U N T . , s i A T i ; 111 I l . O l t l l l i 
Thi s ii 11 big \ to ta l ) 
meat in iis pi i. ••• ui • 
•cant Ial a 
I h o 
Of 
go-feru-
in- o i l 
l , .OMl . I) I t lMI I I IC l l . I I I . 
former Qov. Lovden or 
Q * 1 iv i>i< ni.niini Den* 
ills rii odldacy baa bean b 
Ooollfjfe Tn 1111 hill solo. 
grooming 
I I I . l o l ' t h r 
, i l . .11 i l i i n k 
Iped Uy Ilu-
\*. *^oo|| IIS 
IN J nurt of County Juda*. Oeoeoto 
Hh.lo of Klm-lili,. h , ro KntnU- ol 
C H A B I - K H i; U . i U I N S O N . D-KWB-HNl 
i'" -'ii cpertltoni, !.'L'..i,..-M. rJUtrlbul 
nil |>er»oni hm m : : ,•!,,,,,,- or dcni inds 
> Hiild pR'ntn : 
ton, and M< •• ,,,. hereby aotl 
fi."l nml l*-MUlro<1 1,, preMBl 'inv cliiliim 
• nd (I.-IIIHIOIM -vi... h vmi , o r f i i i ioi- of v.,11 
M 17 luive •CHll lBl Ih. • HtHtO .- I ' ' I. 
Ht.1.Ins..11, d e r o n s e d , i:,i,- ot <>N. in C o u n t y . 
K l o r l d a , t o lh,- H«i , .I W , O l i v e r . C o u n t y 
•'•'•^- Of Ol i n t y , ;,f |,IH QfflCfl In 
Mi- f o n n l y i - t i i i r l l imi . . In KlHNlnn (i 
.•.-..hi County, Plorlda, within twolvo 
1 , " , " I " ' H , f';*"" » l .n - r c . f . 
I iiit.'.l Mni. ' l i ;',-,j \ 1, [**<jie 
i I R I i 1 R O B I N S O N , 
Adniln.iitriitnr ol tbe Bitnt-i of 
Cbarlei i Hobin ,,,,, Deoeaietl. 
Marco i«i. -Mn 1 
>OTI( K TO « HI DITOftl 
.1 w n s 1 undo kDOWn 'tl nu'in-
b a t i oi t h e towa lou i s imuro pe t i t i oned 
l . o w i l . 11 t u r u l e r l l i o l i s t s . 
Wilson* iti-oilM-r KMea. Toaaph n\ 
WDaon, foonfavi brother ol Prealdeal 
nruaon, luceambed i<> oepbrtttoa til 
Baltimore. Ho waa 51* yeara nid and 
WUS il) l l i o illHll l'lll IOC l l l i s l l i o s s 
IIMIIIIH'S l,;nv I i ihcl ' l . I b a i I ' tin nf 
tba Now York hininios law w h i c h 
iiinkos n i . ' m nioiioo m a n d a t o r y in t l ie 
OIISO ..r |N-i'siin oiitivii'lrii of felony fo r 
tha h .n r t l i t iitid* wtis tipliold hy llio 
' l l l t o i o l l l i o f J lp l lOl l l s . li WUS I 'dl lUll t 
hv i l l . n n d . ! w i . i ' h l . L*tW o f l i o o t s c h i i i n 
iiie draettc aol is haipiin redaoa erUM 
i l l N o w ^ * i l ' k . J U s t jo reNt l .Y 11|.' no t 
oanaed un tiswo^n M U I to ba o mti 
tod io prison Cot lli yours for i t t a l t f 
I lo i n n l t w o | i i ' c v i i t i | . , . i n 
\ Icttooa. 
Miinli Qraa, A raoord crowd :it-
lotnii ii the opanlsg of tin- an n m l 
Mini ri (iiiis eiiriilv'il nt N«'\\ Orleana, 
.IlKlK,'. ONOIMllll 
In re Batata of 
C o u n t y 
I l i .M' l , 
Daceaaod 
ira, laaatMi, dtatrtbateaa. 
IlllVillJ,' .'JllllIlM i.l' t l . l l l H l K l K 
i II Ooari of 
County. Btate ..i 
J o h n B. ( io i i ic r . 
T n a l l e r e d l d 
i imi nil p a r a o m 
l l y l l l l l H t Klll l l ( K l l . . . . 
ton, and aacfa of yoo, eta baieby notlflo.i 
,MMI i',..iuii-..,i ,„ praeanl uny clalma and 'i" 
IIIIIII.)- wblcb j-ou, oi either of rou HIHV 
h a n arnlnal tin- Batata of John B Q « l n r 
« ' " ' | " i late >t i)H.(...iii I-..nniv. Plorlda. 
Men. j . W, o iui - i . County J u d a e of 
i 'ounty, nt bit offlcj in th.- County 
In Ktialmmea, <)••' in County, 
WflVf IIHIIll l lH f|-,.||| 111,-
- I n i i . d f o r I't-dillMK*'. T O — P t l A n d o i s 
of 'iinioi «(.iimy, Miss., pleaded guilty 
iii lddoapli*ag un lined Negro fot btrm 
work and wai •eotmioed '<• five moothi 
in Jail. 
I O I I K I I - I I , H a p p y , S a i l K . l ' v o i n u d o 
m y m i l l i o n a n d u in l m p | i y . " M i d SOB-
a n i i o I-oil l.-n, I ' r o i i o h w o i n n n t t ' i i n i K 
• t a r , before w i l i n g BOBM a f io r • p m -
fosslmtul tonr in tiii-* o o n n t r y . IIV, 
Ainorionii oxhlblttOD m a l o h o s n i e snid 
to have net ted h e r 9125.000. S h e 
denied that she bnd 
propoaala of nurriag-s 
country. 




d a t a t i i .Tc . f . 
D a t a t i ' . h. ttrd, A . D . 1I»27. 
K I I A N K \ o i r o m , 
Ad in I ni*. I n i l i.r of t b a K n t n t o of 
.1 wiiii B . U . -Ucr . I -
. '7 'M . I ' 
MOTIOfl T O i it? L I M U C -
IN" Court of County Judge , Oaceola County, 
M u i , . t.f F l o r i d a , In r e B a t a t a of 
LUB * HHNDBIX, Daoaaaod 
Te .iii oradttora, laaatoaa. dletrlboteaa, and 
nil peraoni baving elalmi or damandi 
iitfiiiimt aa ld • 
rou , and aach 'if yon. ara baia*by notf< 
Bed and i. 'pitr.'.t to praeanl any elalmi 
•nd domanda wblcb yon. or either «.f vmi, 
may bara aaalnal th. aatata of i.no s 
H.'ioiriv dacaaacd, lata "'' Oaceola Countr. 
[riorlda, to thf Hon, .1. w . OllTor, County 
Judge "f Oocoola Country, nt his offioa in 
i t . ' County Courtbouao in Klaalmmae, <»« 
ci.. I II County, Plorlda, wiih in twelve 
i tiiH from tii,. data hereof. 
Hi l l ed A p r i l '-111, A 11 l 
\\ I I.l 1AM l i A M U S S , 
B x e c u t o r of t b a B a t a t a M 
i.in- s , I l e n d r l x , I '• 
A p r 14, i 
i lwln -Wllla, In pr I'NiMi,' or OharlM 
DeaeaaeB. 
To nil creditors, leaataee, tl itrtbute-H and 
nil paraoni lm. In-- clalm-i i dotuanda 
nanlnat mild aatata i 
rou, and aaeb of you ,ara boreby nutl 
floi] i nd required to preaenl any , lalmi 
mnda whlcfa you, or either ..r you 
niiiv have iiRiihiHt the aaetato of t*faarlea 
K i h v l n W l l l o , d i HKo.l. i m ..'....In 
Counts Florida, to tba Hon, .1 W oiWer 
' ' I Judge of (»N< In County, nt t.u 
offlc tha County Courthouae in KI* 
1 • "*"in Ci ty, Plorlda, within 
t w e l v e m o n t h i f r o m t h e d a l e hereof , 
l t i ihd llarcb Bl, A. !•. ni-!7. 
• H tBLBB r . wilil i i-; . 
Adiii l i i l r . t r i i l . i l - ,,f ( h e B a t a t a o f t ' b a r l c N 
i dwln \\ llie, D-M«aeed. 
:" V | o n ii M . I V :', 
I S ( IM V I • I t i l I t i - 0 1 I I M K O U 
OOUMl'I, i i ( i i t n > \ 
r . • U ' ] | . L I A . M S . Plaintiff, 
vn. 
P vi i, (,/ «(ROM, Defendant. 
Attachment, I'IMIUIK^H eVir-ooo 
Ne-tiee of i t i - m . „ (,t s . , u n t n l * imn . . . 
l o \ |i|..'.4r 
TUB 8TATB OF FLORIDA TO, 
l'nni Oeonn whoso address i« nakaown, 
•nd to ail it nay conoaro 
Notice in hereby given that n mitt h.v 
a i t , n l i i m . , , . - * - a i t nH i i t i i i o i l i n the Shove 
< nurt, HH itylad above, Bald aull stnbraoaa 
tbe Internal of l'nui George, an riin-li Inter 
eat axlfeted al tba time of the fi l ial of tiii« 
HUH. or has tbereafter accrued, la tha f«i 
lowing property altuated ia Oaceola Coon 
ty [Tlorldia : i.-.t Nina (0) ..f Pine Grove 
Par* Bubdlvlslon of Oac-wla Countr, Kior 
Ma, 
rOl \UK BBBBBY COUMANDBD to 
he and appear in tin- above entitle,) cause 
..n tbe Bnd day of ftfay, A . n. |0BT, 
Wltnosa .1. \V. Oliver na Judge of the 
\\hove C i nnd my mime iim] sea] ,|M 
Hera of tbe nbove Courl on ihi^ :,m daj 
of April, A, li. LB87, 
(CO CT 9BAL) 
I 7 to I , 
1 O V B B 8 T R B B T , 
C l e r h 01 nl.ovi- C o u r t 
N O T I C K T O ( i l l l>l l m i " 
recet-red many 
wl i l le bl t l i iH 
Honor I'lan Fallt*. An hoBor sys-
(em wlni* I > \MSSIII- OOtlagi stmlenlH 
obtained aweeta oiidar nraudnn to pny 
MM hbandoned becaqaii tba loaa 
amounted to us mnch us $K I dny. The 
- p o o d l e s a i o n o w k e p i n in h i - g l n s s 
. aaaa. 
HiK Vt 'n l ic l . C lu i l l e s Miii'hen of 
ArdinOfe, Pn„ waa awarded B f-150.000 
ni by i ho Philadelphia common 
plena eouri ngalnal the Budd Wheel 
t'o for allegod tnfiingemenl of pat< 
enta on u machine (or making avto 
dUM w h e e l s . 
i i . i i i i i K i loi f o r 
i over Pith 
Sen Port I 
, .."i*l n o 1 i o n o f o . -u 
taeral oe River here. 
Detail nd $2S0,00U mw gymnasium 
nml athletic stadium contemidatod for 
i etructlon at Btetaon Dnlveraita/. 
i raw Dordi 'Ho Sun in i ii p. Lephone 
,v c.in*.ini. iii-n Oompnnj to extend tele 
pi connections i" Crawfonlvlllo, 
Jeepen I m proveumnta being maita 
to Hlgfa Hotel . 
winter Raven Work to starl soon 
on oonatruct Ion of Boanlc Highlands 
I I'.-i-ii.i: and Hnnltarliim at H3asi w in 
" i .r Haven 
1 c i , i i i i o i i t i i. i i i i o i i i D a l l y 
i'io|M.*cii I £ 1111 < t i 11 JU . The Chicago 
etvlc opera company would claim a 
new- $15,000,000 skyacraper ns its home 
if Bamuel tnaull, prealdenl ot tho rum 
pany, baa bla way, Tha banrd sf 
trade Ln tin* BBBM eltji [ dan lis own 
building. Tha Dlotrtol ..f 
t'.ilunihia Scottish Hile Masotm plnn 
il new llgSOOgOOO temple. 
HIHMUHI! Ailnnm, Oa., Ims rpstor-
ed lis 18th atraet Tlie name wns moa 
changed baenuae of the sunatfltitloa na> 
sodated with thai number. 
Distiiitinisliitl > isilur. OOQBl Knoll. 
the Henry Ford of Spain" n«»w visit-
inn tins country, haa tha prtvQasni <>f 
standing In iii< presence of tha King 
of Spain without removing his imt. 
Thla right waa Inherited. 
VPI'l.Al SK AT SHOW ISKOAD-
< AST TO ADVKKTISK COMEDY 
'I'., aaaure 
l i o i n ( i s h o w o 
theater is • 
tho applauae 
paaaera-by thai the film 
;it B N'IW v.itk picture 
genuine \m\njh proeokar, 
of iiie audience is tntm> 
milled to * ho *in'i-i through B indio 
loin I speaker near the ticket hunt I is, 
suy*. Popular Merlin nli-s sJBgBBlBQ 
Ulcrophonea dtatrlhuted aboul the in-
i.rioi pii I, MJ. tha SOUnd*i BBd with-
out being aware of tha met, the ipao 
tatora Inalde give an effective tesii-
monlal to the quality of tha oomedy. 
i \ Courl of County Judge, OH hi Countr, 
BU( Florida. In re Bat aba of 
I ' d DBN li I d l f H K Y , DeciNiaefl 
To nil creditors, leaataee, dlatributeee, sad 
nil [.Orson* h a v i n g elBliliri (. i- di-inniHlH 
m-i i lns t i a l d e a t a t e 
rou, and aaeh of rou, are hereby n«ti 
tioii iiiid remili i nt am- claims 
apd demanda whieh vmi. or either of you 
niaj n n i" I Hi.' eatate ..f Ruebeu n 
Llbby, deceuaed, hue of OHceoiu CoUBtr 
Florldaj, to tbe Boa, .1 \v Oliver, County 
Judge ..i Oaceola County, nt bli offlca iii 
the County Courthouse in Klsslmmea <>N 
oeols i 'ounty, Florida, within twelve 
""" ' t i i* n ii „,,. hereof, 
.prl l t. A . n I92T. 
I I ' l l l l I ' A U U , 
i t r l s ..f t h e R t t a e ..f 
R e u b e n I ' L l b b y , l> 
Apr . i l , . im. . - ;i. B F 
A HM I M s I K A T I O N C I T A T I O N 
GEniNG UP NIGHTS 
i 
.'. .7 p . in . 
I I TNI 11. III. 
I I IHI II. III. 
i L' :.at noon 
rj TKI noon 
I I 'H i I I . 111. 
I I 'Mi a . i n . 
I m l D, in 
In. 
. "'Hi granted 
with 
im r 
l . n . v..ii a l " H n i i w 
B***ats* Bi 
i . ' S i n l l l i . II H 
l i . ' l a . I ' l l , . i l l . : I a 
wr l r i t i - I ' . ' i i i t ' i t" 
l l l l . ' . l l l l l i l " ! ' l u l l " 
rii.'- in iii,- morning 
l i iU IT,.. " l l , | , 
. ' im..in K;,HH a, , t a 
, l „ . , i . l . " A N a r n i n l 
*,«, nl Mls l i . a . 
l l r . . inI St . I l i ' t l l le 
i a l l l l i i u In I .II " I 
r Ivod from l.ltli 
I ' . a in ul . i 1 I in.IV 
refi'. 'hli.-.l an . l I. .'I 
«. H l l ie l . l i i i l . t . ' i nn 
i l i . i i t . y Heir 
e lm i 
In,. 
a m 
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l l l l l l l 
l . n 
aid! ani l 
l> . i i . - ih 
a.-II 
l l l 'U. 
•ii 1 1 . 
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» ITiai ' 
I \ K I . I s i / i LEMON 
KAISKD INDOORS 
i, ti.i.os n*. large ns grajtefrult, and 
n -I. loo bal ween two ami one half 
nol three pound*; bare bcon produced 
i. huselis naturaltat, 
says Popular Kfechanica Magaalne. The 
si/.o of tiii> 1'i'iih fn comparslon with 
t h e UBUHl i n a r k o l \ a r i o t . \ i s l l l i i s l n i t c d 
i in ihr ace pany lng photograph, sev 
o r a l y o u r * , ol ' r o - . ( u r < h a n d r \ p e r i n i o u 
Itatlon wore required before the large 
I lemons ware grown. 
•* iL.L eem, la.L.I.'* -«-*-*-•-« * *..* I g * * • 
r T T T r T v V V T T T T T T T T T T T t 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
K m , Aiilniiinlill,., I ' lnt, . I;1IIHS, Ai'iTili'iit. .Snrel.v lt,i. | , ls 
An. I hi nn In (lie liiaiiriiiie,. line. 
Iiir..riiintl..ii nn riiti-a cl rfuily fi.rnlalicil. 
The Oldest Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
r lKAl , KNTiVTK A I N S I it \ N ( I: 
N O T A R Y I ' l I l l l . l C 
PORTBB l l | t | i . n iNU 
. * * I l l I I I I I I l l I I-
I 'KNNHYI .VANIA AVMNI1M 
H "I I I .|. I I ,.|. I , , I H - H I l l , . , . i I . H I I l i i f*g, 
i a i ' l l n l i zn l Inn 
I.T. 
I lel l l l l Puel la Theatre I 'nrimi at lnl 
nl i I n g t n ' ' . . i i s i r n e i glOO.OOO i i i ' i i i r i 
h e r e 
I ' n i i l l i l l i i S e m i . . i i n l A i r I.i n . H u l l 
r n a i l C O U t o i u p l f t t l n g I ' M i T i s i n n iif l i n e 
t h r O U g l l I T ' i n t l l l a 
i.i,.- (Jali ivrr ' i i read ... Orooerj 
i '•'1111I:In\ o p e n * n e w I . n i ' l i e l ' i ' . 
sin.MT linraaoranepnts Laitng made 
i i rests of rity. 
I tcpi l in l i i i i l s iii l ln l l t i rs . iH'iTiiiin h a s 
reed thai net reparation aasments 
in the United Btnlei shall ba paid In 
Ljni I i. a l l i l . i i l .a i H i , I n l l n a i i i-iisl 
of inii l i i tal i i ini: llie 11.ist w a r OOCIlna-
tlon nt' tin. I thin, li\ ( ' . s. t. 
T'h.i i Is n eeparate Mil 
th. rata ..f 113,000,000 
1 SK OK l l l tv ICE IN KK1 IT 
( A l t s Cl I S S l l i r i - I M i Cl s i ' s 
s e^st'iii production of earnon-dl 
n \ i i l . ' s n o « l ill ' - m i l l . r i ' s s e ' l l . r l . ' k s f u r r e 
Ion promi*** to sffed eoneldar 
able sn\ iim-. in the Bhlpplng of per 
Ishable fruits and veejatabla* hy train, 
keeping the BOlpovanl In better 
.•i>inir.ii>n, aaya k?o|ailar Mechanic* 
MiiL'.-mne Tim jiiiinii.il noond* at tne 
ii".. pan i .pin. .• :: IHHI pound* of water 
|o> anil IMHI pound* "f suit In the shi|i 
ineni of n carload of Lee craam From 
New ViiiT. to I'liilniii'lphiu. ri'leiisliii: 
thai much more apaee for pa; inn 
freight, in a Bhlpmenl "f froeen flab 
fr Men Yi.rr. to Detroit, 17.<HH> 
I nda ..f waier i.a- ni.il I.TIHI pounds 
Of - l l l l a r e I le i ' i ie i l w h e r e a s I.L'im 
I'linini- rn . ini iin\iiie win take 
iin ii place. TTm difference Is do* to 
'i Ktremels low temperature of lhe 
(li..\iile snow. wliiiTi units ai taore 
ih.in I.TII degree* beloei eero, 
IN .'..un ol Coant j .IIHIKO. Osefnln County, 
S l a t . . ..f I 'Tnrl.lii . Ea t . . l . - ..f I ' l i a r l e a B . 
I T i n i l i l i a . 
Hy l l ie . Imli ; , . of Sulil l - .n i r t . 
W l . i . aa, W l l l l i i m 10. Cii i ik tlllH a| i | , i le , l 
tO t h l a e , n n l f , , r l . e l l e i a . if A i l l l l i l l l H l r n l l i . i l 
.ai l l ie . „ i n t . . ,,i C b s r l a a IT IT ina . ,!,' 
e.'na.'il. la te i.f ani.) (' I v „ f 0 * C * o l * I 
1 ' " ' . ' l l e a . T T e . T. . e|| , . I l l , , | .,,| 
Blsa " I t nii.l K l n n i i l a r l l ie k i n . I l e a nn i l 
creditor* of said fl*o***.d to t..- nnil «,i 
pear I ' . i .ne !iit„ Courl on or iief-.r.. tin-
1 May. A. I I . I0BT, nni l 111,. . , 1 , 
JiH'tlniiH. II any U n v Iinv... t . l I I I . ' e , i , , , | 
ln« " I L e t t e r ! o l A i l i n l t i l a l r a l ten .111 anl,I 
B a t a t a , n t b a r v l s s i l . " n m * w i n b s c r a a t 
" I I " "lltii W i l l i a m K. I ' . ink . .r Iii . o i n e 
o t h e r lit p e r . 1 p s r a o n s . 
I s s lay mi in.- IIK I ' l i n n l v T e d s * Of 
i i ie C o m i t y s f o r e s a l d i h l a i i ie i n i i d s * ..f 
l p r i l , A II w_-. 
. s . ' i l l l .1. \ v l l l l v e r . 
I ' . ' I I I I IV .I l l i lL 'e 
I I Lpr n Kai nt '.. 
I f O T I I I l l l l l I I N \ | 1 ,1" ! | | W I . . I 
IN Courl "i" Hi.' i'linnlv Judge, County of 
s i n ' Iflorlda. In ra 
0 i i ' w Woodard, di 
• L y aTvi'll. tO llll Mil i! 
in. tin tin. lata iiii. nr jun . 
^ ' ' 11127. 1 s h a l l s p p l j t In t h e 11 alii.-
•'• ^v O l i v e r , J u d g o of sai . t C o n r t , s i 
. in , in , - ..f p r o b a t a , f o r m y [innl d l s c b u r g . 
a« a d m i n i s t r a t o r of t a * M i l 1 
W l a r d , il aa .a l . n in l a t t h a t 
t i m e ' " i n p r e s e n t m y Onsl s e e e a b t * a . 
i i ' l m l i i l a l r i i t n r of anl.I a a t S t a an . l n a k f o r 
t h e i r a p p r o v a l . 
I ' m . i t A p r i l l l i l i . A. n . 1»27. 
I.. If. P A R E J D R , A . l i . i l l i i a t l ' a l n 
Apr i l i t ' 
l in t H l i T l l i l e i l 
being imiii ni 
a rear. 
KAK.M KIIIKS 
ettoeUngl I arr.v "Spsres." An ex-
perimenl in aelllng stcclclngs hy thresa 
i n s i i ' i i i i "f p a i n i s i n ' i i m i i i . . i i n 
Ni w \ i n k IIII.I . . t h e r e l t l t ' S . 
It is n l e s l i i i i i ^ i . In w n i n e n ' s e n n i l l l . l l n t 
H i n t a " r u n " I n . m e s l i . e k l n i ; w i l l 
often render tne mate u 
TlW PLANK p u p a TM MII.KS 
ON (INK OAIXON OK GASOLINE 
I'TllTll f i r e I. -ss 
hns reached the 
Ol ' I ' . « ' 
protecting form. 
anil ihe general 
. .nnl helping pi 
In lhe United S t a l e s 
alarming annual -inn 
The difficult] "i 
wlili city apnaretue, 
I ' l l ! h.\ n f f i i r n i e l ' H t o 
vi'tit fires is Lnrgely 
Safet,v ami economj are clelj I for 
a s l t n i l l i n , i m . | i l i i l i e w l i i e i l h a * 1'e.Ti .1 . 
i imi im- the im.!' "•'• of bringing n> 
lng within tin. reach ... ta* maa af 
ni.'.t.TTii.• nii'iiiis. aaja Popular He 
• tnnlet M.ma/in.• The crafi 
tlily enlist ITM'ti'il. t he fuaelBge la'llll.'l 
of tin- si,-,] t a b * tyi'i-. tlie wLng preed 
is i n u i ! tin',.,. I,-,!, t ,anl weight .'.IHI | 
in.itiiiis. nmi id,, nmi. I ' . y e i e eng ine nl' I 
Herds a epeed ..t' aaeent] flee mile* an' 
i r in f l l f h l I ii inni i i iw epeed <>!' 
lan ihiiT.i twn mil!"-, tn Insure greater 
' l ' t . I'T'.'in t b i r t ] f i l e to f i f t y i n i l i -
i l h n i .if n i l ' - " l i n e i - t h e u s u a l 
performance, it sella far onl 
complete an.l reedJ te i'K 
A 
l l ie 
pro 
oh. for ihis terrible IOKN. 
few fire prevent Ion prai I 
in ini woiihi make lannliii; tnori 
t i l a l . l e 
T 'a r 'a sh .Mih l n i ' l ' l y I l i o h i s i ' l v o s 
. . in. chemical sxtlngulshers, water 
la'i'i'a ami other equlpmenl 
to protect themselves from the 
" I l i r e ' ' * a v * I l l e I 'm ' t AI k i l l s . n i . W i s 
I'onsin, "Jefferson .'.ninty Union." 
A will, consisting of twontyflv* 
WOr.1*. I 'Ml i l s i i e i'f sinilll lu res , .ii.s|ni<-
. «t ,.t propert* valned "al a than 
11,000.'' II wns WITH in. beak 
of II l i r i i lne ggace i-iiril hy a Mlt ienl. i . 
New York, woman. 
I.KIII-I-K1. TO OK MM 
Imagine 11 Bastions thai 
t h r o u g h t he Invasl nf lhe IIIIIII wlm 
iilnii last week in Chicago. Awakened 
i n t h e l i l f t l l W i l l i h i s l i n t e l i . n . I I I 
nhin/.i. im iniili i.\ his Angara p, a 
window ledge an Sea aajaulee wnUe 
feeble iff..ITS to reeeue b la failed. 
Tin- tin., burning bla Bands, i aaad 
Ills g r ip , mnl h,. fell, 111 s t m i e s I., t in' 
l i r n l l l l l l 
I n I b e f o r e h o s l i | i | a a l , n i l i ' l l l l i l m 
s l m i l t i , ! I I I l l i n s e ill t l i e W l a d O W I'.' 
I " . ' 11i111- " l i ' l l l i iy w i f e , . . " S h e w i l l 
never know what ha •....• txi ball, imt 
perhapa sim win im ooinforted in tbe 
iii.xiKiit of bee in ills ratni perfl. 
t 
Notice is hereby **iven that the 
tax books af the City of St. Cloud for 
the year 1926 will close promptly on 
April thirtieth, next, and all unpaid 
luxes at that t ime will be subject to 
advertisement and sale. 
In writ ing about taxes -**ive com-
plete description of property i n d en-
close postage. 
T o prevent your property from 
being assessed as U N K N O W N fur-
nish the Tax Assessor a complete de-
scription of your land, as he is required 
by law to assess as U N K N O W N un-
ices this is done. 
J O H N B. COLLINS, 
Tax Collector. 
"*JS oJIp-l II 0/tf, Bl ****«. a g**jgBJ****an)**BBg US ***»>« 
3.1-it 
BBBSaJe— as Bg*^g "**EI 
^ 
PAOR KllillT THE ST. cMil I) T I I I I I I ' M : . ST, CLOUD. Fi.OIUDA l l l l ItADtAY, \I'RII. "1, 183' 
( , s , l l l l A (111 N T l S( IIOOI. 
M i l ITION \ M . I M . IHK 
BEST IN l l l l STATE 
i run tinned from t 
i one month, with th. 
, iiltlun* colli, i could operate t"1 
Tet ter i l n i n i w n h s I ' I I i h e game 
,' T as i is.'onia for one, 
\ , , count* in tbe state b*s H loasar 
an is given Hi.' 
.inn,! and '• ) 
long a i.TTH fr th* count) 
mn.Is Bl • nl ' doe* Th.-
, .'tisei'vntli e methods employed, con 
irlldatlon of icboola nnd th* limiting 
i mil ,.' be s|-'lit nol to exceed 
money available. oeola In 
a. iiiiiii. position. The outsrand 
not ihe general 
i it i n t i is . . n l y f o u r 
• of lhe amOCnl nf 'Ms -year's 
ia thla relation ll nay be 
-ai,] ihat Oaoeola eounl Tas not 
shown the same amount In Inct 
Land and property .a ims •* other 
- have, ion •• ahOW an 
• of three fold, In Ihree rants 
mnl yet rninii't rl " I. I full nine mon-
th! term. 
According i" " " ' '-f " " ' 
i-'i- iiteiiT'Tit. -7 eountle* bad. 
a larger per captta ir than 
ola county, aad DO countiee 
i lebtt dneaa thee 11 
mount of money expended tn tn 
ini fund, "ii this \ e a r ' s budge. 
Oaceola count). Is ipeadlug 7s ti i 
rent f. i teed ' selarj 
ther -iiii'.l"iiii'!iii"l 'v. HO 12BI 
liroprlaretl from to* .list 
1 .- i ei entage paid and tl watr j 
- a l a r , s l i n l ' i l o f o r 1" dl M l r e . ' . ' I . e . I 
fnvnraiie ei'iiin'oiT ai the Jeckeonvtlle j 
meeting, 
a will lie madi to 
glsrure t" .-ii" i a law 
i . l I svs lem nf ' .!' ith ati'Tl Ilia,ii Which 
T The Tni'' 
. '.i by the 
exceptional!) hi b le this county, a-
I 'ill, a t e hold-




• fund, wblcb fund 
arly all trsuaiiorti linn i I 
• 
TV s y s t e m . If t i n 1 I 
e*ta1illehed as ihej 
I, county would be 
operating it i ' i i , schools for ii 
fonr or ti. <• '» oaths term Laate nl of 
seven lerger schi nig for B BUB* month* 
term. TT xpense of maintaining 
- e ' e n l a r g e b U l l d l U g g i s a s r i m r e a i l l l i 
h* si'en much sin tiler than the 
•Tn P.»rty amaller bu Idlngs 
\ ith ll lulpmeol llllil i lire nl' Ille 
grounds. Thi sd i laaitors of the 
ty nil..- 8.70 per cool of iho omni 
. 1 . w 1.11*1 8.30 pec . . n t is al 
lew eil for lie lllll .lllll llttell.l . Tne ill' 
i . T N i n e i i t s , I N , i h , , f bbaae I t e m * b e i n g 
i i'ln.- iho average, 
I i l . ' l l l s 
p-acb . e a r . s h e w , t h e . s u i n t y f u n d w i t h 
i, i m I . I . i a . .ni , , s i . o i H i i a i , 
. ' i l l s h o w s u r d l o w 
Hgnr f l* in t h i s | i , . , ., | | m e . n i n l I 
alii Fortunate in the fact thai 
only i ' ln i oon: nf the budge. Is 
n I.'il I" retire "lie halt ol He .an 
standing debt* of i's school fund, ll Is 
tin- inteiiti ai of tit,* oounty si i l 
i ".ani tn retire tho reanalt 
: im outstanding i im,' . arrant* '" t»oxl 
liudgel nt th.- ininl amounl 
if ITI Os iiiiil'ieinil. there is ait-jin-prl-
at. ,i the snni of. 8.4 , . r cant for ml 
ah..n expense which include* 
.-•ii.I. til's salary office help, 
salaries nf members ,.f school lioard, 
fet - .mn .'ttlee rappUee, Tbe 
I I , , s ' s T a s , . , ; , , n | h , . l e a f ' s 
-Hun iii is 102.10 par sd i child 
' in county, n con lerveli.e . -
i n . i t . . o f t i n ' l l l l i l e o f I l l e selna.' i p r o ) 
tin- count) liven n total nt' 
• 88 nm Including talldlng nn 
Beimel lm. wiih liai.il: 
simaitHi Hum warrant* and dlatrlcl 
, , n i s t . i i i , i i , , • i,| s i n 0 0 9 . 0 0 . 
I , . 
aiiilsni my Bc-hsdule, quality of teach 
el 's ' . e i ! , l i , a l , ... h e a l t h , I e | „ | l l ll 11 • 111 . 
acboola accredited, Bttendauce uml ley 
CO*1 o f i i i l i i i l i i | s | i , u i " i l i n o i n s t a l l . . ' 
ill W b l c b il III ii e l a n l l h e . m i n l i 
iiiii not shnw such favorable si linn 
was thai ,.i [or equal op 
I'.'itin.iiy for the children Df the rural 
scl is. .-iiiii.. present per capita 
.-"sis ai i n i n l sei is ni',. h igher t han 
the elt) s.l Is, 
Thf total number of tspople em 
plowed in iim scl Is of Ihe c ty Is 
124, in.' month!) i a< coll "•" 
than any otnar organisation in th* 
C O U n t y W i l l i n l ' j a i s s j l a v t w o I 'N 
i e | . l i . i l i s 
I T i i l e i I h e | . r e s e n t l a w s u f i h e s t a l e 
nssessm. i i i tot schools Include* one 
mil] as s lut , , tax ami three q u a r t e r s 
o f n m i l l f o r f r e e t . i . i ' . s . t h i s . 
threi quarter mills wli yield In taxe. 
t i l e a m . M i n i nf S I s ;. .11 , 11 Tr H-eolll 
anility. Tha count! received fro.' k-
I11 th,. i . i l im nl' 83, 188 11 ;,,i, | | h * s p 
|, |, ' |i,ilTii.|illli 'llts IT- iho Stat* l n \ 
1,n ia . I s i 111117s last . i n r malt ing 1. 
' .rn In Iho coun t ) "!' - ' 
as milch this . e a r [he 
two l a w s will l a k e lite sum ,,f s i n 
I.u.a| from tin- county without aa> 
return. The operatl t Ihe two law -
' ' •' 1 1 .-i l I n ; | h . . \ e w i l l | a , ' I ' l l I ' I . COat 
Hi l l \ a l i t t l e l ie I e 111 a l l l h e 
• aiis|Hirt.iii..ii ,.f it,,. ., 1 ch i ld ren 
: -r iho year - r naarly a. moch ns tin 
iimhlned oosi of tho hea l th nn.l nr 
nil l i n e s a l a r i e s ror tlie school y e a r 
Because ' .aceoin county im 
ill. handled its scl I affslr. in pasi 
.• ars gad is np*rali.ely fro. from 
liiiaiii ial obltgattona which would com 
A r e l l l n n i l l l l l k ' . " l l l s n ' I n n l . l m a N **J*g 
Awe) 
Recitation* "l.ltiii- In, Peep", ami 
" April sh.iwers." by i.n tie Ann Pyae 
I n f . 
Bong "The Bong My Mother Bang" 
" i l l s 
A Mi'.ierii Paradise" bj UT Brown, 
"BlOBl H e t h e T i e l l l l i l l l l l l l l " 
hy the andlence, 
Other reconunendatloii in be made i• • 11>.i * shorter scbo.il tcriu. there is small 
Hi.- legislature ave iim enactment of reason tn i«iss laws that would fur 
providing for tho distribution ..f ther encumber th,' laxpnyere or bin 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Whiilfsale nnd !{..,all 
IT'iil. HHI. (.ruin and Flour 
Egg-O-Fide Cod Liver Mash and 
Triple Sifted Scratches 
I'ln.ne :is BS. Cloud N, Y. \vc. 
| h , , a l io m i l l l a v n i n l I h o i l i l o r r s l n f 
..I fund on th.- Inisis of 
irate nil.'tni; • Inetead nt' thai of 
. erage deij) attendance. 
The enactment of a law provldlnK 
for stai.' •uperriaore ami also the em 
1 |o; ineti! nf a county supervisor nf 
s.l is, half nf iho salarj ..f thi 
I " V |m i ( l !>, the s t a t e 
T,. on , pprnprl 
s l i a . i a l l l l K I f o r l l n 
1 survey ed 
,,;i'.""i" equa 
. :,.'., t i l l , l i t i.r .1 III • 
in be ap 
iniai.le 1.' "i- l« for ' 
full 1.'ini provided certain siutial eon-
ire met. Tn anad a law i'i" 
i a tax of tw" cents tan î 
Tm mi gasoline, i"" • to tbe 
law providing for up 
1 operation 
ter t ho mt tonal ii. . 1 I'liiein of t he 
-1 l i n o l s . 
Those countiee having s large aura 
''. r nf soiiiaii children and UTn^ nn 
able l'> tliiiiine tbe a bool* eaonld in 
i l i l e o t i l l ' f U l l l i l i i ' S I n 1 1 1 . 0 0 i n t . . l i s 
nutv w i n ' . . ,1 enools wiiii 
nt a r e a . s i i i i l ' l e 
OHIO MEETING 
1111 A p r i l 1:1 t h e i i h i o p o n p l e h e l d 
I l l i e e l I l l S f O ( t i l l s s e n s . . 1 1 . 
1 , - a l . l h ' s s n f l i m f a . 1 t l m t s n I I I I I I I , . 
h a r gone 1.' their northern 
i tea. Tbere worn one hundred nmi 
fifty pi • 
Mr. 11 1 Shore, elce-prealdent, wns 
,'f tim program which was as 
follow* 
l i e n , I n i.i Ml O g l e , 
TWO SOl.lS " S w i m ; LOW S w e e t I ' h a 
riot", and 'Hnil Smiling Mom" hy 
M r s , ITaj M i - ~ I ' n i i i - M r . S l i n r e a m i 
IHK I'HIMK 0 | I-II.SON 
IT PALM 1 ( IMI. in 
"The IT m I'tisoii." a corned} 
" ill. I a" th* nml thri l l* in-eeenllng 
\nitii Stewart nml Cleorge Sidney, win 
I'n 111 t h e I'a 1111 T T o i l l e I.i 
night. This is a picture you will m.i 
rorget. 
W. I I . ( 
1, 1.. Mii . i , . 11 w Q ,' , ai a, rag 
Thursday, \pi II 11 with 
I'f.'si.i lertrude Bali-oui In the 
chair, 
Roll , ill found nil officer* preaenl 
o n ' I ' I ' ' . ' I l l S*H l l i n 
and i i . ' 11 rem' reports read and ae 
ceptr-tl 
U S . l l 111 I n li ,• H o g g * w , ' s all . l e . l 
1 mlarshlp in our corps. A* Hm 
annual di-iairtaieiil convent i 
Iihl will ll* belli 111 Mia •:' ..;,r,1 p., 
"11 uml 21 LOST, Um soorotn 1.1 • 
I • 1' i.'.HTlls In thoae WhO w.T'i' 
ei ilii. il i" ihem nn.: called foi them. 
Relief . "iin>iiiii «-* reporl aho* -i in 
Improvei c. ondltlom 
• members 
\ editing committee n id* 
I'lm r i tua l . i . i . o of d r a p i n g Un-
iTnm. ' f In in.Tinny i.r I I I I I of o a r 
nu'iii i .ers uli i i have recent ly [aisse.i to 
• (•••> -II. 1 Mis B a r a g e r and 
M r * l .n , . I l i ' i n l r i . . s . w a s , . t . . e r \ e.l 
. Lara B, Kenney, P. • Pro, Tern. 
1 1 a 'i!ii!iuiii|iiii:n.iiiii 11 iiiiiuumiuiinuii'i' 
WANT ADS 
Tit333 Little Business Getters Pay Big 
KOR SALS 
IT., t-i-iii.. was invented aboul ITM 
In ItaiTiiloiniiiiii li I'T'iim ' s-o C r i s t a 
tn Italian, 
Th.- congregation of thi Houut Zl 
mt .Tiiir. h ui shaker Band, Keutlcky, 
was thrown Into • near panic when 
n torn and 11 Imii snake 
Was , l i s , , .venal colled 11 
m a r the pulpi t . 
of teachers ti honl. In county Comrade Rnaeell. 
I,,..,, scbooli r,.ik. -'Birds" I.y Conirajdi B 
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\ pr. . en linent to th. 
itlon providing for the appoint 
. stead of election of county 
Huperintendeata. 
11 is Lntereatlng be ieara thai tbe 
county stun.is alone In the length of 
the tonn from the genera fond, and 
has sm-ii blgb standing mi such im 
teacher*' salaries 
Reading! "Habits" 
rime." "The New Baby Brother" and 
w a.n tbe i.itii" it." Baa Away", hi 
L i t t l e M i - s J e n k i n s . 
Vocal solo I Know Ba Wstche* 
H i ' , " by M r s . . l o n i . 
It. i n l ine—- 'Win" I l l i ink nl s i 
I ' ( O U d ^ i l l l a i a s 
Where tin Wild Flowers 
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Coty's L'Or^an Perfume 
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I t l . ' ' r l 1 HO i l l 11 In R 
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11 i . T i v . i t i . . . ' n . i 
•1 ' . a •- th.' followlns 't" 
i n . . f . - r t y , t u w l t i 
1 k l t . T i I 1 1 ; i n m I i i n , . , 1 
t a b l e I r - n i t . - . T i e . I 
1 bed, 1 . hair, 1 b*d. 
in.! springs. 1 11 ur.lr--...- 1 r..i k 
imi i-halr 
r .. i n . . . n t 
laat.ee ••( P*aee. B n.i n t s l r l r l 
i i , 
.1 \ s | . t w i l l l o i i a l i i l i l . 
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Bl f l i ' ' . ' . 1 . " | „ , ,11 M,k . , ' l l . l l l 
?J I f 
F O R S A L E — T h e H e n d r i x 
h o m e on South N e w York Ave -
nue between Fi f teenth and Six-
teenth Streets . Must be Bold to 
f e t t l e the estate. See m e or any 
real estate dealer. Al l caah pre-
ferred, but term* can be arrang-
ed. W m . I.andiss, Administrator. 
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rean preferred). Oood me 
i i i i i i v o f fe red tu it r i i ss lov i w i t h 
• i I i " i s Iddresa P 0 i t " . 
>0 LT p.i 
w . n l . n t ike to tm, paraoB or a 
c o u p l e I.. « . . lo N o r t h r n t o l l i i a w i t h 
il int.'. I nm leaving Ma) nth 
/.. Barager kUrhlaati \ \ , 
U r i e l 
W I I I I T . good fe ia in at tenant f . . r 
. To I " . I lo.ilsi ' . I,nlii oln. I l l , ' I l y , c i ty 
w a t e r n m i g a r a g * . ren t r e a B o n a b l * . a t 
Mall l i . 'Wa, cor . . ' ' I . t O s r o l l n s 1 " 
« IN 1 I T ' m . k l l l g , a l ao 
l l l l l l l a o i v t i i r BOB N W l o i n • , . , 
I , 11 |. 
t w I N T ' I., borrow 18 HI tor Bae .• tr 
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1 I I I 1. 
I I Milan 
ur f i n . . . 
l i m l . 
i •, , . . . 
ni t I 
Bg*ra t>. 
I.y 
.. I. '" 
" I f ' 
i m i i 
lul l 1 
A l l i e s 
title 
nil S 
" l n i l 
sag 
l i ke 
I W A N T Hi. ta tn s t I ' l . iu.l 
- . .u t l i ..I I; l( Q|t-p 1.1.i.k n m l Lit ini i i i l . 
. i ' s Atfdr-Hll "Bu l l a v - 1 IM 
* n . BodtXt-n : i . I tprt 
MIS< KI.I.WKOIS 
P O I T N O W —1*1 HT y o a r p r o p i T t y w i t h 
.Tnhti P . Hr-llfT R o o m Ha Pi of I ' l l rn 
Th-eatrr*. I'. O I t m **I74. T H r p h o n - * 
n o I T N O W . 
K R A N K H A D B T . a u t o m w h n n l r . -*-> 
i m l n vara 7ftr p o r h o u r A l i o p n l n U or 
w i n h f i tlii'ii* (immiTv* 8 o P ln r lde i Kve. 
r n r n - ' r l l t t i *• tf 
t>ON*T W n i t l l Y I1CT .T.,hn F . TXnVrj 
buy « n d *«*1l y o u r h o n M , lo t , • r r . ' - ia* ' . 
Iiilitni*fii m . 1 mn ae ni* ottXre y o a r rent 
ron in w h l i o In t n w n , H n n m I t a i t of P t l n i 
TbMtr*. 
1,1 S T Y o u r r « r m . ( l rnv- ' , ollu«r>. Arre* 
flfff. V a r a n t t i o t i w i t h J o h n P . l*UI.->y. 
Dollar Box of Coty's 
Face Powder 
M E N ! 
Don't Let This Pass 
AShirt Free 




"The Coolest Plaa in Town" 
20(/( Discount on 
Fountain Pens 
In order to introduce our new Spring Slock, a skirt will 
be given FREE to every purchaser ol a pair of (routers. 
$5.00 to $6.00 Pants 
$1.50 Shirt FREE 
$7.00 to $8.50 Pants 
$2.50 Shirt FREE 
$9.00 to $10.00 Pants 
$3.50 Shirt FREE 
Nothing reserved -select your own style 
and size. 
